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SANTA CLAUS s h o w s  how  His g o o d  look s  and twinkl­
ing e y e s  m ake all w ho m e e t  him b e l iev e  in all th e  good  
that g o e s  along with th e  fe s t iv e  s e a s o n .
Santa Claus is coming to town! Santa Claus is coming to 
town!
Actually, he’s already here. He’s just finishing his holidays 
and soon will be making his rounds with a bag full of goodies 
for old and young children alike.
“ I’m looking forward to a very busy season,’’ said Claus. 
Leading off his season will be an appearance at the 
Christams sailpast Dec. 12, when he’ll be judging festive 
lighting on boats. He will also be making an appearance at the 
skating club’s Christmas party at the Panoram a Leisure Cen­
tre.
Visits to sick children in local hospitals are also on his list 
and children in Mill Bay can look forward to a visit from San­
ta as well.
Christmas E v e  will be a very busy time for the jolly old 
fellow.
“ I will be making my calls Christmas Eve to as many
homes as I can possibly get to , ’’ Claus said.
His elves have been busy, too, making suckers and candy 
canes for Santa to take around but they weren’t able to make 
enough. So Santa has enlisted the help of the Sidney Safeway
t o  donate enough for him to keep up with demand.
In the off-season Santa is often recognized by children he 
has had on his knee over the years.
“ I ask them what they want for Christmas, tell them Santa 
Claus is still on holidays and that he vvill be around soon,”
^  Claus said.-■' \  '.'''Y'" '
Claus is really Sidney resident Irvin Doud, but he’s been 
Santa Claus to local children and older people for many years 
now, mainly because of his striking resemblance to the jolly 
old man.
“ To get the belly where it is today has taken 35 years of 
cake and cookies,’’ Doud said.
He has b eenm arr ied  to his wife Leona for 43 years. She 
made his first Santa Claus suit without a pattern many years
ago and it is finally starting to wear a little thin.
Doud just received a call from Moose Jaw, requesting a re­
cent photo of him to enter into a Santa Claus of the year con­
test in the National Enquirer. After some of the stories Doud 
can tell, he is certainly eligible.
“ It has a few good laughs and a few hazards,’’ said Doud.
He tells one story of a family with two children who were 
hollering for him to pay a visit. While there, he was asked to 
go into the kitchen where a child in a wheelchair was waiting 
to meet him.
After entering the kitchen a St. Bernard pup grabbed hold 
of the bag of goodies slung over his shoulder. Santa was pull­
ed backwards over a bench and landed on his back with the 
dog licking his face.
“ The kid in the wheelchair was just roaring with laughter. 
It was the funniest thing she had  ever seen,’’ Doud said with a 
smile.
One kid in town hit him with a water bomb because he
When he was delivenng some Christmas hampers to needy 
families, one family that had nothing but half-a-loaf of bread 
in their fridge had not put their name on the list.
Santa went over to see this family of a mother with two 
young girls. He got to the door and knocked, giving his bells a 
good ringing. The eldest girl saw him and started to cry, runn­
ing upstairs and back down again.
“ When I saw the smiles and happiness that vyas on that 
lady’s face and on those children’s faces, it was the best feel­
ing I’ve ever h ad ,’’ mentioned Doud.
“ IfT get anbtheLfOur or five of those in my life I’l l ^ c h ^  L; 
did my share to make people h appy .’’  ̂  ̂ Y
Doud is strongly against being Santa Claus for a profit.
“ There are more laughs and more happiness in doing your 
own thing than doing a commercialized thing,”  he said. 
“ They have forgotten what Christrnasveally means, which is 
■ really s a d . ' '
“ 1 d o n ’t believe children should haveko pay to have their 
picture taken with Santa Claits,’’ ccimmeiyed Doud.
When Santa comes to your house this holiday season, be 
sure to give him a warm welcome — he deserves it.
Me Donald's possible on Indian land
'k';- ' ^
A  M c D o n a ld ’s restaurant, a 
gas bar and a retail com plex  
may be built on the corner o f  
the Pat Bay H ighw ay and  
M ount N ew ton  Cross Road on  
T saw out Indian band property  
as early as next year.
b T g l e n n  w e r k m a n
R ev ie w  S tu f f  W riter
Norm  Eden o f  Swifisuro  
D evelopm ents confirm ed that 
his com pan y  is negotiating a 
lease o f  the land from the 
owners.
“ It is still at the negotiating  
slage.s. There is nothing s ign ­
ed ,"  Eden said.
“ It will be at least six m onths  
to a year before we start 
building.
“ There are two or three oil 
com panies  w anting to take the 
corner,"  Eden added.
T.sawoul band ch ief l .onis
C laxton told The Review that 
the proposal is waiting for ap­
proval from  the federal Indian 
A f f a i r s  d e p a r t m e n t  in  
N anaim o.
“ If a person wants to lease 
their land, we can ’t go  over and 
say you  c a n ’t do  it ,"  Claxton  
com m ented .
“ All w e can do  is support 
them and m ake sure they get a 
good  deal for it,"  C laxton said. 
“ I d o n ’t think it (the develop­
ment) is go ing  to do any harm."
The fam ily w ho ow ns the 
land w ill receive  all the  
developer’s payments for the 
lease. H ow ever, the b a n d w i l l  
beitefit from the project tts well.
An arch itect’s conceptual  
de.sign o f  the project .thows 
there will be a fa.st food  
restaurant, a scperatc gas bar, 
and an L-shaped retail com plex.  
A new h om e for the owners o f
Christmas charities serving Peninsula residents are after 
food , m oney, toys tmd vohm iecr help,
The Review has iciimcd up with the Rivvanis Club for toy 
donations and the IJons for food , in an effort to inakc 
Christmas a happy on e  for needy families,
Drop bo.xes for toys are located at I'he Review, H om e  
Hardwiiie , I aimers, I he ivlailbu.s, M acLeods tjnd Radio  
Shack. T he central depository lor food  and toysd s  next to 
Pharm asave in Mariner Mall.
MofU'frn'y finnniintis m av be m ade at T he Review off ice ,  
Persons w ho want to domite their time to the toy charity  
may call Brian Drage at /»56-8866 or Ray Emerson at 6.56-
7156. ' ' ■ ■ ;
,^nd t h o s e  w a r n i n g  to h e l p  out t h e  foort drive may call 
Marlene l la ll id ay  at 6 5 6 -4 1‘>6 or the I‘eninsula C om m unity  
A ssociation at 656 OLU, N am es o f  needy fatnilies are also re­
quired.
the land will also be built on the 
location , Eden confirm ed.
“ They are trying to provide 
servicc.s convenient for the peo­
ple living in the (W ater’s Edge 
r e t i r e m e n t  v i l l a g e ) , ’ ’ said  
Tsaw out band manager Eric 
Pclkcy,
T he developer has “ pretty 
well met the appraised value of  
the land for leasing purposes ,”  
P elk ey sa id .
T he am ount o f  the annual 
lease is being kept confidential,  
Pcikey added.
Sw iftsure Developm ents  \vas 
the highest o f  three or four bids 
that were interested in develop­
ing that location , he .said.
T he band ch ief  and his thiee- 
rnembcr Tsawout council is 
overseeing the negotiations on  
behalf o f  the family “ .so the 
family is well looked  after and 
not being pushed into anything  
u nreasonable ,"  Pcikey co m ­
mented,
“ W e think there will be a lot 
o f  on g o in g  em ploym ent created 
for band m em b ers ,"  Pelkcy  
said.
M c D o n a l d ’ s re a l  e.statc  
m a n a g e r  P a u l  L c c h a m b r e  
d ec lin ed  c o m m e n t  on the 
negotiations from  the co m ­
pany’s head o ff ic es  ill Vitu* 
couvcr .Friday.' ExcCutiw , vice- 
prc.sidcnt R on  Marcionx wa,s 
tmnvnilable for com m ent.
M arcoux had told the Vic­
toria T im es-C olon ist  that he 
w ould  prefer to build on titc 
federal ail po ll  lands, in an iu 
tervicw nirnost tw o week.s ago,
C hief C laxton and the bantl 
council had rtot signed any 
lorm.s formaUy leasing the laud 
to  Svi/iftsure Developrneuts at 
press time.
The T.sawout band has had
m any inquiries from potential 
developers interested in leasing  
land in past years, Pcikey said.
“ Our main requirement is 
that it (the dcvelojMnent) pro­
vides em ploym ent for band 
m em bers,"  Pelkcy said.
There are 350 people  who  
h o ld  m e m b e r s h ip s  in the  
T sawout band, o f  which 280 
l iv co n  the reserve.
Time to register 
ior winter recreation
From piano lessons to m odel Winter action for all age  
airplane f ly in g ,  karate to  groups appears — preschoolers,  
toymaking and jazz dancing to y o u th s ,  teens, a d u lts  and  
water exercises, the Panoram a seniors.
Leisure Centre has a raft o f  Registration begins Jan. 9  
reasons to keep bu.sy over and continues until program s  
winter. begin.
Their winter booklet o f  ac- For further inform ation , con -
tivitics appears as an insert in suit the booklet or p hon e  656-  
this w eek’s Review. 7271.
itieliieh
LEAVING THE cor In nculrol with tho hand brake on wos not onough to hold this  
Toyota tjflck. It rolled down Rothosny Road, down tho Inno ami into tho oconn, onrly 
ono morning last wook. Tow trucks roacuod It boforo the  tide clnlmtd It for tho sea ,
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SIDNEY CENTRE
Prestige office space for rent. Only 
2,000 sq. ft. left. Spacious hallways, 
elevator, lots of parking.
Mayor Sea ley inaugurated;







Two new aldermen, four re­
elected aldermen and Mayor 
Norma Sealey were officially in­
augurated M onday by Judge 
Robert W. Greig.
In her inaugural speech, 
Sealey praised aldermen for 
election campaigns that spurred 
voters to turn out at the polls.
“ All of you worked hard to 
convey your ideas to the elec­
torate and it is to your credit 
that we had a high voter tu r­
nout, in spite of the weather on 
Nov. 21.”
That said, the mayor had 
some words of warning and 
wisdom for the two new 
aldermen.
“ Although it has been said 
before, I think it bears repeating
M
NEED A LIFT
Starting in D e c e m b e r  th e  S t o n e h o u s e  o f fe r s  to  
th o s e  p arties  of four or m ore p e r s o n s  w ho  w ish  
to  c o m e  to  Dinner a free  lift to  and from o n e  
r e s id en ce .  24 hour n o t ice  sh ou ld  b e  g iven  at 
th e  t im e of a reservation  being  m ad e. This o ffer  
and c o n v e n ie n c e  is  available to  th o s e  living in 
North Saanich  or S id n ey  and is  o f  c o u r se  s u b ­
ject  to  th e  availability o f  our n ew  s e v e n  s e a te r  
very com fortab le  van. This o ffer  d o e s  not in­
c lud e  am phib ious trips to  and from th e  is land s  
s in c e  w e  d o n ’t have a boat.
NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
S tuffed  V e g e ta b le s  and S m o k ed  Salm on Cor­
o n e t s  and Cream of .Artichoke S ou p  and  
Lobster Thermidor and Lem on S orbet and 
Braised Rack of Lamb and B ouquetiere  of 
V e g e ta b le s  and P o m m e s  N o is e t e s  and Melon  
Balls and Fresh  straw berries  in C ham pagne  
and J a sm in e  Tea or Colom bian C o f fe e  and Mid­
night C ham p agn e and The W assail Bowl and  
B eef  C o n so m m e  and Thanks for R eserving  
S oon . $75 .00  per COUPLE
Call for Reservations or Directions 656-3498
; :; S T O N E B O U S E  P m
2215 Canoe Cove Road, Sidney, B.C.
1 W a t c h  t h is
d ie t  w o r k .
CLIP THIS COUPON 
LOSE 17 TO 25 LBS. 
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6:30 am -1  pm 8 am ;-11 am 
for ap poin tm ent
6 5 6 - 9 5 0 5  
9843 - 2nd St. Marina Court
Colw ood 4784511 M cK enzie 721-5555 
THIIcum 381-4822 O ak Bay 598-1516 
D ow ntow n  385-2146
that the work of council always 
looks much easier from the ou t­
side. It is seemingly only when 
new members are faced with all 
the factors that weigh on any 
given question that there is an 
appreciation of the difficulties 
encountered.”
Sealey pointed out budget 
deliberations as one area th a t’s 
always tough. Every community 
has its “shopping list”  of ser­
vices expected of council, yet 
the electorate wants the tax line 
held.
And holding the line usually 
isn’t possible because of in­
creases passed on to the town 
from other jurisdictions — even 
if services aren’t improved.
S ea ley  a l s o  d i s c u s s e d  
econoniic development, sludge 
disposal, P a t  B a y /B eaco n  
Avenue interchange improve- 
mentr- commercialization of 
federal lands and construction 
of a new RCM P building as 
areas needing attention.
She also praised “ hard­
working and dedicated”  town 
staff and community volunteers 
for working on behalf of 
Sidney.
Also inaugurated were new 
aldermen Robert Jones and 
Thomas Chad, who topped the 
polls, and incumbents Herb .Ad­
dison, Stan Bamford, Ben 
Ethierand Ron Kubek.
Sealey also announced com ­
mittees of the mayor and coun­
cil.
They are, with chairman 
always listed  f irs t w here  
neces.sary, as follows: com m it­
tee A, Bamford, Kubek and 
Jones; committee B, Ethier and 
Chad; fire warden, Ethier,
, Jones and Chad; PGA liaison, 
Jones ; s t a n d i n g ,  E t h i e r ;  
emergency services, Ethier.
Peninsula Celebration Socie­
ty, Kubek; North Saanich 
liaison, B a m fo rd ,  K ubek , 
Jones; economic development, 
Addison, Bamford and Sealey; 
advisory planning commission 
liaison, Addison.
Ad-hoc memorial park, Bam­
ford and Kubek; Raey Creek 
advisory, Kubek; family court, 
Jones; V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  
regional library director and 
alternate, Bamford and A d­
dison; Greater Victoria Labor 
Relations Association director 
and alternate, Sealey and A d­
dison.
Peninsula water commission 
representative and alternate, 
Addison and Ethier; Peninsula 
r e c r e a t i o n  c o m m i s s i o n  
representative and alternate, 
Chad and Kubek; Capital 
regional district director and 
alternate, Sealey and Bamford.
Acting mayors for succe.ssive 
two-rnonth terms starling in 
December are, in order, Kubek, 
Addison, Bamford, Ethier, 
Jones and Chad.
L o t t  leads 
board
Joe Lott has been rc-clecied 
chairman of the Saanich School 
Board. The former principal ol 
Mount Newton and Parkland 
Schools will lead the irusiees for 
the second year in a row.
Marilyn Loveless was also 
confirmed for another term as 
vice-chairman at last M onday’s 
inaugura l meeting of the 
Saanich school board.
Trustees will be appointed to 
various committees at next 




North Saanich has made 
more and spent less than it ex­
pected to this year.
T h e  p ro v is io n a l  b u d g e t  
presented to council at its in­
augural meeting on Monday 
shows the municipality has col­
lected $10,000 more in property 
taxes this year than expected. It 
has also earned $67,000 more in 
licence and permit fees than an­
ticipated.
H ow ever, . the provincial 
government has not kicked in as 
much as projected, leaving ac­
tual revenues to date at 
$6,058,439.95, slightly short of 








L lo y d  H o r r o p
Lloyd H arrop left the North 
Saanich m ayor’s office w'iih a 
bitter speech Monday.
“ The last election reinforced 
North Saanich’s reputation as 
having the worst politics in the 
region,” he said in his final ad­
dress before council.
A “ big lie”  was spread dur­
ing the recent election cam­
paign, he said. “ T h a t’s what it 
was — a big lie. I’m referring to 
statements that 1 changed my 
mind in regard to the tank in 
(John Dean) Park.
“ There was not one shred of 
truth in the statement, but 1 had 
no time to refute it ,”  the 70- 
year-old single-term mayor 
said.
Under his leadership, North 
Saanich council increased its 
operating surplus from $56,000 
to $300,000, H arrop said. “ I’m 
proud of my accomplishments.
“ It has been an honor to have 
served N o r th  Saan ich  as 
m ayor,”  he said as he rose and 
left the council chamber.
Harrop lost to former alder­
man Linda Michaluk 1,140 
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DECEiBER 9th to 13th, 1987
OUR RENOVATIONS ARE F IN IS H E D , IT ’S OUR ANNIVERSARY
SO CO M E HELP US CELEBRATE!
An Elegant yet casual atm osphere awaits you. Fine food, speciai prices 
and an ail new look it ’s our way of saying thank you for you patronage.
/ /V /
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CELEBRATION SPECIAL 
DEC. 0th lo  DEC. 13th
. . . P P M M C .  F O B  O N E
* CHICKEN miED RICE
t  » CHICKEN C H O W  MEIN a  i s i A f it t S a S  B O N ELESS PO RK  %  »  «
I
& PRA W N S  
H •  t e a  O R C O F F E E ONLY. ■ '
GyAllAf l̂TEt 'S'Ci YOU!
Quality, Consistency and Freshness  
Is always personally guaranteed by 
owner
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CELEBRATION SPECIAL 
DEC. 9th to  DEC. 13th
■ I ' F f l f f l . Y  C f i r f Y I F I '
•  S  & S  BO N ELESS PORK • BEEF C H O P SUEY
•  D EEP FRIED PRAW NS • ,
•  CHICKEN CHOW  MEIN - ' ■ ’ "
•  CHICKEN FRIED RICE  ̂ 'M ■ ..4 "
•  SERV ES 4«5 PE R SO N S O N LY  k w  i  '
O P ^ N  ^
AT 11:00 AM - TUESDAY-vSUNDAY
( E X C E P T  H O L I D A Y S )
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North Saanich committee appointments
'CV
A local building boom 
continues, with Sidney’s 
November permits worth 
nearly four times as much 
as those issued during 
November 1986.
The m o n th ly  f ig u re  
released by town office is 
$1,267,491 — a whopping 
340 per cent more than the 
$321,603 worth of permits 
issued in November 1986.
Permits issued so far this 
year are also well ahead of 
the same period last year. 
The 1987 figure so far is 
$11,608,338, c o m p a re d  
with 1986’s $7,554,465 to 
the end of November.
T h e  n e w  S e a s t a r  
Chemicals Ltd. plant on 
McDonald Park Road tops 
off the permits at $400,000. 
Permits for four new single 
family hom es, to ta ling  
about $250,000, were also 
issued.
And three new stores 
round out the list, at a total 
value o f  about $565,000. 
These are Island Show 
Place on Beacon Avenue, 
Old Country Rentals on 
Fifth Street, and Rick 





C ontinued from  P a g e  A2
the $6,069 million budget.
Expenditures are below pro- 
•jections for police and fire p ro ­
tection, road work and general 
governm en t serv ices .  T h e  
municipality has actually spent 
;$5,437,132.63 so far this year, 
below its projected expenditures 
:of$6,069,827.
, The p rov in s iona l budget 
^shows a 5.57 per cent increase 
for 1988. The budget was drawn 
up by treasurer Ralph Gillis.
“The main purpose of the 
provisional budget is to legalize 
operating expenditures made 
from Jan . 1, 1988, to May 15, 
1988, when the annual budget is 
adopted,”  .said Gillis in a 
'.memo to council.
■ Detailed budget w orking  
papers will be pre.sented to 
;council before it starts budget 
di,scussions.
North Saanich Mayor Linda 
Michaluk will represent the 
municipality in most regional 
boards and a.ssociations.
The mayor has been ap ­
pointed North Saanich council 
representative for the Capital 
Regional Board, the Greater 
V ic to r ia  L a b o r  R e la t io n s  
Association and the Vancouver 
Island Regional Library board.
Michaluk also serves on the 
school district liaison com m it­
tee, the Reay Creek advisory 
committee and the airport steer­
ing committee.
Aid. Bill Taylor will head the 
fire committee and sit on the 
sewer standing committee, as an 
alternate to the CRD, on the 
Saanich Peninsula Water C om ­
mission and on the joint civil 
emergency committee.
Aid. Chris Lott will also sit 
on the fire committee, the 
.school district liaison committee 
and the sewer committee. He 
has been appointed as a signing 
authority at the bank for North 
Saanich.
Newly elected Aid. Dee Bailin 
has also been appointed to the
sewer committee. She will sit on 
the  S id n e y -N o r th  S aan ich  
liaison committee and  the en­
vironmental advisory com m it­
tee. Bailin acts as an  alternate 
on the library board  and the 
Peninsula recreation commis­
sion.
Aid. Don Caverley is N orth  
Saanich council representative 
to the recreation commission. 
J o a n  M a r s h ,  a r e t i r e d  
psychologist living in Deep 
Cove, is the municipality’s n on ­
elected representative on the 
PRC.
Caverley is also on the 
Sidney-North Saanich liaison 
committee and will act as 
M ichaluk’s alternate to the 
Greater Victoria Labor Rela­
tions Association.
Aid. Bill G ordon, who won a 
one-year term on council, also 
sits on the S id n e y -N o r th  
Saanich liaison com m ittee . 
North Saanich’s advisory plan­
ning committee and the Track 
’86 committee.
Aid. Rebecca Vermeer will 
represent North Saanich at the 
Peninsula family court com m it­
tee, the airport steering com m it­
tee, Canada Day celebrations 
committee and the Peninsula 
Community Association. She is 
an alternate appointee to the 
Saanich Peninsula W ater C om ­
mission.
Most ap p o in tm en ts  were 
made for a one-year term at the 
inaugural meeting of North 
Saanich council.
North Saanich council will 
need determination to perservc 
the lifestyle o f  the Peninsula 
municipality, said M ayor Linda 
Michaluk in her inaugural ad­
dress Monday.
“ North Saanich has been 
subjected to unprecendented 
development pressures during 
the last years. 1 trust that this 
council will stand together and 
stand firm to address these 
pressures,’’ she said.
Sewage and a new municipal 
hall are two pressing issues fac­
ing council, Michaluk said. 
Elected officials must also 
carefully scrutinize the official 
community plan, she said.
Michaluk intends to change 
the way in which North Saanich
council debates issues. “ During 
the last year, the business of the 
municipality has been con­
ducted in council, with prolong­
ed discussion occurring in com ­
mittee of the w hole.”
She will unveil her proposed 
changes at a committee of the 
whole meeting soon.
FO R  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
SE R V IC E
W e S p e c ia l i z e  in
• U PH O L ST E R Y
• D R A P E R IE S , e t c .
P h one 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
PHONE 652-1222 or  652-1242  ̂
CmRALLYLOCATea TO SERVE, 
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6 5 2 - 6 4 0 0
OPEN LATE FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
2136 KeHIng X Road 
(NEXr TO THI CO-OP!
Victims now have fall - free  
information line for help
SA V E  UP TO
Regular
5169^5
on a Panasonic 
cordless Telephone
T h is  D e a l  
i s  a
GAS!
Save 25' off the regular price of a Panasonic Telephone for every 
litre of gas you purchase — up to a maximum of 320 litres. You can 
save up to $80.00.
;
■i'
A t to rn e y  G en e ra l  B rian  
Smith recently announced the 
opening of a province wide toll 
free line for victims of crime, 1- 
800-VICTIMS.
This line has been designed to 
ensure that all victims of crime 
in the province, no matter 
where they live, will have access 
to good information and advice 
which will help them deal with 
the impact which the crime has 
had on their lives.
The line’s s taff have been 
specially trained to assess the 
callers needs and to answer their 
questions, advise them of ap­
propriate courses of action and 
refer them to specific services 
which are available to assist 
them.
The line operators have a 
computerized directory of p ro­
vincial and local agencies and 
programs to which individuals 
can be referred. This directory 
is updated on a regular basis. 
Wherever required, follow up 
information will be mailed out 
to callers.
The line will initially be staff­
ed 11 hours a day, M onday to 
Friday. It will move to 15 hours 
per day vyithin two weeks and 
then to 18 hours operation per 
day by January 1988.
A taped message will be on 
the few hours the line isn’t s taff­
ed advising people to call the 
police if it is an emergency and 
to leave their names and 
number so someone can return 
their call.
Smith received the first call 
on 1-800-VICTIMS from Ray­
mond Burr who offered his con­
gratulations and wishes for suc­
cess in operating the line. Smith 
thanked Burr, the Canadian- 
born actor, for his assistance in 
launching the program  by par­
ticipating in the production of a 
video and three public service 
announcements.
Burr, who has been actively 
promoting services to victims of 
crime in California, provided 
the initial inspiration for the toll 
free line for victims.
“ This line is an im portant . 
co m p o n en t o f  the Victim 
Assistance P ro g ram ,”  Smith 
said. “ M any victims of crime 
are fearful, frustrated and 
angry and  d o n ’t know where to 
turn. Now victims anywhere in 
the province can receive the help 
they deserve.”
The line will be operated by 
In fo rm atio n  Services, V an­
couver, a  United W ay agency 
that has provided information 
and referral services in Van­
couver since 1953.
“ We are proud  to have been 
chosen to operate the line and 
will make every effort to make 
sure the concerns o f  victims are 
answ rerd,”  said Gil Evans, ex­
ecutive director o f  Information 
Services.
The Ministry o f  Attorney 
General will fund the Victim In­
formation Line, up  to a max­
imum of $14,000 for start-up 
costs and $36,000 for regular 
operating co.sts for the re­
mainder o f  this fiscal year.
The province wil also pay the 
actual telephone charge for calls 
made on the 1 -800 line.
The Victim Inform ation Line
is part o f  the ministry’s overall 
initiative to implement the Vic­
tim Assistance Program.
Other components of the pro­
gram include police based vic­
tim services, crown based victim 
/  w itn e ss  p r o g r a m s  and  
specialized services operated by 
community agencies for victims.
“ The Victim Assistance P ro­
gram was initiated to help 
balance the scales for victims of 
crime. This line will assure all 
who have been victims o f  crime 
that someone is willing to 
listen,”  Smith said.
“ We w ant them to  know that 
services are available tohelp 
them and tha t they have not 
been forgotten by the justic 
system.”
Silica STAINED GLASS
9 7 8 5 - 4TH ST.
0  ■
N E W  R A T E S  o n :
•  Q tu trm n ieed 'In ves tm en t C er tifica tes  r ■  g |   ̂ Q I T l l /
I /n  /A
'
•  U t e a n d  Term  a n n u lfle s
C U R R E N T  R A T E S  S U B J E C T  T O  C H A N G E
One Year Two Years Three Years Four Years Five Years
9.50 10.0 .0 10.25
lo r
STAINED GLASS LAMP 
o r  BAKU BOWL 
No P u rc h a s e  N oc . D raw  D ec . 2.3rd
The above rates may be annual or compound and 
may vary on amount deposited.
Semi-annual, quarterly and monthly options are also available.
Hr;
: A  c :  6-9d43.2nd si.
I A PICTURE 
TO FRAME 
FOR
NOW OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
’tiiOp.m
W E’LL FINISH ALL O R D E R S U P T O  
AND INCLUSIVE DEC. 23
WE HONOUR ALL CURRENT FRAMING 
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Christmas giving
The food  and toy banks need you. Or, more correct­
ly, the people w ho receive support from the food and 
toy banks need you.
Only a few weeks remain until Santa com es down the 
chimney and friends and relatives gather around a 
bountiful table to enjoy seasonal festivities. But for 
those without money, Christmas joy is hard to find 
beneath a tree without presents or on a plate without 
food.
The Peninsula area is generally prosperous. It takes 
only a little from each well-stocked pocketbook to im­
prove the situation for others.
M oney donations are now being accepted at The 
Review office . This newspaper teams up with the 
Kiwanis Club for toy donations and the Lions Club for 
food to spread the spirit o f love and giving that Christ’s 
birthday sym bolizes. Non-perishable foods and toys will 
be accepted at drop boxes throughout town.
All donations will be gratefully accepted. And a little 
from those w ho can afford it goes a long way.
HELP /MAKE THIS A HAPPY HOUDAY
SEASON FOPEVEEYONe...
Quiet skies
Procedural changes are com ing at the airport that 
should quieten the skies over Sidney. The changes are 
w elcom e enough, but it must be remembered that 
Sidney is next door to an airport, a noisy airport is a 
busy airport, and a busy airport is good for Sidney.
Deregulation dramatically increased communter air 
traffic. It depends on wind conditions, but often  
airplanes are constantly flying low over Sidney, either 
preparing to land or climbing for other destinations.
Airport managem ent is correct in responding to a 
noise study by changing procedures. But the changes 
should never reach the point o f jeopardizing safety or 
business.
The airport is a neighbor, a som etim es loud one but 
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Blown - over
Editor:
The recent report in your 
paper concerning the post-polio 
syndrome describes a pro- 
g r e s s i v e  n e u r o m u s c u l a r  
deterioration, with weakness 
and muscle atrophy, which may 
occur some 25-30 years after an 
attack of paralytic poliomyelitis 
in an individual who never ex- 
preienced the benefits of polio 
immunization.
P r i o r  t o  1 9 55 m a n y  
thousands o f  individuals were 
paralysed each year in Canada 
and the United States by the 
wild polio viru.ses, with regular 
epidemics of paralytic disease 
occurring nearly every year in
the  t im e  p r io r  J u n e  to  
September.
Since the introduction of the 
inactivated injectable Salk polio 
vaccine, followd by the oral 
Sabin polio vaccine, paralytic 
p o l io  h as  been  v ir tu a l ly  
eliminated from North America 
and other developed countries. 
In B.C. no case of polio has oc­
curred since 1979.
Now that the wild polio 
viruses have been eliminated 
from our population, it is im­
portant that we continue to 
maintain the highest possible 
level of vaccine-induced im­
munity by continuing im­
munization programs for in­
fants and chidren. The oral 
polio vaccine remains the cor­
nerstone o f  these efforts. ■
In the last 25 years there have 
been rare instances o f  paralytic 
disease in the recipients of the 
vaccine or their close contacts in 
the household who were not irri- 
munized. The rate of oc­
currence of this rare reaction is 
one case per 5 million doses 
distributed, and no such case 
has been seen in B.C. in the last 
15 years.
This extremely small risk 
should not be used to suggest 
that we do not continue with
our current polio immunization 
programs, which are under con­
tinuing review by the Canadian 
National Advisory Committee 
on Immunization; and so it is 
unfortunate that this suggestion 
should appear in your paper.
I hope that you will publi.sh 
this letter, and that you will 
continue to support polio im­
m u n i z a t i o n  p r o g r a m s  m  
Canada.
Dr. T. Joh nstone  
D eputy M edical H ealth  
O ffice , Capital Regional  
District
Editor:
I t ’s an ill wind that blows no c 
good.
I notice during the recent 
storm a number of billboards 
along the Pa t Bay Highway 
were blown down.
Well h a l le lu ja h .  M aybe 
another couple of storms will 
finish the job.
It’s ironic when we see and 
hear how the natives of this 
country put up a hew and cry 
when a logging company wants 
to log certain parts of the land, 
but by the same token there are
V/
those who d o n ’t; mdnd,,liLte?;ing,, 
the, highway with j the.,upsigfit^^^^^ 
billboards for the rest of u's 'td’X 
see, and all for the sake of a  tax - i '7 
free buck.
Time was when it was a 
pleasure to drive to Victoria 
from Swartz Bay and still see 
beautiful trees and greenery.
Now all we see is a lot of crap:'i 
along the highway in more ways 
than one. V/elcome to beautifuLn 
B.C. ,rS




r Vander Zalm is his own worst enemy
V IC T O R IA  -  A subtle  
change has com e over Ih emicr  
Vander Zalm these past few  
weeks. Mis boyish enthiisiastn  
is som ewhat wtitiing. 1 lis smile  
looks  a little forced, and his 
dem eanor is becom ing inircjis- 
ingly testy.
The change is evident in the 
way in which he responds to  
reporters’ c|uestions. M e is 
bect)ining a tad touchy. M aybe  
h e ’s wondering, why so nntny 
people are turning I'gainsi 
him, U’hy his popularity is itoi 
wlint it tised to be.
If that’s the reason I'or his 
crankines.s, he should oxtiminc 
b o th  the s ty le  titul the  
subsiiitico o f  his bratid o f  
governm ent, Me might even  
consider a bit o f  unsolicited  
advice,
Vander / .a im 's  biggest pro- 
blottt is his inability to tailor 
his political agenda to the 
framework o f  conventional  
w isd om , ami it is that inability  
which vvril eventually^spell his 
political dem ise,
There can lie no doubt o f  his 
g o o d  intentions, Vander / a i m  
is a man o f  high inond stan­
dards. I (is belief in the sohi-  
lion.s he en v is ions  for the pro-  
bi^ms o f  provhir'' ic ffn'injv 
remains tinshakablc. But he is 
forgetting ““ If Indeed he ever 
knew that the public feels 
threatened by' smlden and  
m assive change,  evert if such 
chaiige  were dcNirable.
There is iimjile evidcrice that 
the premier is either w oefu lly  
'un fam iliar  with or nnw illing
cnnu* n f  llie basic IIO-
I CJi , " 'J ' 'L E G I S L A T U M ' T ^ / f , ’ :
i ' I't M I'.'
' V rt**'
l io n .s  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
dem ocracy , am on g  wliich is 
the absolute  necessity lo c o m ­
promise.
There is no com prom ise  in 
Vander / a i m ’s cttbinet. The  
premier's views prevail. 7’hey 
are beyond arnendihent. Even  
som ething  as vague as conflict 
o f  interest is subject to one in- 
terprctation ™ the premier's, 
M e has m a d e  him self judge  
and jury o f  his peer.s,
But his unwillingness to 
Icmiier the strength o f  his c o n ­
victions with an admi.ssicm 
that tubers, too, may liave 
valid points o f  view, began to 
show long helore Vander  
Zalm becam e premier.
It w a s  back in th e  days o f  
the Bill Ikmncit regime that 
Vander / a i m ’s iienchaut tor 
au io c ia cy  first got him into  
trouble. A s  minister o f  social 
f ft r ,.i j ,«ft  ̂ V *1 (1H f  T '/ a I m 
threatened to supply all able- 
liodied welfare recipients with  
shovels,,.
Me ,'ifiow'ed "his lack o f  
discretion again when he in- 
?.ulicd the entire public service, 
saying the people o l  British 
C olum bia  were lucky to get 
three d ays  o f  honest work out  
o f  flubhe stu'vanis. When so-
ineonc in his ministry o b ­
jected, he dropped hint.s that 
such in.subordinntion might be 
punished with relocation to 
som e isolated northern c o m ­
munity.
H is  c a b in e t  c o l l e a g u e s  
didn't fare any better. When  
they failed to go along with a 
proposal he made in hi.s 
c a p a c i t y  a s  m in is t e r  o f  
tnunicipal a ffa ir s ,  Vander  
Zalm called tlicm gutlc.ss and  
shortly after left politics.
N o b o d y  can  sa y  th ey  
weren’t awtire o f  Vander  
ZalnTs propcn.sity for doing  
things his w ay. And yet, many  
people , m yself  included, seem ­
ed to have forHOtten all about  
the Vatider / a i m  o f  o ld . riiey  
took it fur anted iliai he; had  
changed.
W ell, he hasn't. Vander  
Zalm is very irmch the same  
irnm he w a s  w h en  he said he 
was bothered by the French 
Itnbels on  cereal boxes. He  
hasn’t changed one  iota since 
he picked up his,•marbles and  
left politics to  play in his tulip  
(icids.
All o f w h t c l i  d o esn ’t m ake  
Vander Zalm  a bad person,  
but in a society  which expects
its politicians to com prom ise ,  
Vander Z a lm ’s autlioritarian  
attitude makes him Ji bad 
politician and, therefore, a 
bad premier,
I suspect that so m e o f  these 
thoughts arc beginning to 
dawn on the premier. Tliat's  
why his charming armor is 
developing rust .spots.
The question is: will he take 
steps to rectify the problem? I 
doubt it, He'.s to o  sure o f  his 
ow n  c o n v ic t io n s .  W h a t ’s 
more, his advisors and co l ­
leagues aren’t about to invite 
the premier’s wrath by telling 
him h e’.s got to be less 
autocratic.
In a pcrvSonal encounter, it is 
difficult, if not im possib le,  to  
dislike Bill Vander Zalm . He is 
personable and friendly to a 
fault. What'.s m ore, his cor­
diality is genuine, Vander 
Zairn sincerely likes people,  
I'm sure he also w ants to be 
liked which must m ake the 
growing estrangement between  
premier and his ••subjects’ ’ a 
rather d l,snppbir it ing  a n d  
di.strcssing c.xpcriencc.
But Vander Z alm  brought 
on the estrangem ent him self  
by irisititing on running this 
p r o v i n c e  t h e  w a y  h e  
presumably ran his business -  
in accordance with his ow n  
principles and beliefs , to the 
exclusion of all o ther points o f  
view.
It is thl.s inability or imvvill- 
ingnes.s to share power, to  
delegate, to admit to  his ow n  
fa llib ility , that will spell 
Vander / a i m ' s  political d o o m .
Editor:
One o f  the worrisome things 
about so m e Canadians is their 
disregard o f  traffic regulations.
At traffic lights they fail to 
stop  when the light turns 
yellow; in cities and towns many  
drive carelessly and too  fast 
when the streets and pavements  
are crowded with pedestrians: 
m any drive when under the in­
fluence o f  drugs and alcohol;  
a n d  v i r t u a l ly  a ll  drivcr.s  
disregard the legal and posted  
speed limits on the highways.
These, impatience, lack o f  
courtesy, and teenage exhibi­
tionism are the rnain causes o f  
the appaliing incidence o f  ac­
cidents, injuries and mortality  
on our roads,
In Vancouver more than l(K) 
vehicular accidents occur every  
day. In Victoria and on the 
Patricia Bay Highway many  
drivers bchaye just as irresiion- 
:Tibly., ; ;■
The Patricia Bay H ig h w a y  is 
about 31 kilometres (19.26
mile.s) long. Driving at the legal 
speed limit o f  80  k m /h ,  (49,71 
mph.) the distance can be 
covered in 23.15 miinitcs. At 
120 k m /h  (74.50 mph), so often  
exceeded, the same distance  
takes 15.5 minutes. Ihe d i f ­
ference is 7,65 minutes, W hat i 
do you gain by stiving seven  
rninutes and is you life oi ihq,, 
life o f  som eone else only worth • 
.seven minutes? , j
dn  the present context a ,,  
highway speed limit o f  HO k m /h  
(49,7 mph) is perhaps too  low  j  
and possibly a .speed limit o f  KM)', 
krn/hr. (62,14 m p h )  would be 
more acceptable.
In the interesi.s o f  road safety,  
and, perhaps general acceptance  
anti observance, it is suggested  
that tlie m axim um  speed limit 
on British C olum bia  highways  
be raised, and po.sted, to !(K) 
krn/h (62,14 tnph) and that it be 
rigidly enforced .





Nine years ago we moved  
from John Dean Park. During  
this m ove n black-beaded drcsf; 
and white net dress covered in 
beads were mislaid,
If they had been brought to 
your hom e I am sure they would  
have been put away. Check that 
box pul in the attic or the spare 
closet. , 1
The white ilress was my  
m other 's  "^edding dress. It is 
now my parents’ 60ih vvcddimr 
anniversary.
Wliat a gift it would be to  
have that tlrcss back.
/ ' n .  LuuuT  
%67 4 l h S t .
. S idney  
Ph. 6.56-5872
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
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Upsetting results from tax reform package
Peer Meyers is an Ottawa journalist who writes for a 
numler of publications on tax and other financial matters.
A few of the following paragraphs on the federal govern- 
menfs Income Tax Reform proposals have been lifted direct­
ly from his October 1987 column which appeared in The Bot- 
tomLine, a Canadian news and information publication (341 
Steecase Road West, M arkham, Ontario, L3R 3WI,  annual 
sub.'cription $22.)
Ii his column, Myers pointed out, using income tax data 
fron the tax reform package presented by Finance Minister 
Mi(hael Wilson, who would be the biggest winners and losers 
under Wilson’s proposals. The results are upsetting to say the 
leait.
Under tax reform as it’s presently drafted, tax cuts for 
federal government employees will average $506; for provin- 
citl and municipal employees $431; for quasi government 
workers (nurses, teachers, etc.) $359; for private sector 
business employees $314.
But income taxes will be raised by $200 for the average selt- 
enployed person and will be $474 higher for the average in- 
vistor — “ including the proverbial old widow with a few 
dollars in the ban k .”
Myers concludes that “ the most favorable treatment goes 
D those who feed from the public trough, while the least 
favorable treatment is accorded those who display the old- 
ime virtues of self-reliance and thrift.
“ In each of the specified groups, far bigger tax cuts (or 
ooosls) apply to those with the highest incomes. Among 
federal officials, for example, a member of parliament will 
save about $1,700 while a senior official of the finance 
department will benefit by over $2,000.
“ By contrast, some high-income investors face annual tax 
boosts of more than $10,000, or 20 times the average impace 
of tax reform on that group as a w hole.”
In total, “ investors and the self-employed will face a collec­
tive tax bill th a t’s $750 million higher than under existing 
rules, while government employees will have their total taxes 
reduced by $800 million.”
What on earth is going on here?
Myers stops short of suggesting what might have been the 
thinking behind the closed doors of the federal finance 
department. He presents the figures and leaves us to draw our 
own conclusions.
One conclusion might be that MPs and government
I JJ r. HUGH’S VIEWS HUGH NASH
bureaucrats are underpaid as a result of government restraint 
measures implemented over the past few years and an adjust­
ment to the tax system is one way to right that wrong. Maybe.
Or perhaps self-employed persons have been working too 
hard, putting in overly long hours, making too much money 
and thus closing the income gap federal employees would like 
to see between themselves and those in the outside world. 
Perhaps.
On the other hand, it could be argued that it is unfair for 
some people to invest in large or small enterprises, of their 
own choosing, and live o ff the interest and dividends instead 
of handing the money over to federal officials to spend as 
they see best. Oh sure!
Whatever the reasoning behind the federal government’s 
tax reform proposals one thing’s for sure — the result will be 
a major shift in the taste of honey from w-orker bees to 
drones.
Is this w hat’s best for Canada? 1 doubt it.
For one thing, the tax shift w'ill drain dollars from those 
very people whom the federal government is counting on to 
work and prosper for Canada in the freer trade environment 
pushed for so energetically over the past few' months by 
Wilson and his confreres.
There can be no greater disincentive for investors and en­
trepreneurs than to be told to work harder and take greater 
risks, but that a heftier chunk of anyprofits must be paid to 
government employees who do neither.
Does this mean that all reform of C anada’s tax laws should 
be scrapped?
No. But it does mean that Canadian taxpayers should send 
a very strong message to O ttawa that moving money from 
widows to senior government officials is unfair and unaccep­
table.
CO NTACT LENS 
SOLUTION




eUfNTWQDD OT>TICflLL T D .
Eye E xam inations Arranged Locally
TRAFALGAR SQUARE CKO COOO OPEN: MON-FRI 9-1; 2-5:30
7103 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood SATURDAYS 9:00 -12:00
-  DON’T NEGLECT YOUR XMAS DECORATING -
INCLUDE YOUR HANDS & IMPRESS YOUR FRIENDS WITH BEAUTIFUL
TIPS -  SCULPTURED NAILS -  SILKS
REPAIRS & MANICURES 
XMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW AVAILABLE 
HOUSE OF RUSSELL 656-1522 SIDNEY CENTRE
i ir avai
vlAiLBOX
CALI TODAY FOR YOUR >1 
F R E E  
IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
386-2401
-  VENETIANS -  VERTICALS
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I feel com pelled  to write this 
letter since this summer when  
we first w ent to James Island, 
just after the beaches were 
publicly opened .
It was so  lovely to see an  
unadulterated place that was so 
easily  a ccess ib le  fTbm*“ th^l' 
Saanich Pen insu la . T he w ind­
blow n expanse o f  driftwood
was reminiscent o f  islands to  the 
northern edges o f  Vancouver  
Island.
Because o f  the interests o f  
others in develop ing  the island  
to resort style, I just  wish to  ex­
press m y appreciation  o f  the 
natural beauty ' o f  G o d ’s crea­
tion. •
L. Buckle  
Sidney
TAKE A S T A N D .  
A R G U E  A P O IN T .  
GIVE A B O U Q U E T .  
T E L L  E V E R Y O N E .
Write a le t te r . io  
th e  e d i to r  of - 
: t h e  Review. / ,
This is your opportunity to sound off on 
ttie news of the day. Letters to the 
Editor is your community forum to 
hand out praise or address controver­
sial subjects facing our community.
. , If you have something
to say to residents, just write a letter to 
the Review
IfJt's of general interest, not libelous, 
repetitous and not commercial or per­
sonal in nature, we will publish your . 
letter on the Opinion Page. Be sure to 
sign your name and give us your phone 
humt>er and address for verification 
pussQses,; .Wrhc I® ^
WOl^ddrleSS.* 7 : £
Editor:
1 noticed two pictures of 
painters in the paper last week 
but no story. They were work­
ing on Sanscha Hall.
I was there this weekend and 
the hall looked wonderful, the 
color and cedar trim is a great 
improvement.
1 want to give a big bouquet 
to all those who helped make 
this work possible, it looks 
great.
Thanks again,
Betty Fulton,  
N orth  Saanich i
FROM THE 
TOP OF THE PILE
tjjy
Delighted with 
letter on park 
improvements
Editor:
I was delighted to read L, 
M u l h o l l n n d ’ s l e t t e r  (T h e  
Review, N ov , 18) informing us 
that im provem ents have been 
' made at the research station  
park. I w ould  like to com m end  
him for taking the initiative in 
trying to organize a volunteer
group to assist in (ending the 
park.
My thanks to  The Review  
staff for fo llow ing  up on my in­
itial inquiries and conm ients  




W H A T  W O U L D  H A P P E N  if you held an inauguration and the 
judge d id n ’t show  uji? Sidney council just about found out, M o n ­
day night. “ I com pletely  fo rg o t .”  said Judge Robert Greig after 
walking into council chambers a half-hour late. He hurried the jiro- 
cecdings along so  he could zip o f f  to Central Saanich. “ I’ve 
delayed the program there as well,"  the apparcntjy unruffled judge  
said. M ayor N orm a Sealey stopped short o f  finding the .ludge 
Greig contem pt o f  council or issuing a warrant for his arrest.
A N  IN T R IG U IN G  sign in the w indow  o f  Sidney Natural I’oods  
attracted an intriguing visitor. M onday. Proprietor Eleanor Relph  
cou ld n ’t believe her eyes when Katharine Hepburn s iio lled  in, 
becnu.sc o f  a sign saying “ sexual d iscrim ination,”  It’s actually a 
call for wives to buy their husbands beer- and w ine-m aking su|iplies 
for Christmas. Hepburn chuckled, but Relph “ stood there wiili my 
mouih hanging open. The other girl just jumiied up and clow n.” 
Relph added, “ I’ve been listening to that voice since 1 was 15 so 1 
cou ld n ’t mistake i t .”
S e t your C hristm as tab le  with  
BJ’s  quality baking. P lace your 
order now: for th e  original 
^  STOLLEN, ALMOND RINGS, 
GINGER BREAD HOUSE 
or th e  o n e  and only  










‘ "TIod myftolf h o r o  d u r ln q  onfl of t h o a o  wind a t o m i s . . 
: .now (jnfortunntoly I can ’t flof mysoK undqno!"
W IN N E R S  A T  J'ME recent Peninsula C om m unity  Association  
Christmas craft fair were as follows: Sidney Super I'oods, Jennifer  
Elliott; Oakcrest F oods ,  Jack Pidlubcrg; T hrifty’s, Janet Burns; 
Scandia Restaurant, Muriel Cogsw ell,  Kttra Uzelm nn and John  
Hopper: Carrington Wyatt Tea R oom , Trent Brown; Clippei lim. 
Pauline Bushcy; Hotel Sidney, Celia Scott, Ruth Jncox; "l om m y  
Tucker’.s, Louise W iltcrmuih; Odyssia Steak H ouse , Mel 
Attenborough; Victoria Airport Travelodge. Cyril Nurse; 
Brcwsicr’s,Mnlic Spooner; The i.atch, Dale Kojirna; Sand Picture. 
Mary Smith.
T H E  L A D IE S  O F  T H E  M onday Bee arc show ing their apprecia­
tion to those w h o  helped m ake their sale at the Christmas craft fair 
a succe.ss, The small group  meets each M onday and works all year 
round to raise m on ey  for the Mount N ew ton  Adult Day Care C en ­
tre. M oney  raised this year also went to T im m y ’.s Christmas  
Telethon and the Salvation Army. R affle  winners were: picture, 
D orothy D oucette  o f  Sookc; afghan, Mr.s. de March o f  Brentwood;  
rug, Mr.s. G, Fram pton, Saanichton; doll, Mrs. V. Gear, .Sidney; 
basket, Mr.s. L. W hitehousc , Sidney. Members o f  the M onday Bee 
arc: M. A rm il,  E. C ornw ell.  E. Currie, M. D ixon , D. Em m crson,  
E. G oodrick , R. H arvey, C. Herrington, A. Raym ond, M. Riddell, 
D. T ow nshend, M . TiJttc, V. W allace.
T H E  A D V E R n S l N G  D E l 'A R l ’M E N l  wants to set the tccoid
straight on  a recent announcem ent inti oducm g a iiew pi act ice by
Dr. Frederick A , Barry. Seem s the ad mair forgot to m ention just
what sort o f  doctor  Barry is; obviously , he's the kind that reads his
n d  o f t c r  ItV'  n p p * ' M i w l ,  I>r.  M nr ry  h  u h l n i  (H
7188 if you  need your teeth fixed, but tun if you need pm cupine
quills piillcd from your d og 's  face or treatment for (lie measles,
Hc'.s locaied at Suite 2 1 5 , ')76*1*5th St.,  Sidney.
> > « *
' n i H  V IC T O R IA  Christmas Seal com m ittee is soliciting dona- 
tion.s to the B .C . Lung A ssociation , Fund,s raised so far total 
$98,0!)4. By the cam paign's end, Jan. .H, the com m ittee  hopes lo  
have reached a goal o f  $1.32,560. M oney raised through the cum- 
paign is used foryiUtl lung disease research and health education .
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL . 
HOLD YOUR PURCHASE  
TILL CHRISTM AS
SHOP EARLY WHILE 
SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST
at
“You always got a good deal 











t/102-2367 Bovan Avo., Sidney, B.C, 
(Noxt to 8«f«way)
WMMIiliminillMMIIIIIIIIWM
SIR A lG HT LINE C LOSET SYSTEMS
M an u fa c tu rin g  a n d  
. I n . s l R l l i n r j  D u a l i t y  
C lo s e t  d rg a n ix e rs
‘■Ftirnilijffl O u a l l l y  M a l o r i a l s  
- f e a t u r i n g  V/we B a f ik o la  , 
tA X o p c in e n t s  if a o a i r o d  , 
- C u s t w i  O rf l» n l? f i ta  a  -  ■
Si.wc;hliy "
•  E u r o p o a n  K i t c h e n  
CflWfiflts
•  B u i l t  In  C a W n o l s
•  I n t o r l o i
B e n o v a t l o n s
' •  All C l o i c l  S y j j c m s  
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Zodiacs not in 
Sidney's stars
Wednesday, December 9, 1987
Thursday, Dec. 10 6:30 pm 
Sidney Travelodge
Tickets $11.00 including dinner 
available at Chamber Office or 
Sidney Travel
GUEST SPEAKER: Blaine Benson
“ Vancouver Island’s Biggest 
Auto Show in Sidney’ ’
Construction of boats and 
airplanes almost combined to 
bolster Sidney’s industry this 
month.
However, Zodiac Hurricane, 
manufacturers of small in­
flatable boats, has decided to 
move to Richmond instead.
Hans Hartwig’s company was 
recently purchased by French 
interests. The Zodiac m anufac­
turer on the Lower M ainland 
was also sold to the same com ­
pany.
It decided to merge the plant
in Esquim au with the one in 
Burnaby. Officials toured the 
Trident hanger in Sidney as well 
as several other possible sites in 
the Vancouver area.
The 76,000-square-foot Tri­
dent hanger “ needs a lot of im­
provements before it can be us­
ed for m anufacture,”  said 
Zodiac Hurricane spokesman 
Eric Morch. The company settl­
ed on a warehouse in Rich­
mond, where it was offered 
lower rent and more im­
provements.
It ’s just like going to Grandm other’s 
house. Our festive holiday feast wilt be 
served Decem ber 25th, with two sittings, 
one at 4:30 to 5:00, the second at 7:30 to 8:30. 
Reserve your table today . . . call 652-1145.
‘W a a a t t n ^ D O t  
^ n t u
. '^ 'DINNER MENU
SOLE BONNE FEMME (appetiser)




WITH CHESTNUT STUFFING 
FRESH VEGETABLE 
POTATO OF THE DAY
9 9 9
ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING 
WITH HOT BRANDY SAUCE
9 9 9
TEA OR COFFEE











WE INVITE YOU TO 
ENTER OUR CONTEST.
Draw a p i c t u r e  of C h r i s t m a s  dinner  in 
t h e  s p a c e  t o  t h e  r ight ,  d r o p  it off at  
t h e  W ad d l in g  Dog in n f ro n t  desk .  A 
w in n e r  will b e  c h o s e n  D ec .  23rd and  
no t i f ied  by p h o n e  a n d  will receive  a 
C h r i s t m a s  D inne r  for  tw o  o n  Dec. 
25th.
Judglno o f tho  co n to a t will b e  d o n e by the j
editorial staff of The Review and with your j
permission wo will publish tho winning picture .
in January. | NAME PHONE




A BUFFET DINNER STARING AT 7:30 pm TILL 10:00 pm 
CARVED Roast Beef, Turkey, and Ham 
with Salads, Potato & Vegetable 
u „ v  D esse r t  & Beverage
DANCING TILL 1:00 am 
To ERIC MCQUILLAN’S PIANO MUSIC 
Reservations a Must!
ALL FOR ONLY ^ A Q s ’̂ A COUPLE
•— Limited Dining Room Monu Avnllablo From 5 to 6 pm
f i x i n g  CHRISTMAS lights blown down by S id n ey ’s  re­
cen t  storm  is tow n e m p lo y e e  D oug Lewis.
Beware of drugs, 
athletes warned
High school athletes looking 
for p e r fo rm a n c e -e n h a n c in g  
drugs are unaware of the 
dangerous side effects, ac­
cording to the director of the 
Sport Medicine Council of B.C.
Lynda Filsinger hears about 
the problems through the Drug
I
Hotline, a phone-in service the ; 
council provides in an attempt 
to inform recreational athletes 
of all ages of the dangers of us­
ing drugs in sports.
The p rac t ice  is banned  
outright in all national and in­
ternational competition.
“ W e d o n ’t have a good  idea  
o f  the num bers, but in the past 
three to four years. I’ve noticed  
more interest from high school  
s t u d e n t s  in p e r f o r m a n c e -  
enhancing drugs ,”  Filsinger 
said. ■
“ The awareness o f  these 
substances is such that anabolic  
steroids is a household w o r d .” 
The hotline is part o f  the 
coiincil’s public cducatgion pro­
gram. Begun in 1984, it offers  
callers a simple, scientific, and  
reliable source o f  inform ation  
on the use and abuse o f  drugs in 
sports.
Photiing 228-3049 puts callers 
through to Filsinger’s off ice .  If 
they wish, they can rctnain 
anonym ous.
I d l s i nge r  e s t im t i t e s  th e  
youtigesi callers arc in Grades  
nine and 10, She also talk.s to 
parcni.s, t c a d ic i s .  cotiches,  
spouses, and athletes involved  
in tilniost every sport.
•« >
YOUR EVENING INCLUDES:
DINNER* PARTY FAVORS 
DANCING WITH MUSIC BY 
ERIC MCQUILLAN
, , .  When tho pnrty Is ovnr spond tho 
nlpht In ono of our country Inn rooms 
lit 41,00 pnrcnupln.
Pfllricia Bay Highway 
a n d  M o u n t  N e w to n  X Hd. m
9 niv I






■COFFEE OR TEA '
B O O K  YOUn CHRISTMAS ANT) 
NEW  YEARS P A R tm S  PARLY
ONLY AT THE 
C lIP t'E n iN N  
WMEnEOUALirv
coMr'tnnaT '
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C O U N T E R A im C K
1977-1987
A  DECADE  
DOW N A 
SAFER ROAD
POLICE
R O A D C H E C K S
DECEMBER 8TH -  JANUARY :3RD
INTRODUCING THE
S^ce-Saving Microwave Shelf
Gives YOU more counter space!
C om es in th ree  so lid  oak fin ishes:
• L igh t
• M e d iu m
• D ark
C o m e s  with a  m o n ey -b ack  g u a ra n te e . 
FREE DELIVERY IN VICTORIA! 
TO ORDER CALL ^
385-3535
560C ALPHA ST . VICTORIA
GRAND CHANCELLOR R.L. Smith of th e  Knights of 
Pythias of British Columbia, a local m em ber, joined the  
Sidn ey  chapter for a su p p er  and m eet in g ,  recently .
Legal aid receives 
$12 million 
over tour years
r British Colum bia’s legal aid 
[system will receive $12 million 
in grants over four years from 
the Law Foundation of* British 
Columbia, it was announced 
recently.
I' Law Foundation chairman 
Marlene Scott, Q .C ., said the 
Legal Services Society will 
receive $3 million for the cur- 
'“rent fiscal year and $3 million in 
each of the next three years.
“ It is the first time the Law 
Foundation has made this kind 
of commitment in advance,” 
Scott said.
“ We recognize the Legal Ser­
vices Society’s need for funding 
to provide legal services to peo- 
c ple w'ho could not otherwise af- 
ttford them. This advance com- 
efliitment is being made in an ef-.
fort to provide the Society with 
a degree of funding stability.”
The Legal Services Society 
delivers basic legal aid to com­
munities around B.C. through 
offices in A bbotsford, Bur­
naby, Burns Lake, Campbell 
River, Chilliwack, Daw'son 
Creek, Fort St. John, Hazelton, 
Kamloops, Kelovvna, Massei, 
Merritt, Nanaimo, Nelson, New 
Westminster, Penticton, Powell 
Riyer, Prince George, Prince 
Rupert, Quesnel, Skidegate, 
Surrey, Vancouver, Victoria 
and Williams Lake.
The Law Foundation is a 
non-profit organization Which 
makes grants in support of legal 
aid, legal education, legal 
research, law reform and law 
libraries in B.C.
iil
PRSCES IN E F F E C T  WHILE! 
STO CK LASTS OR 
UNTIL DEC. 241h, 1987
W i l N i D S O R :
PANELLING
REC. ROOM PANELLING
Ask us lo r m a tch ing  
jo in e r  s tr ip s  a n d  
co ioured  nails.
mi 9
'easy to inslall... Even these tn- 
, ’ expensive panels ttan look great!
• CANADA’S LARGESWSELli 
'' f'OF„WAULPANltULINO
’ I ” '5T!x,yi„5v̂4
—. . .«iy ; ' r ' i  ̂
#lfc;
■.......*, Yl a  '*•!/ •/ D'netiH ^3_   fy. J
'.I.'', # u.'il̂  >.!k*̂ q|yVrtLW/i| <
-Am'':, *’
W ATCO DANISH  
OIL FIN ISH
N nip tfii n n n ti  (u i)h i l.Jhlui Will’ Ph'.t!' I'O'inq 
Inh»t1 wtlMl'N'F fW*n»,Mrh» 
tnq, VM':.ib{l*h.’'Vi'jr 
(ilV«'6 W.V.Itt IfWi (Vli.'.'iJ
itii'i'o';; n f/,4(
h?' yi.tifl \.n\ fill vJh'-fi
I!
WINDSOR 





Tho perfect pane l for 
D o n o r Rec. Room . A 




A W indsor Exclusive l 
Attractivr) pane l p e r­
fect fo r liv ing  room s, ,,M
ro iidy tor insta ita tion , |  ^  -iit £
SHEET I V
CEILING PANELLING
A groat co iling  panel
at an trasy to live w ith  A
Hoclonda §  ‘




HEMLOCK 3000 1 9/16 
DOOR CASING s tw  
SETS S »i
HEMLOCK 3002 1 1/4 
DOOR CASING *149 
SETS : -g - Ml
servicF ĝ
H A R D B O A R D  
P a n e l s
4x8x1/3 ftoiJOrlck    .
■y% ■
4x8Xl/4 r-fOHtWhllo Efilato . J
5 /8 ” BIRCH
CABINETWOOD
At W indsor v/n filrxrk a com- 
(ilote so loc tion  rM nii fipr.r- 
ciGB of hardw ood  facod 









W o o d g r a i n s
4x8x3/4....,..,..

































SET SPRED LO-LUSTRE LATEX OPEN:
28®
ENAMEL
4 Li h o
SPRED SATIN LATEX
WALCPAINT ../■
4 IM r o
i n.'Tihion ■ tor con
l e n iput ary  HiyUnl 
i l O r t i s  a n r t  i r M v ln r n  
iriinKinfj .nrionlri/' KRAriNaxnoa
i i S i i i » l l S S S i S i ,
I
tri-ki'i'if
W..rr, V' . h J r k ' M ' l H  1 / t / .  I,
'r iw iii It, 1
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PRESENTS . . . SHOP WITH US AND BE A WINNER
q-% f̂ '” ,̂ S. Si'-'P-T’1, I =KSi fpa i |  I  It®® |l  I H I„lf I ,# iM20M.fi k-m SI.I f t  I
l \  /-■' 'fe TfiVMto'yj
^ p  'h fs fS'&jg ,1 |l ft
f?fj Ti£i,.t Ji‘ i/-Tifel h £ii 4 liB  ll ® 0; Js II S
Si>’'i-;'.sy«s '-'i'S!/;'” '!'; i'i Ti'i' f/?'!''“/I- >7*̂ Vf;-‘ Ifi \‘i y;/ ttW feti••■ -ft; vy 'iry.””  i-.: fc'-s vr ^viTr.'S' ■Vfe’’‘ vi «•- £i- »'•' ■»-
It’s  e a s y  to  win. J u s t  d r o p  by t h e  five fo llowing m e r c h a n t s  a n d  g e t  t h e i r  s p e c i a l  m ark  in ®P®®® 
al lo ted .  T h e n  d r o p  off  th i s  ad  with  your  n a m e ,  a d d r e s s ,  p h o n e  n u m b e r  a t t a c h e d  a t  an y  o f  t h e
o ar t ic ioa t ina  m e r c h a n t s  b e f o r e  Dec.  20th, 5 p .m .  W in n e r  will b e  no t i f ied  by  p h o n e .
       — ..
f  ,9 s « B  >afc. HHbk. flwawi wpifc. wwm
. V , (' “ I f , - ' ' * "  r .-‘■\ t Cv B H l O f c
/ ^ i  ' ' ^ * '  r U U l J o i U n cT h e  P i o n e e r  Village 
S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e  
7816 E a s t  S a a n ic h  Road
T H A T ’S  B I G H T  —  Y O U  G E T  T O  
G H A B  A L L  T H E  G R O C E R I E S  Y O U  
C A M  m  3 M I N U T E S !
(Exduded: tobbaco fi meat products and you can’t have 
any duplicate items in your shopping cart or carts at the 
ei^ of your fabulous shopping spree.
_̂_
■EBBaSiaBHBaii
P e n in s u la J-i Y” ™ 
/  1.1 .t-
“ YOUR AFFORDABLE FRAME SHOP”
FINE ART - NEEDLE WORK - MATTING - SHADOW BOX
' t t i l f f l fI V  ̂ B § !̂  4i:>'
jjiSB aafiiĵ
I  1*1â? ij & %»P
OPEN TUESDAY TO SATURDAY 9:30 am to 5:30 pm
>w .
i .S3 - ..... ...
TheV'ariishing 
Folk Architeciure | 
, of Rural Canada 
v/iih Frame
'/> .» "   |||l‘ n J
/7 ” v
'< r  V
W to
mmmi
|rT% lik T ^ ^ T T TXsf l%J  f |  iSi».-| J ~...,.f „ . .A 'Bv JiU Of London
fi fi . fpk
'f3S J Ij' I .̂ i
services for Ladies and GSnts.
j t  ..
imM.
(fiiiwr̂ îiioi
H « t 8 ■fpiit % ■ * Mfi ' f.
.: : 4 in  h iŝ4s# .4?'“’ <%' O'fi 'k'Xh,-' :(>tr V -G-'̂  ■*
\ a bs a i'Fi- % ' VwrJ
Canada, Inc.
F l o r i s t s  a n d  G i f t  S h o p
ROSES • CENTRE PIECES • GIFTS 
• BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIAS 




MONDAY to SATURDAY 9 am - 5:30 pm
Wo doliver to Greater Victoria and the 
Saanich Peninsula 
flS-7816 East Saanich Road
MON-THURS. 7am - 8 pm 
FRl & SAT 7 am - 9 pm 
SUNDAY 8 a m - 8  pm





•> A I f  )T’ ft fv  >y f \  r -  ? Pi' f
'l MI \  r*" 6 O T' M t M S
7 AM  TO 11 PM
2 ftpoa
2 Sauacpaid or 
2 Oncon 
Hashbrownt 
A Toast or . .
Pnncakoa JU S t




iiV 7816 East Saanich Road, Saanichton 652-4477
D iO  \ 'O U 'K f t i O v t H
A LOT OF OUR PRODUCTS 
ARE MADE BY LOCAL 
PEOPLE AND DESIGNED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!
-ilH,'/1'■■ft*, yv-,.,;u-(
iitwU"' ■ 4W ■feU- 1̂.1f : /  YYL''T-, iftftft. .•:■ ' m I' /ilf|4
'' / 'v f tfY I ' 'M '“J'
»;..’/  ,;• L y   ̂ ’'tt'sjiititippiMfti'i .'■ '■'ft.yi:.-;#*;"
..3;,Ss..ft«“';[t'. r’Lift
* I I * I '. I- '' ' iiL'- ■ '.■'Lfft. ■ ft.“'Vi >1'' ■ t -■',.i ■'■'■■((
ft' / ;i
   iY ' i ' f t S f
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ti\( ti.'fib'M.. 'f'-ift'' ■ ■' ■ <■ : j|") “,J... , '■•■£,
: ‘ Y'/i ft’ft'if4'yI  li i l® ^
ftft||(''"Sk..t*' i.
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ALL TYPES OF; BOOKS, CARDS, M AG O TJe S, GIFJS, NOTIONS, §  
CANDLES, JEWELLERY, TOYS, COLLECTOR STAI 
ANIMAI S. SPFCIAl .SOAPS, WALL PLAQUES.
» 8 , c o in s ;
i FANCY
I r y . s t u f f e d
I 'ft':. "
WE HAVE A GOOD s e l e c t io n  OP: CARDS, WRAP, BOWS, ORNAMENTS, CHRISTMAS
MUSIC TAPES, AND p a r t y  SUPPLIES.
■witwiMiiejwtiiiwtwiiBeeiwttiwiieHiM* (WMMWimtmMM
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F i l S i  
M1XE0  SUT
' PORKC
m s a .  S M U ' * ’
/  W H (H 1 SIDE 
D A D f  t i l i i i E i t " cV
FKOZEH
YOUNG
1 # - .





S i m  gft
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QUADRA and SAANICHTON ONLY
6s s ?
FLETCHER’S
CUT PROWS CAN. GR. “A” BEEF
6.1S 
kg
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ROYAL CITY —  Romano Beans, 
ASST. PEAS, OR. BEANS i< «, oz. (in
I»i*SE«aBi‘J* Bw< 17*
P I i Rw ■Si a feW k̂g. . . . . . . . . .
CASCADE, LEMON
DISMWASilEK ™ ,
DETERGECT i.e kg bo*......... I r
W-IH iHil roi;: vfHi r>ztv<>#»i
' ilM
G  f
l |  1/ J g'imMVtiJhd
VoUd oolv ht Oakv:iu;?>t f o o d s
COiiDOf nupÛ'H i.A C \ ‘Y, 1W17 ^
i«7UMAYr*#oi«l>i>»>........ .
;$ 1 0 . 0 9
$ 9 . 0 9iVnifi u-ftiVf>’i OflY
i l» * ' ' $ 1 0 . 8 9
oHiv «i i!»k¥.cnw r.DOOfl
IV O R Y J iA fH  fsii/i
Lb IH,f«
• *• y»<if
i M R, CLEAN LIQUID
'£ 1 1  I Wm
iCsil'li. Litttlf
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BUSIES SiCKS LI ‘
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{S35C llaLlon Purina Canada Inc.
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Thoughts on the school system from principals association
Parents of students in the 
Saanich school district have 
recently had a  school report 
card brought, home.
Parents and teachers have 
been holding interviews to
discuss how well their children 
have been doing in this new 
school year.
This is a good time to reflect 
on som e im portan t issues 
related to the education of
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF CENTRALSAANICH
NOTICE
Applications are invited from residents of Central Saanich who 
are motivated and interested in serving the community in any of 
the following volunteer capacities:
ADVISORY PLANNING COMMISSION (2 year Term)
REPRESENTATIVE ON THE PENINSULA WATER COMMISSION
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Applications, stating the position applied for and including a 
resum e a s  to qualifications experience and other pertinent in­
formation will be received by the undersigned until 4:00 P.M., 
Decem ber 2 1 .1 9 8 7 ,
G.L. Wheeler 
Clerk/Administrator 
1903 Mt. Newton X Road 
Saanichton, B.C.
VOS 1 MO 
652-4444
children.
Here are some thoughts from 
the B.C. Principals’ and Vice- 
Principals’ Association.
Most people have, at some 
time, heard about the need to 
improve schools. And most of 
what they heard has focused on 
subject matter.
It’s apparent that mastery of 
subject matter is considered 
essential if young people are to
grow up to lead happy and p ro ­
sperous lives. A superior educa­
tion in mathematics, science, 
language arts, reading, history, 
geography, art, music and other 
subjects is thought to be essen­
tial for every child.
Educators, political leaders 
and parents alike are directing 
their efforts toward creating 
more rigorous courses, increas­
ing graduation requirements
. . i ' t .■'■rj' -ll.';* r-ac Tva.
,',7 ‘P ip :r% pi- ip -;?i ip 4
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The Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation Society is 
establisheci to raise capital dollars to supplement costs of 
equipment paftially funded by government. This includes 
the continuing replacement of aging medical and surgical 
equipment as well as the purchase of new and improved 
diagnostic and surgical systems and equipment. Our 
hospital requires your continuing support to maintain and 
improve the highest level of excellent care now in place. 




F isca l  y ea r  1986/37
Emergency visits 
Acute Care Admissions 
Newborn Babies 
Day Care Surgeries 
□ 1 6 1 6 1 7 0 0 0 0 8 6 1 1 1 0 0  
Hospital Personnel: 321 total 
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and requiring a longer .school 
day or school year.
This emphasis on mastery ot 
subject matter, however, mtiy 
cause the system to overlook 
those other school e.xperiences 
that are as important for 
children as the formal subject 
matter curriculum.
It should be remembered 
what some of these other e.x­
periences are, or the perspective 
on education may be lost.
When a person starts school 
in G rade 1 he or she is still a 
child. Over the next 12 years or 
so, the child grows into a young 
adult.
School is a place where man\', 
perhaps even most, cliildrcit 
work out the problems ol grow­
in g  f r o m  c h i l d h o o d  ic' 
adulthood.
At school, children learn to 
relate to and co-operate with 
other children to work with 
adults, to form friendships, and 
to resolve conflicts. 1 hey ieain 
to work as member-s oi groups 
and teams.
M any students gaiii ex­
perience in leadersltip roles by 
seeking election to cla.ss and 
club offices. As members ol an 
organization, students gain ex­
perience in self-governing ac­
t i v i t i e s  a n d  d e m o c r a t i c  
behavior. Students also learn 
how to conduct themselves in 
meetings.
There are many other learn­
ing experiences that children en­
counter at school that arc iiol 
part of the formal curriculum.
For instance, giving children 
the opportunity to provide in­
put regarding school rules and 
regulations helps them unders­
tand how rules and regulations 
are applied to the student body 
for the good of all.
Students  also learn the 
discipline that is necessary to 
complete their assigned ttisks 
and to report to theii classes on 
time each day. This discipline 
will help children when they
e n t e r  t h e  w ' o r k f o r c e .
Perhaps one of the most im­
portant experiences children 
have in school is sharing com ­
mon academic learning with 
others of varying backgrounds.
At school, the rich and the 
poor, the bright and the slow 
share many experiences. Fhai in 
itself is important  in learning to 
live togctlicr in a democratic 
society.
Schottl is also ti place where 
young  p eo p le  l ea rn  tha t  
cvervonc has an opportuni ty to 
uo as far as his or her abilities 
and dedicalioii will permit.
Yes, school is more than sub- 
j-.-ct matter. Much more. It p ro ­
vides experiences that are nearly 
impossil’lc to have anywdiere 
else.
.And these experiences are 
necessary if young people are to 
meet their future challenges.
This reality should not be 
overlooked as society strives lo 
improve its schools.
For if it is, it may be found 
that an educated generation of 
youths enters society — one that 
has mastered the academic skills 
of a learner, but one that has 
not developed the social aiid 
human qualities so necessary in 
today’s world.
II
P r o v i n c e  n e e d s
trading houses
British Columbia needs more 
and larger trading houses to 
help industries sell their pro­
ducts and services on foreign 
markets, according to a study 
released recently by Economic 
Development Minister Grace 
McCarthy.
But these new or expanded 
trad ing  houses shou ld  be 
financed entirely by the private 
sector, ra ther than  with govern­
ment funding.
The-government’s role should 
be ftlimitedwto’' encouTaging’the 
growth of B.C. trading houses 








and by providing the trading 
house sector w'ith training, 
market intelligence and equal 
treatment in government pro­
grams and polciy applications.
These are three of the prin­
cipal recommendations of a 
comprehensive, six-month in­
ternational study into trading 
houses commissioned by Mc­
Carthy, foliow'ing a commit­
ment made by the government 
in the March - speech 'Trom ' the 
.Throneft-” *'"
“ I am now asking the private 
sector, and particularly the 
trading house sector, to m ake  
known its views and comments 
on this reprot to the trade policy 
branch of my ministry,”  Mc­
Carthy said.
“ i would especially ap­
preciate comments on the pro­
posal that, an export strategy 
centre be established within the 
.Ministry of Economic Develop­
ment,”
The export strategy centre 
would encourage the growth of 
B.C. trading house companies 
specializing in the export- 
import trading of goods and 
s e r v i c e s  produced and provided 
by thirti ptirties. It would also 
develop eductUional training 
programs to assist private sector 
finns in the export of their pro- 
duct.s.
Copies of (lie repoit, eniilicd' 
A Study to Assess ;iii Expanded 
Role for I’rivate SectorTrading 
1 iiui.se.', Ill ili iii.sii C oliirnluu, are 
iivaiiaitle ihrough the ministry’s 
trade policy liranch (telephone 
dH7 StM5) ('I- :ti flu' British Col- 
umiiiti ! ) U e r | ) i i s e  Cenlrc, 60 
I ’a e i l i v :  lUiiilevai South, Van­
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Explorer turns attention 
from pole to paycheque
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JUST M E  : 
FREE ESTIMATES
Dorman’s  
Carpet C lean ers
® CARPET CLEANING 
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e
TOW N OF SIDNEY  
NOTICE
Tenders are invited to supply gasoline and diesel fuel to the Town 
of Sidney for Works and Services and Fire Departnnent Vehicles for 
1988/98 .
Tenders must be submitted on the forms supplied which may be 
obtained from the Town Hail, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney and 
must be in the hands of the undersigned by 2:00 p.m. (P.S.T .), Fri­
day, December 18th, 1987.
M. Townsend, Director 
Works and Services
HELEN SIMS
SUGAR AND SPICE MAKE
CHRISTMAS h
S O  N I C E !
D rop  in a n d  e n t e r








SWEET HOLIDAY TREATS FOR 
t h a t  S O M EO N E SPECIAL 
(y?? HANDMADE HANDMADE HANDMADE ”
^WCHOCOLATES CHOCOLATE CHRISTf^AS ^
6%; & CHRISTMAS GINGERBREAD;^
TRUFFLES HOUSES HOUSES %
THESE ARE ALL MADE ON THE PREMISES BY HELEN SIMS
^VILLAGE CANDY*
f t  '  '
“ The S w e e t e s t  C a n d y  S hop  on  The P en in su la"  
7102 W. Saanich R d . 6 5 2 ” 1  8 3 3
8EARDMORE GLACIER lo o m s over Gareth W ood and Robert Sw an a s  th ey  trek to  the  South  Pole.
M.
«''|i
Polar explorer Gareth Wood 
wants to get back to work. H e’s 
been living with his parents in 
Sidney since returning from the 
South Pole last December, ad­
justing to life in Canada once 
again.
By JU L IETTE PRO OM
R e v i e w  S t a f f  Wri ter
The tall, thin 38-year-old has 
not worked for almost four 
years. He left a busy career in 
the printing industry 12 years 
ago to take up outdoor recrea­
tion.
“ A fter seeing an ad in a 
magazine, I signed up for a five- 
m onth course in mountaineer­
ing, rock climbing and other 
o u t d o o r  d i s c i p l i n e s  a t  
S t r a t h c o n a  L o d g e , ’ ’ iiear 
Campbell River. He initially 
p l a n n e d  to te ach  s c h o o l  
children.
“ I enjoyed what I was doing, 
and was more physically fit than 
I’d been for years.’’ He stayed 
at the Lodge for two years, 
becoming an instructor for 
other drop outs from the fast 
lane.
Eventually, it was lime to 
move to a bigger operation. 
Wood joined the staff of  a 
m o u n t a i n e e r i n g  school  in 
Wales. There he met Roger
Mear, who invited him to  join 
the expedition.
“ It was a hell of a challenge. 
I ’d never done anything like 
that before,”  he recalls. As a 
child, he read adventure books, 
but he still considered himself a 
weekend adventurer.
“ The A ntarc tic  h a d  an 
eerieness about it, with almost 
wispy clouds picking up  snow 
on the horizon ,”  he says, he 
voice gaining strength and  self- 
assurance.
“ During the 24 hours of 
daylight, sometimes the sun 
would filter up through the 
clouds, filling the sky with in­
credible red and orange hues.”
He barely noticed perpetual 
darkness in the first winter. 
“ We were so busy maintaining 
our scientific programs and ad­
ding structures to our base 
cam p,”  he says.
Floodlamps illuminated the 
immediate vicinity around the 
camp. “ Wc spent most of that 
first winter preparing for the 
polar journey .”
Wood joined the adventure 
expedition as a logistics officer. 
It was his job to put together the 
base camp and keep all equip­
ment working.
Midway through 1984, the 
cqiiipmcnl-gathcring year, ex­
pedition leader Robert Swan 
asked W ood to join in the walk 
to the pole. Swan, W ood and 
W ood’s friend Mear followed 
the footsteps of Robert Scott.
The pioneer explorer travell­
ed 895 miles from Cape Evans 
to the pole, arriving Jan. 17,
1912, a m onth  after Norwegian 
explorer Roland Amundsen.
W ood’s second winter went 
slower. ‘‘1 d on ’t think 1 read a 
7 single book the first year. In the 
second year, we had more 
leisure time to read and listen to 
the world service on the short­
wave rad io .”
The second year dragged 
because it was unexpected. 
Wood intended to return with 
leaders  Swa n  and  Me a r .  
However, as they arrived at the 
pole, the trio learned the boat 
which was to take them off the 
continent had sunk.
After returning to the base 
camp. Swan and Mear flew 
back to England, leaving Wood 
and two other support staff to 
strike the camp.
“ I enjoyed the isolation, but 
the second year was unexpected. 
I wanted to return hom e,”  says 
Wood.
“ I’m not a hermit, but I like 
living in small com munities.” 
Although he can do a bit of 
carpentry, some electronics itnd
feels he is a competent ad­
ministrator, he has no formal 
training in any of these fields.
“ In a small town, I be more 
useful.”  ,
Wood is about to embark on 
a lecture tour, recounting his 
journey to the pole. “ W e’ll visit 
everywhere from Sooke to Port 
H ardy on Vancouver Island, 
then move to the Toronto- 
Kitchner-London area in On- 
ta rio .”  ' "'-'-ft, . ftL'ft,ft ^
;H e wants to find a real job   ̂
when the tour end.s in April. 
“ I’ve got a few irons in 'the 
fire,”  he concedes. Ideally, he’d 
like to be a logistics , co­
ordinator on ah arctic or antarc­
tic expedition.
“ 1 want a home, some pro­
perty up Island where 1 can 
return to from my journeys. I 
d on ’t really want to work out ­
side the country again .”
Being in Wales and Antarc­
tica taught him he loves the 
West Coast of Canada.
'I can always go back to 
teaching outdoor education,”  
Wood say.s. “ I want something 
with a future,  something where 
I can be a part of the com­
pany .”
Wood will give an illtistrated 
Icetui'c of his polar trek at the 
Unversity Centre at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow. Tickets arc available 
from the McPherson box office.
q r
LIMITED EDITION
•RESTHAVEN HOSP. ®STEVENS HOTEL 
•OLD PRAIRIE INN ® BRACKMAN KER MILL 
By Peninsula Artist GARRY BENTHAM
imIH
DISPLAYED AT
BEACON AVE., S IDNEY, B.C.
BRENTW OOD INN  
RESORT o o r ^1
PLUS
   --------------
JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL
^NEW V jA R 'S  EVE DINNER
~ ¥ s CARGOT or SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
CAESAR SALAD
' YOUa CHOICE OrT.MTREtt!
$23.95 -  CHICKEM CORDON BLEU
$25.95 0 02, NEW YORK STEAK
M nllro'd RuRni oi Prt|fV|>flrcorn Snuco 
$ 2 7 . 9 5 1 2  OZ* NEW YORK STEAK
M Hilio 'd ttM llru o f P(Mnt««ornSnii(!(,w  ^
$29.95 • -  5 oz, FILET & BROILED PRAWNS
$24.95 — HALIBUT AU POIVRE







EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL 
9;lin P.M. to 6;30 P.M.
ROUP or 8 ALA0  
YOUR C H O IC E  Of̂  F.MTfU;!;
« RORK BCUNITZIU. with mtjahm offl 
.CMICKI-.M aAUft CUA&atmn (i.iH vUrw a•CENTCfR CUT PORK CUOt>.R
.BAKIsO RRO SNAPPr.f1 MORNAY 
•PAN FRIED HLEr OP SOI.E AMONDINE .
U E B S e n i ami TEA ot COFFEE
Don’l Bo DliiapRolRlod ^
BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY NOW!
■  ̂ ■
W A1 CM r u n  oun HEW  A D D IT IO N
“ T h e  Q U A F I T I E R - D E C K







F A SH IO N S
DINNER SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY 5:00 PM (o 0:00 PM




TAtXJS , . .
THURSDAY 10% O FF SENIORS
THURSDAY 5:00 PM to  8:00 PM
BABY BACK RIBS
SOUP OR .lALAD YOUR CHOICE 
SWr.ETASOUR, R B O Qf 
TrRIVAKinAUCF  
O N A IirO O f-n iC E W lT H  
STIRrRH-OVraf-TABLES
an d  d o n ’t fo rg e t  
W e ’ll g if t  w ra p  it, ju s t  for you!







FRIDAY 5:00 PM to  8:00 PM
ALL YOU CAIM EAT PRAWNS
'/'INCLUDUJ: "  “
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S !< .,J&LV<..... ! \ Wish to Thank Al! Central 
Saanich Voters for Your 
Support.
ESTHER GALBRAITH
Setting the stage fo r the Tax Act
, . .1 .  • TA it_    r\pri'̂ f=»«s T h e  COIT
. - V ;.. ^  . Vl.
\  *
. CONSTITUENCY OFFICE
k 2388 BEACON AVE.
MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
J H
' M
F A S H I O N S A of VICTORIA
Our Rhyme is bad 
But our designs are great 
Come in to-day 
And DON’T BE LATE







BUY;3 GET 1 FREE
A S S O R T E D  C H O C O L A T E  




(OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)
S M A L L  A N I M A L  
T R E A T S
PH 652-0524
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:30AM- 6:00 PM. FRl. TILL 8:00 PM 
7105B W e s t  S a a n ic h  Rd.,  B r e n tw o o d  Bay
By Ann M. Smith 
A n y t i m e  y o u  a t t e m p t  
something as mind-boggling as 
the overhaul of a na tion ’s ta.x 
system, it goes without saying 
that every detail of your work 
will eventually find itself under 
the scrutiny of a high-powered 
magnifying glass.
Finance Minister Michael 
Wilson was, of course, aware of 
this when he tabled the first 
stage of his ambitious tax 
reform package last May. And 
he was probably also aware that 
few tax packages have entered 
the review process — known as 
the all-party House of C om ­
mons Finance Committee — 
with so much public and 
political support.
The recent release of the com ­
mittee’s findings confirm ed 
this. After four long months of 
public and private hearings, the 
committee praised Wilson for a 
tax reform package that is “ on 
the right track.
But despite the overall vote of 
confidence, the com mittee’s 
review wasn’t by any means 
without criticism. When they 
tabled their proposed revisions 
in mid-November, the com m it­
tee was, for example, highly 
critical of Wilson for treading 
too lightly on the country ’s so- 
called power brokers.
Banks, trusts, life insurance 
companies and large real estate 
developers, they told Wilson, 
haven’t been paying their fair 
share of taxes. For example a 
finance committee study found 
that in 1984, the seven largest 
banks paid only $ 17-million in




taxes on  $ 1.86-b ill ion  in 
domestic profits. Effective Jan. 
1, the committee has urged that 
a minimum tax based on a 
percentage of their assets be in­
volved.
The question is, if this recom­
mendation is accepted by 
Wilson, how are these financial 
power brokers planning to 
make up the difference in lost 
profits?
Not through the pocketbooks 
of small business, says John 
Bulloch, president of the C ana­
dian Federation of Independent 
Business.
Although the small business 
community vvill likely welcome 
the com mittee’s recommenda­
tions to even-out the tax base.
Bulloch says he’s worried that 
these gains may be offset if any 
of these financial institutions 
gouge small businesses with in­
creased service charges and 
premium hikes.
Overall, though, the small 
business community was a ma­
jor beneficiary of the original 
Wilson lax reform package and 
the comrnitee’s reccmimenda- 
tions will probably make most 
independent business people 
even happier.
For example, CFIB told the 
committee hearings that for 
small business owners, one of 
the most contentious issues con­
tained in Wilson’s tax relorni 
package dealt with stringent 
new tax laws on automobile ex­
penses. committee agreed 
that Wilson’s proposals had 
been too harsh and recommend­
ed an easing of the original pro­
posal.
The release of the commit­
tee’s recommendations is by no  ̂
means the end of the road for 
Wilson and his team of tax ex­
perts. In fact, these proposals 
signal little more than a green 
light for Wilson to continue. 
The next step is trying to decide 
which of the committee’s p ro ­
posals he should keep or 
discard.
And then the real fun begins. 
If you think this stuff is com­
plicated — just wait. Pari two 




I  GIFTI SUG GESTIONS
w »Cosy H o u s e c o a t s  ^
. H :' ; 'S w ea te r s  *, ,7;:/
U »Silk S c a r v e s  U
^  by C leo  ^
P resses^  r . > . r r  
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Bw. ESS rsa 'isa
ELVES AT WORK on a h o u se  on  East Saancih  Road are carp en ters  Garth Cameron (I) 
and S te v e  S c o t t  from Chris M arsh C onstruction .





T u b s , w o o  
8-9PIVI - Thurs, 
FrI, Sot. 
 10-3PM • Sunday
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CH INESE
DEC. 9th to 13th
COMBO FOR ONE
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
• 7 E00», U Bacon 
0/  Snuisnoo 




CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
CHICKEN CHOW  MF.IN 
S  & S BONELESS 
PORK & PRAWNS 
.  T E A orC /T FF F i; Only
$ 4 9 5
B52-362812 verdior Avo6 5 6 -2 2 7 5 nrttnlwopd Q.iy
C ou n try  
Kitchen  
K e s t a u r m s
6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
UoruHslyio Cookinf) A Dakitiq
10% SENIORS DISCOUNT
OPEN? AM - 7 PM DAILY
Orontwood Day Shopping CcnIro
aB YSSI'B
0STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHEHI HOUSEPASTA NIG HT
Every M o n d a y  Night
o n u y 3̂.95
TAKE OUTS 6Sf.•5596-7 
5th A Boficrsn .Sldnoy
i’»
HOUSE SPECIALTY ' i - l i i l a i T b  KiC A N O E  C O V E  
C O F F E E  S H O P UKRAINIAN
9 Course t r x s i i i  'tt/X ..
BftF,AK.f'’A3T5Pt:CIAl 
■'1.00
TRY OUR HO ME M A 0 E 
CHOV/DEP A SOUPS 
TAKt; o t i r  o ruH J iK  A v /d i A iu r  
OPEN OAIIV 7:30-4 PM 536-411.1
Dinner FOR THE BEST 
F IS H  & C H I P S
On Tho islnrtti
F o l l o w  R o B t h n v o i i  O r l v o  
u n t i l  y o u  r o a c h  
H Y L A N D S
8m v«gt)l«rs'  Covi?
R o s H u r f ln t  
652-4314
IN MARINA COUnX 
fitiS-gfiori 
' » « «  B. i 'nd Sidnniv 656-4435
Announcing the Latch Restaurants
SUNDOWN MENU
D in e  E a rly
FOR .JUST
—  D irie  W ell
$  <1 0 9 5
' • i U  and




PETITE TILET ol  BEEF, S a u c e  B e r n a i s e  
LAMB CHOPS,  Min t  D e m i -G la c e  
FILLET of SALMOH, S a u c e  H o l l a n d a i s e  
SOLE ALMONDINE 
C O O U l l l i S  ST. JACQUES
Alt O in n o rs  I i k IucIo 
SOUP, SALAD, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA 
' , A l l  R n l ra c s  Sorvoc l W ith  •
VEGETABLES and POTATO or Rl'CE. ... 
Reqular Kwu ilso Aiailatile --  Resertalions Pbie
tML SUHOOWMMf'HUIfUftfNvrii"
TUPS t(irit)IKiH»‘HL AMI) SUM FROM 4:;)() UNTIL fi'IIO
iimanwiimwwtiiiMiMMwravMwiaMwiMiiwiwiu^^
the LATCH RESTAUIIAHT
j,, B . l  ]>■ '  HAHUOUR ra>, llnsiu™,)
^ S56"6622£.” . iMXiy
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E a c c A I J
{4
m iw r n
CHRISTMAS
C O U N TER A im C K
m
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 8 7
A  DECADE  
D O W N  A 
SAFER ROAD
P O L I C E
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ICBC CLAIMS 
PROMTLY HANDLED I'H''
icr W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A I R S  
I  IC B C  A P P R O V E D
II; j
#5-10025 GALARAN RD.
STORM  WINDOW S 
THERMAL RENOVATIONS 
WINDOW C O N V ER SIO N S 
ALL YOUR GLASS NEEDS
RRFi-IRi'^WOTMWiBgB UwU 10 IW
l i t t le r  t h a n  a n  
e l e p h a n t
■ w
ROLLED WRECK ready to  b e  righted by tow  truck drivers Kevin D e leeu w  and Don In­
gram in training e x e r c i s e  near Pat Bay airport last Friday. E xperienced  drivers like 
D elee u w  and Ingram practice difficult m a n o eu v res  severa l t im e s  per year.
A n ti-lo c k  b r o k e s  nnoke cra sh  
In v estig a tlo r is  to u g h
but th is a d  perfo rm s b e fo re  m o re  Itian 
3 5 .0 0 0  p eo p le . Call D isplay 656-1 1 5 1 .
Ho, Ho, H o !
H a v e  B r e a k f a s t
w i t h  t f i e  
B i g  G u y  a t
Skid marks make it easy for 
police to estimate the speeds of 
vehicles involved in a car ac- 
cient.
But with the growing use of 
anti-lock braking systems (ABS) 
on cars, that evidence is fre­
quently absent. The tires d o n ’t 
skid anymore.
U BC’s accident research team 
is working to solve that problem 
by investigating a method that, 
will determine vehicle speed 
from the condition of the car 
body after the accident. Resear­
chers are gathering data  on how 
vehicles crumple after hitting a 
concrete wall at various speeds.
E v en tu a lly ,  th ey  h o p e  to  h av e
a set of “ stiffness co-efficients” 
for many car models on the 
market.
The accident research team is 
one of nine such groups located 
in universities across Canada. 
Co-ordinated by engineering 
professors Frank Navin and 
Gerald B row n, researchers 
w o r k  o n  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  
Transport Canada. They main­
tain close contact with the 
RCM P, city police, ICBC, car 
manufacturers and other groups 
involved in vehicle safety.
According to collision and 
' defect investigator Michael 
M acnabb, ABS is one of the 
most im portant advances in car
safety .
“ With ABS the wheels do not 
lock even on slippery surfaces, 
they slow down in a precise and 
controlled m anner ,”  M acnabb 
said. He predicts ABS will 
become increasingly com m on in 
cars and trucks.
In the crash project, resear­
chers use a barrier o f  interlock­
ing two-ton concrete blocks 
located at an ICBC test site in 
Burnaby.
They direct cars toward the 
wail at speeds of up to 30 mph. 
The resulting sm ash-up is 
carefully noted and logged.
MISSING
IN S ID N E Y
Saturday Dec. 12 and 19 
9:00 am to 10:30 am
C h i l d r e n  2.99 Adults 4.79
D I N N E R  S R E C J A L S
“ HUGHIE” — a large m ale  
g o ld en  retriever. H e w as  
last s e e n  at h is Ardmore 
area h om e Nov. 12. He w as  
w earing a red nylon collar  
with N. Saanich  licen ce  
#556. He a lso  h a s an iden ­
tification  ta ttoo  on h is left 
inner thigh. He is  sadly  
m issed  by h is o w n ers w ho  
are offering  a large reward 
for h is return. If you have  
any inform ation a s  to  th e  
w h erea b o u ts  of our family 
p et p le a se  call 656-1561.
ONLY
2302 B e a c o n  Ave.
Book your G hristm as party now, 
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Taking the pain out of 
Christmas - hints for disabled
For people with chronic 
diseases such as arthritis ,  
Christmas can bring pain as well 
as pleasure.
When your joints are stiff 
and swollen and you are 
fatigued most of the time, chop­
ping fruit for the cake, w rapp­
ing gifts, even having fun can be 
downright exhausting.
If you have arthritis, or know 
someone who does, these hints 
from the Arthritis Society will 
help you through the coming 
Christmas season.
Wondering what to buy? 
Lightweight pots and pans and 
dishes are a boon, as is a duvet 
— much easier to handle durinn 
bed-making than the traditional
DR. FREDERICK A. BARRY
W ISHES TO A N N O U N C E  THE  
OPENING OF HIS DENTAL PRACTICE 
IN THE NEW SIDNEY CENTRE
S u ite  215 BY APPOINTMENT
655-7188
9764-5th ST. ,  SIDNEY, B.C.
TOU(iV R E S T A U R A N T
: 4 m  c PIZZA  •  CH IM ESE* W E S T E R N ^
> -.'DECEMBER'fifth-tonSJh
D I N N E R  S P E C I A L .
7784 EAST SAANICH ROAD
-  -  (ACROSS FRONl THE PRAIRIE tl^N ON MT NEWTQN k ”RP )
sheets-and-blankets com bina­
tion.
Got a card-shark in the fam i­
ly? A card shuffler a n d /o r  
holder is a nice surprise.
How about a wheeled trolley, 
a book-stand or a hand-held 
shower attachment? Kitchen 
shears are easier for some peo­
ple to use than knives. While 
elasticated (Isotoner or similar) 
gloves gently massage chilly 
hands, hands too swollen or 
tender to fit into gloves can be 
tucked into a muf f  — also a 
good idea inside the house for 
feet.
Vacuum cleaners are heavy 
and- awkward to piece together 
and carry around. How about 
an Electrikbroom or a h an d ­
h e l d  d e v i c e  s u c h  a s  a 
Dustbuster?
Want to give something really 
different? How about a gift 
voucher for a perm, or a facial 
— even a massage.
Some of the nicest gifts o f  all 
cost nothing more than a little 
fo someone’s time. If you know 
someone with arthritis, why not 
volunteer to  address Christmas 
cards or prepare a dish to take 
along when invited for dinner?
If you’re the one with a r ­
thritis, remember — if you go to 
the supermarket, let the shopp­
ing cart take most of your 
weight. Buy convenience foods 
and prepare and freeze as m any 
of your Christmas foodstuffs 
ahead of time as you can.
S h o p p in g  by p hone  o r  
catalogue and having parcels 
delivered can save you lots of 
time and energy.
Last bu t not least — d o n ’t be 
afraid to let friends and rlatives 
know what they can do to help 
you during the holiday season. 
Then you can all relax and have 
a wonderful time.
For m ore information abou t 
arthritis, please contact D anda  
Humphreys, Communications 
C oord ina to r ,  The A rth rit is  
Society, B.C. and Yukon Divi­
sion, 895 West 10th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B .C., V5Z 1L7, 
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THIS ELF at th e  Nowell h o m e  on  L o ch s ld e  Drive is  o n e  of th e  lucky o n e s ,  survsvmg a 
d is a s te r  in little p eo p le  land w h en  a tree  topp led  over during last w e e k ’s  storm . A lit­
t le  dirt on  h is  fa c e  is o n e  rem inder o f  th e  storm  th e  large tree  and th e  crum pled  
th in g s  in it s  path are o th ers .
m m
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British C olum bia’s reputa- the tourism, recreation and
tion am ong leading N o r t h  culture minister said recently.
A ministry team that attended 
American tour operators is ^ recent international conven-
stronger than ever, Bill Reid, tion found that the acceptance
T O S H I B A i l
ADAMS ELECTRO NICS NOW CARRIES THE 
TO SH IB A  LINE OF P R O D U C T S.  WALKMANS, 
PORTABLE S TE R E O S ,  CD PLAYERS, TVS & 
VCRS.
All TO SHIBA TVs will r e c e i v e  e x t r a  c a b l e  c h a n n e l s  
& h a v e  a ™ ™ b »«..« a
50 MONTH
PARTS & LABOUR WARRNATY. 
Avai lable  a t
r"!rT".
31 II l U l l W i l
/ (3 -9 8 4 3 - 2 n d  St .  
SIDNEY 6 5 6 - 4 3 5 1 P
o f  B .C . as a destination was at a 
higher level than at any tim e in 
the past, the minister said.
Three off ic ia ls  o f  the ministry  
represented B .C . at the recent 
annual convention  o f  the N a ­
tional T our A ssociation  in 
Baltimore, M d. Close to 1,000  
destination points and attrac­
tions sponsored presentations  
that com peted  for the attention  
o f tour operators.
“ Over the years we have at­
tended the N T A , we have found  
B.C . is increasingly easier lo  
sell. Nevertheless, we still feel 
we cannot overstate the diversi­
ty o f  B .C . 's  historical, cultural 
and recreational resources ,’’ 
.said Reid,
T h e  m in is tr y  s p o n s o r e d  
Haida carver Reg D avidson,  
w ho carved a totem pole in the 
convention  centre itself for the 
d u r a t io n  o f  the m e e t in g .  
“ V/hile m o il  othet delegates us­
ed audiovisual media, B .C . was  
represented by D avidson, w hose  
skills elecirifiecl many o f  those  













Togother, BaUi and te rry  
offer over 36 years oxperi* 
enco In iho travel industrvi
i i
B ack ro w ; Vafaria S w a l lo w ,  C W j  Shelagh  
tilt S o u ta ,  CTC; Lix M artm an ; I ynn N h fo r th ,  
e t c ,  Front row; B attf  Lott. Tarry Pownalf.
Although ownerEhip has changed, wo are still tho same friendly staff, 
oagor to sorvo all of your travel roqulromonls.
CALL us TODAY -  G56-55G1
IN TR A  TRAVEL
Driltwooa Ci*ntri«. 5th fiaacon, Sldrnty, B C Op«ii B 30 5 Mon, Fri, 10 2 Gdi.
® T E R S O N A L  C ARE W O R L D W ID E ”
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The R eview  provides th is co m ­
m unity ca len dar free o f  charge, 
space p erm itting. Preference w ill be 
given  to  lo c a l n on p rofit club s and  
organ ization s. D ead lin e for  adver­
tising u p com in g  events is F riday at 
5 p .m .
IS L A N D  V IEW
P ublic m eeting on regional park 
draft m aster plan. M usic room , 
Keating E lem entary S ch o o l, 7:30  
pm , D ec. 10.
C A R O L  F E ST IV A L  
Third annual Sing W e N o w  o f  
C hristm as carol festival. K eating  
Elem entary S ch oo l. 7 pm , D ec . 12. 
F-ood bank d onations appreciated.
P O T  LUCK  
Sidney and Saanich P en in su la  
garden club  annual pot luck supper. 
M argaret V aughn Birch H a ll, 7:30 
pm , D ec. 14. T ickets: 656-2072 . 
B O N A N Z A  B IN G O  
; C hristm as turkey and bonan za  
: b in go , B ren tw ood  C o m m u n ity  
; C lub, across from  B rentw ood  
E lem entary, 7:30 pm , D ec. 14.
N U C L E A R  V U L N E R A B IL IT Y  
Peter P en tz  speaks on  Illusion  o f  
First S trike at veterans against 
’ nuclear arm s, U nitarian C hurch, 7 
'• pm, D ec. 14.
T R E N C H  C IR C U L A T IO N  
; Lynn T ally  o f  Scripps Institute  
: talks on  trench circu lation  in the 
N orth P a cific , Institute o f  O cean  
Sciences A ud itoriu m , 2 p m , D ec. 
15.
O C E A N  A N A L Y S IS  
• N O A A  scien tist R ichard G am m on  
: talks on  flurocarbon  transient 
tracers in the north P a cific . lO S  
A ud itoriu m , 2 pm , D ec . 17 
: ST O R Y  T IM E
R eading to  three- to  five-year-o lds, 
B rentw ood  Library: 1:30 p .m .
W e d n e s d a y s ,  S i d n e y / N o r t h  
S a a n ic h  b ra n ch : 1 0 :3 0  a .m .
Thursdays.
C H R IS T IA N  G R O U P  
In terd en om ination al su pp ort group  
: for separated  and d ivorced  m en and  
; w om en m eets every 2nd W ednesday  
; at St. S tep h en ’s H all o f f  M t.
; N e w to n  C r o s s r o a d . 6 5 2 -4 3 1  1
- (days), 655-5659  (nights).
; W O M E N ’S A G L O W
- Ruth R ose  speaks at D ec. 9 
-m eetin g . 10 am , C o lu m b o ’s ban- 
i quet hall.
; P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Saanich  P en in su la  Presbyterian  
Church m eets at 9 :30 am  a t Sidney  
S even th -D ave A d ven tist C hurch, 
10469 R esthaven  D rive as o f  D ec. 
2 0 .6 5 5 -3 5 4 8 .
ELK  L A K E  
Season s and other cycles title o f
W O M E N  IN  P H IL IP P IN E S
Felicidade S o led ad  speaks on  the 
w o m en ’s m ovem en t and hum an  
rights in the P h ilip p in es, Jam es Bay 
C om m unity  C entre, 7:30 pm , D ec.
9. 381-1012.
T R A F F IC  T IC K E T S  
Law Centre program  on d efen d in g  
a traffic tick et, 1221 Broad S t., 7:30  
pm , D ec. 9 , 388-4516.
B L O O D  D O N O R S  
Red C ross b lo o d  d on or clin ics at 
Red C ross H o u se , 909 F airfield , 
2:30-8 pm , D ec . 14-16.
C A R IL L O N  C O N C E R T S  
A dvent, C hristm as and N ew  Year 
m usic at carillon  by provincial 
m useum . Interested p eop le  m ay  
clim b stairs and w itness a recital be­
ing played if  at the base o f  the 
tow er 20 m in . b efore the concert. 
D ec. 11-31.
W O R L D  P R E M IE R  
H enry B eck er’s P ian o  C oncerto  
and G ordon  L u cas’ S ym p h on y  N o .
1 given w orld  prem ier by V ictoria  
Sym phony O rchestra, U V ic Centre 
A ud itoriu m , 8 pm , D ec. 12.
C H E C K M A T E S  D A N C E  
P eop le m eetin g p eop le dance at 
U krainian H all, 3277 D ou glas, 8-11 
pm , D ec. 13. 385-1349
C H R IS T M A S  D A N C E  
Crystal G ardens, m usic by Parisien- 
nes, 7:30 p m -m idn ight, D ec. 20.
S E N IO R S ’ C O N C E R T  
H andicapped  and seniors living in 
nursing h om es invited to  special 
concert by V ictoria  C horal S ociety , 
First U nited  C hurch hall, 2:20 pm , 
D ec. 13.
D A N IS H  C H O IR  
D anish C hristm as service and  co n ­
cert, G race Lutheran C hruch, 4 
pm , D ec. 20 .
C H R IS T M A S  B R E A K  
D uring sch o o l h o lid ays, V ictoria  
Y M -Y W C A  offers  day program  for 
5-11 year o ld s. 386-7511.
N U T C R A C K E R  
Eugene B allet C om p any perform s  
N utcracker at A nacortes R epertory  
Theatre, 8 pm  D ec. 26, 2 pm  D ec. 
2 7 .(2 0 6 )2 9 3 -5 4 2 4 .
P O L A R  E X P E D IT IO N  
Gareth W ood  recreates h is 1986 trik 
to  the South  P o le . Provincial 
M useum  S u p ersed es. U V ic U niver­
sity C entre, 8 pm , D ec . 10.
F A M IN E  
O X F A M  and N F B  sp on sor three 
film s on  Eritrea. N F B  T heatre, 2 & 
7:30 pm , D ec . 10.
H O L ID A Y  M U S IC  
V ictoria C onservatory  o f  M usic  
facu lty  and students p lay holiday  
concert, N ew com b e, 2 p m , D ec . 13.
U S S R  S L ID E  S H O W  
T anya D arling sh ow s slides o f  re­
cent you th  am bassad or trip to
N E W  M U S IC
Electronic m usic from  France. 
O pen S p ace, 8 pm , D ec. 11.
S M A L L  C L A IM S  
Law C en tre program  on  sm all 
claim s cou rt procedures, 1221 
Broad S t. 7 :30  pm , D ec. 16.
A T T R A C T IN G  B IR D S  
C R D  program  on  attracting birds 
to  your backyard F orester’s C abin, 
F ran cis/K in g  R egional Park , n oon -  
4 pm D ec. 12 & 13. 474-7275 .
A R C H A E O L O G Y  W A L K  
M ysteries o f  the past guided w alk at 
F ran cis/K in g  R egional Park . M eet 
at N ature H ou se. 10 am D ec. 12.
C A N D L E L IG H T  V IG IL  
A m nesty  International annual vigil 
to com m em orate  H um an R ights  
D ay, courtyard , m ain V ictoria  
library, 4 :30  pm , D ec. 10.
n m t d a ^  





S o u th  I s la n d  te a c h e r s  h a v e  
o v e r w h e lm in g ly  o p te d  fo r  a 
fo rm er  p r e s id e n t ' o f  th e  B .C .  
T e a ch er s  F e d e r a t io n  a s  th e ir  
r e p r e se n ta t iv e  o n  th e  n e w  C o l­
lege o f  T e a c h e r s .
B ill B r o a d le y  
su p p o rt o f  86  
tea ch ers v o t in g  
G reater V ic to r ia ,
C o w ic h a n , C o w ic h a n  a n d  G u lf  
Isla n d s s c h o o l  d is tr ic ts .
T h e  5 3 -y e a r -o ld  E s q u im a lt  
h igh  s c n o o i  te a c h e r  d e fe a te d  Ian  
C a m e r o n ,  a n  e d u c a t i o n  
m in istry  w o r k e r  w h o  g o t  f iv e  
per cen t o f  th e  v o te ;  C h a r le s  
D ick , a se m i-r e t ir e d  G a lia n o  
Island  r e s id e n t  w h o  t o o k  fo u r  
per cen t o f  th e  b a llo ts ;  a n d  
M a r g a r e t  L e v a y ,  a S o o k e  
tea ch er  w h o  to o k  3 .4  p er c e n t .
B r o a d le y  h a s  se rv e d  a s  h e a d  
o f  th e V ic to r ia  L ib e ra l A s s o c ia ­
tion  a n d  w'as p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
G r e a t e r  V i c t o r i a  T e a c h e r s  
A s s o c ia t io n  in 1 9 6 9 -7 0 .
r e c e iv e d  th e  
p er  c e n t  o f  
in  S a a n ic h ,  
S o o k e ,  L a k e
P G A  O P E N  H O U S E  - 
The com m u n ity  is invited to  the an­
nual op en  h ouse at P G A , Friday, 
Dec. 18, D rop  into 9751 Third St. 
2-5 pm .
ST E P
ST E P  P aren tin g  courses b egin  Jan . 
1 1 ,1 9 8 8 . G all Ju dy, 656-0134.
G R E IV IN G ?
G rief su p p ort group  m eets every  
W ednesday at 1:30 pm . C all 
Laurie, 656-0134 .
B IR T H  C O N T R O L  C L IN IC  
Sidney birth con tro l clin ic now  
open T hursday evenings. 656-1188  
for ap p oin tm en ts. 388-2201 for in ­
form ation .
S IN G L E  S U P P O R T  G R O U P  
For in form ation  on  sem i-structured  
program  geared to  grow th  and  
m utual su pp ort, call Judy at P G A .
M ore winds 
not severe
W in d s  g u s t in g  u p  to  52  
k ilo m e tr e s  p er  h o u r  p a sse d  o v e r  
th e  P e n in s u la  a t  3 a . m .  T u e s ­
d a y . It w a s  th e  s e c o n d  m a jo r  
w i n d s  t o r  til t h i s  m o n t h ,  
a lth o u g h  it w a s  n o t  a s  s t r o n g  as  
fo r e c a s te r s  h a d  p r e d ic te d .
W i n d s  c a m e  f r o m  t h e  
s o u th e a s t  a l  a b o u t  37 k m h  o v e r ­
n ig h t, c r e a t in g  m in o r  p r o b le m s  
in th e ir  w a k e . B .C  H y d r o  
r e p o r t s  p o w 'e r  s t a y e d  o n  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  P e n in s u la  d u r ­
in g  th is  w e e k ’s s to r m s .
U SSR , C 305 C learihue B ldg.,
C R D  nature,^ walk at , E lk/B ^tiver , * s'
Lake Park'. M eet at park k iosk  in ' 
the m ain parking lot a t Beaver 
Lake, 1 pm , D ec. 13.
C R A IG D A R R O C H  
C hristm as at C raigdarroch C astle,
10 am -5 pm , to  D ec. 12
S P A C E  T E L E S C O P E  
D ennis Crabtree sp eaks on  Space  
T elescopes and the C anad ian  Space  
A stron om y D ata C entre, 61 E lliot 
Bl d g . , U Vi c ,  8:15 pm , D ec. 9 .
U N IV E R SIT Y  W O M E N  
U W C  C hristm as party, U V ic Facu l­
ty C lub, 7-10 pm, D ec. 9.
V O L U N T E E R S  N E E D E D  
Big B rothers and Big Sisters 
volunteer in form ation  n ight, S t.
A n n ’s A cad em y, 7-9 pm , D ec. 9 ,
383-1191.
P H O T O G R A P H Y
W ilderness p hotojou rn alist G alen  
R ow ell has show  at P rovincial 
Mu.seum.
DR. THOMAS W. CHRISTENSEN
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE COMMENCEMENT OF HIS 
SPECIALTY PRACTICE 
IN DERMATOLOGY
FOR CO N VENIENCE O F PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLAND RESIDENTS 
AN O F F IC E  AT;
301-2453 BEACO N AVE. 595-3424
(C)
F .R .C .S.
i l l  BRENTWOOD PHARMACY
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Thin
chickens
m a k i n g
people
thinner
U B C  anitnal scicmtisl Mark 
N cw coiube has discovered a 
w a v  to  p r o d u c e  t h i n n e r  
chickens. He may also have  
found som e clues for medical 
researchers searching for ways  
10 reduce human obesity .
N cw com b c has just finished a 
three-year .study that looked at 
how to reduce the .size o f  fat 
cells in chickens. Me found that 
increased starch was the way to 
go  for a thinner bird.
Hi.s re.sults provide new in­
formation for poultry p ro­
ducers interested in making  
their product more desiriibic to 
lieallh"Con.scious consumcr.s.
A nd because chickens pro­
duce fat in much the same w ay  
as hiunans. the study serves as a 
model for researchers looking  
for way.s to tnanipuluie the 
inciaboli.sm qf ubc.sc hunian.s.
"C hicken has b ecom e the 
food  o f  choice a m on g  many  
Mnrth Americans bccaii.se it'.s 
relatively lean, there’s not much  
fat In the muscle tissue, and it’s 
seen as a fo o d  alternative to red 
m eat," said Ncwcoiribc, w h o  
carried out the study with U B C  
animal science professor Beryl
" Hut there can still be slgnifi- 
cant deposil.s o f  fat in poultry ,"
OTRIVIN 
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Aj5St. F lavo urs  
For so re  th o a rt
relief
A n t is o p t ic  L o z e n g e s
1 1 1
CHECK OUT OUR IN-STORE 
DISPLAY AND RED TAG SPECIALS 
ON CHOCOLATES AND CANDY 





ALSO SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION 
OF CHRISTMAS CARDS, BOTH 
BOXED AND SINGLES; GIFT WRAP 
&BOWS.
“ t h e  W « i B d e r t f m8 W a s h lB « iB « e " ’
B asic Rate HAND CARE FOR WOOLENS
$6 P e r  A r t ic le
Pickup & Delivery Monday
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE NOW HA VE AN ANSWERING MACHINE. 
Call C o llect 0-537-5188 (Saltspring)
S e n i o r s / D i s a b l e d  $4
I Now that you havedried the rest
Come to Willi’s  to look you rb est.
K.ji I ,1, ,.,y . .,1, H' ) . . ..i'' ,r,v,' '■ '”•1 * . ‘ ■ •
" T H E  M EN’S S H O P "
“ in th e  Marina C ourt” on  2ND ST. 
T u es.-S at. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
T R E A S U R E  I S L A N D  
S S V I O K E O  S A L . I V 1 0 M
SID ES AND SLICE PACKS 
PLANT SPECIALS AND REGULAR STO CK
“ PROCESSED LOCALLY - KNOWN WORLD WIDE"
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 BOWERBANK RD.
SIDNEY, B.C. VOL 3X4 
TEL: 6 5 6 -0 9 0 1
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DECEMBER 9th to 12th
CA SH M ERE
TOI LET T I S S U E
4 Roll Pack
SPECIAL
FOR YOU HOME DECORATIONS WE 
HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF IN 
DOOR AND OUTDOOR LIGHTS. 
LOOK FOR OUR IN-STORE RED TAG 
SPECIALS,
r v ® FAMOUS DICK’S PICKLED
O N I O N S ,o r  
SWEET GHERKINS
375 m l  
Jar
9 FOTO DISPLAY 
PHOTOALBUM
Displays up to 
JfOO 
Photmirnphs






l l l l l l l l
ALL UP TO
50%
i i i m i i
A  X  A  A  
k A  A  A  A  A  A  







M ! i H l
F n l Y  f t O C A l ,  D B i V E R Y  652-1821
OPEN ta O  AM (o B-.Ofl PM MONDAY to SATUnOAY
7181W0St Saanloh Road BrontwoodBay
> A 
A A
A A A  
A A A| 
> A  A
A A T,
>A  A 
4** A l
> A A 
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A A  Al  
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N A  A
f U C T I
LADI WEAK
 ̂PH HH p i'  iwi
V P I C L
G t t
fl I
OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY 
9:30.5:31) '
: OPEN SUNDAY 11AM ; i  PM
2411 BFACON AVe. 
(Nnxt to Poot O(llco)
«  S S B - S 2 S 2 . [w tp 'i
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CELESTIAL — SUPER PLUSH .............
TWS N 2 pee, set
OUR REG. 
^ 1 0 1 0
FULL 2 pee. set ^1160
QUEEN 2 pee. set "1390
KiNQ 3 pee. set ®1780
f  15 YEAR W ARRANTY
■ŷ FrTTTCZorî ! /.lu-mn.
PERFECT: PO STyB E -1.
OUR REG. 3 A L . E
N 2 pee, set : 7®;0 3 O77,.:r’':̂
PO I-L. 2 pee. set ■r;®̂790'::ft
QUEEN 2 pee. set 5 880
KING 3 pee. set 51140 . ^ 8 5 9 : 7 ' ' T
P E R F E C T  P.0 3 T y R E .I l l  '
OUR REG. _ ^ S A L E
TWIN 2 pee, set t  760 5499-ft-7'
PULL 2 pee. set A 930 ® 5 9 9 '. '7
QUEEN 2 pee. set *1130 ^ 6 9 9  .
KING 3 pee. set ®1460 'ft" ftft V 0 ̂  0 ra, ft-ft,ftftaa-a
TWIN SIZE iA T T R E S S  - HIGH QUALITY SEALY MULTI-QUILT OUR REG ,®249 S Al.1: '’17/
REG.
^ 2 6 9
Reg. Tranaitlonal swivel
rocker with deep-tuftecl pillow back and T-seat,
1  ' ; 
y .’i  I'ftft Yi’v '.ft'-
ft’"
TEAK NEST OF TABLES
Teak nest of tables features 4 pull out tables with 
folding legs. Has metal castors, blends tastefully 
with any decor.
At this price they won't last.
e/ft :f7. 11 'Al:', ' '
y  ft/-:,. 
:1 a. J  a.J
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STORE HOURS: WION.-SAT. 9:00-5:30
• ■ ■' ft ' ' ■ “ '■' ' ' '■ '





Wednesday, December 9, 1987 P a g e B l
a  414a,y. •’T-A'FA''
P e o p le ,  P la c e s ,  H a p p e n in g s
   ■ , ,
S a le  p r i c e s  c o n t i n u e  o n  
C h r i s t m a s  i t e m s  an d  C h o c o l a t e s  
to  Dec .  25
6 5 6 -1 1 4 8
f t . ;y. ! v. , ■ ft; ; -'•'A;-".' y ’ ".v j J y j / V / : 7  ■•'.A'-'' SS'yLyy -ft; ■ftftft''ft .ftft-; ■' ftv/- ,'v,/'ft\A* f t ' V - ' f t - ' f t f t , ;  ft"-/'ft •
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t e r Ry lig h t
Manager
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Peninsula elementary school students have video pals in 
Alabama, much like their parents had pen pals in foreign 
places when they were young.
The d ’lgnazio project brings together children from vastly 
different backgrounds through computers and telecom­
munications connections.
“ We’ve moved from an industrial age to an information 
age, and we want our students to know that first h an d ,”  said 
Keven Elder, director of special projects for the Saanich 
school district.
By introducing Peninsula youngsters to children the same 
age in Birmingham, educators “ hope to broaden their base, 
rather than replace their local com m unity,”  Elder said.
Once the program is in full swing, children will exchange 
writing projects and send messages to each other by way of 
computer. Their teachers will exchange video tapes of 
classroom activities. Once they master the technology, 
children will help shoot and edit the tapes.
“ At first, w e’re trying to introduce ourselves,”  said Mike 
Witter, principal of Sansbury/M cTavish Elementary School, 
the first Saanich school to shoot a video self-portrait.
“ We d o n ’t know anything about our southern buddies, nor 
they about u s ,”  Witter said, as he took time out from compil­
ing statistics on  his 256 students.
Age range o f  students, a brief description of their semi- 
rural lifestyle, and a list of school subjects will go in his initial 
report.
He plans to  send it through his modem to the electronic 
mailbox at Simon Fraser University. The mainland institution 
has volunteered to connect schools in the d ’lgnazio project.
Fred d ’lgnazio, the founder of the program, was intitially 
hired by the Jefferson county school district to work in multi- 
media education. “ He took his mandate beyond his district,”  
said Elder.
“ He saw distance education coming in where teaching 
naturally included audio and video equipment, as well as
sharing data  on phone lines,”  he added.
“ It’s always been part of the curriculum to learn how peo­
ple live in o ther places,”  said Roz Stooke, the teacher assign­
ed to make the first video.
“ This is a natural offshoot, using the newest tools available
for communicating,”  she added.
Computers are the tools for the d'Ignazio project, just as 
chalk is the most common tool in conventional classrooms. 
The focus o f  attention is always on children learning about
their world, said Stooke.
Teachers, through careful planning, will ensure Saanich 
students learn as much as possible while interacting with their 
southern buddies, she added.
They will start by sending letters, essays and social studies 
projects to  each other. “ W e’ll pass along anything that lends 
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VIDEO PALS part of h igh -tech  com m unications  ex -  
ch a n g e  b e tw e e n  S an sb u ry  /  McTavish Elementary  
G reen d a le  S ch o o l in Alabama. T eacher Roz S to o k e
The introductory video will also include footage of primary 
students spinning and weaving. A parent donated raw wool 
from a Peninsula farm, and A labam a students will see their
northern pals visit the farm, wash, card and spin yarn.
They will watch Grade I and 2 students weave table run­
ners, and after watching the video, they will be sent the finish­
ed products. J . . 7
As the year progresses, students will work on joint projects.
prepares v id eo  tape to in troduce Saanich s tu d e n t s  to  
their sou th ern  counterp arts .
“ We could set up a weather watch, and teach students how to 
graph daily temperatures and rainfall at both schools,”  said
Witter. .
“ We’re not looking for any magical answers,”  said Elder, 
adding Saanich educators are ever mindful that students will
live in a global community when they grow up.
“ This is a fine opportunity  for them id learn how to place a
global aspect on top of their local cpmmiinity,’’ he added. .
4. . .
2 0 3 0  M A L A V I E W  A V E
6 - 1 1 2 5 ^ ; '
7 : O N  T H E  H IG H W A Y  N E A R  SA N D O W N jR ^^^^
7fe o /C tt« : 8y4 MITRE SAW
-ELECTRIC BLADE BRAKE 
- cuts51/8” at90»
-CUTS3 3/4” AT45" 
f  -INCLUDES CARBIDE BLADE 
AND DUST BAG
hpDOOROPENER
WITH REMOTE CONTROL 
TRANSMIHER
.--ftifjy
14 sq. fL bundle
ONLY
FO R C H R IST M A S-
B LA C K A N D  
DECKER
f  \W ORKM ATE200
DUAL HE IGHT
PRE-HUNG DOORS . . . . .
PRE-FINISHED OAK WOODGRAIN n m n  rht 
COMPLETE WITH K.D. JAM ivii
■2’4 ”
2 ’ 8 ”
BY 
6 T ’
SUPER GIFT IDEA 
MOST INSfALLATIONS, -4 EQO!
ONLY $59.00
15
CLEAR RED c e d a r  
TONGUE AND GROOVE
BRRRR-IT’S  COLD OUTSIDE!
IT’S  AIRTIGHT 
WOODSTOVETIMEI
ALL FEATURE HEAVY PLATE STEEL 
AND CAST IRON CO NSTRU CTION 
WITH FIREBRICK LINER
DROLET STOVES  
SMALL BOX  ..................
LARGE B O X . .  . . . . . . .




WITH GLASS DOOR 




1L STAINLESS STEEL 
THERMOS
1 LTHERMAL SERVER
1500 WATT HEATER/FAN 
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METAL CASE ' '■
O K ' 7,
BATHROOM VANITIES
WHITE AND ALMOND EUROPEAN STYLE 
WITHOAKPULL
ia"x 2 4 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WHITE AMD ALMOND MARBLE TOPS 
■l9"-x 2 5 " - ; . . . . . . '. .6 9 .9 5
1 9 " x 3 1 "  . . . . . . . .T 4 .95










DAD WILL LOVE IT!
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S U P E R P R I C E
BRAND NAME 
FULL WARRANTY
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D E N N I S  E V E R E T T
YOUR PENINSULA SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
CALL NOW FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF OUR 
OUTSTANDING INVENTORY OF NEW AND PRE­
OWNED VEHICLES.
W E  W E L C O M E  T f t A D E S
BUS. 386-3516 RES. 652-9593
  r̂--“  *  .
■“  ̂ . *. fi s  H 7' , •... ., k j
Clam-digging now allowed
Fisheries has opened hand 
picking and hand digging of lit- 
tleneck clams, manilla clams, 
oysters and mussels in areas 19- 
5 to 19-11 inclusive and areas 
20-1 to 20-5, e.xcept where per­
manently closed due to sewage 
contamination.
Butter clams and scallops re­
main closed.
This notice reopens Saanich 
inlet waters, portions o f  Haro 
Strait near Sidney and Juan  de 
Fuca Strait from Bonilla Point 
to Race Rocks, said Fisheries 
officer Ron Kehl in a Fisheries 
public notice.
SIDN EY
A . B . C .  
E L E C T R I C  Ltd
For Your Convenience 
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
MACLEODS HARDWARE 
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y  SID N E Y S ID N E Y
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
Sat. Dec. 12th 
tOa.in. - 4p.m.
at Panorama 
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Ringeffe team loses fo Aldergrove  
part of growing sport in district
SPRUCE UP FOR CHRISTMAS
etLux 
Mffl’URAL
w H r r E S
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Butler Brothers
BUILDING CENTRE 
2046 KEATING X ROAD
ButSeir
652-1121
The Island Destroyers jun ior 
ringette team lost a close one 
Sunday afternoon to the visiting 
A ld e rg ro v e  M e a t h e a d s  at  
Panarom a Leisure Centre in 
Central Saanich.
F i v e  g o a l s  f r o m  t h e  
Destroyers were not enough to 
come away with a win as the 
Island Ringette league team lost 
6-5.
Destroyer goals came ,from  
Jennifer Randall, with two, 
Lynn Jean, Li.sa Jean and Jen ­
nifer Wilson. The goals were 
assisted by Kim Beattie and 
Christine Caseley with two 
each, and Lisa Jean and Lynn 
Jean with singles.
Allison Eaton  played a strong 
game in net for the Destroyers, 
despite the loss.
The juniors, aged 14 and  15 
years, are in their second season 
o f  organized ringette on the 
Island.
This year is an im portant one 
for them as they will be 
representing this area at the 
B.C. Winter Games in Dawson 
Creek in early spring.
Coach Joe French is working 
with the team in preparation for 
the Games.
Ringette is in its early stages 
of development on the Island 
and there’s lots of room  for 
more players who are looking 
for a fun way to get some exer­
cise in an organized team sport.
The game is similiar to 
hockey in som e respects, 
although there is no real body 
contact and a round, dbnut-like 
puck is used.
Currently there are four divi­
sions of teams playing ou t of 
the Panarom a Leisure Centre
tax
c a n  save 
y o u m o n e y *
Come in and have a cup 
of coffee with us at 
H&R Block and discuss 
the tax consequences of 
year-end transactions. 
Plus, we can discuss tax 
suggestions for next year 
based on this year’s 
return. It could save you 
money.
H&R Block provides 
FREE year-end tax 
assistance.
H&R BLOCK
THE IN C O M E  TAX SPECIALISTS




DAN MARTENS CATHY EARl. ANNEDALGLEISH
' . ' 7 ' /Top P ro d u c e r ."
J h o  mana'flOiTionl and  staff of Contuiy 2T S aan ich  Parsinsual Really Lid, take pride in 
conpi a lulaling Calhy Earl lor acliiovinq tho position rjf top producer for Novornboi . 
We a re  a lso  proud to congraiu late  Dan M artens an d  Anne Dalgleish for Iheir 
ou tstand ing  perfo rm ances , For the service that ea rns  Itieso s u c c e s s e s  call 6 a |h y , 
'D o n o rA n n e . / ; :
i T ? , 'iyifj',''-' if'-c
J
ISLAND DESTROYER goa lie  Allison Eaton b locks  a sh o t  from an Aldergrove  
M eathead during junior r in ge tte  action  at th e  Panorama Leisure C entre  Sund ay  after­
noon.
and the Esquimalt arena.
There is one team of Petites 
with players 11 years bid and 
under now in the Island 
Ringette league.
Junior players have two 
teams aged 15 and under.
In the 13 years old and under 
diviision are the Tweens with 
two teams, the Red Raiders and 
the Cougarettes.
There are also openings on 
the Debs team for players who 
are 18 and older. The Debs are 
short a few players to ice a full 
complement of 13 players, says 
Debra Caseley, vice/president 
for Sidney.
Reduced registration fees are
being offered to players who 
wish to join a ringette team, 
since the season is already in 
progress.
Only two divisions of teams 
are not offered by the Island 
Ringette league. These are Bun­
nies, for players seven years old 
and under, and Belles, for 
players 17 years old and under.
The league will be holding its 
own tournam ent for the first 
time this year. It is scheduled , 
for both the P anoram a facility 
and the Esquimalt arena on 
Jan. 2 and 3.
The number of teams par­
ticipating has not been confirm ­
ed, but representatives from
both the mainland and the 
Island are expected to be in a t­
tendance.
The next games for Island 
Ringette teams are Sunday at 
the P ano ram a centre. The 
Tweens will take to the ice at 
2:10 p.m. with the juniors tak­
ing over for an inter-league 
game beginning at 3:20 p.m.
The followiiig weekend (Dec. 
19) the jun ior team will be 
traveling to the mainland to 
play two teams there.
Players interested in becom­
ing invo lved  v/ith Is land  
Ringette are welcome to call 
Debra at 727-6558 for more 
information.
hold party
The volunteers building a 
boat rarnp in S idney are doing  
som e dry land w ork, Dec. 19, in 
the form  o f  a ch ildren’s 
Christmas party.
The Sidney Anglers party  
goes from 10 a .m . to 1 p .m . at 
the Mills Crossroad Legion hall, 
club president H ank Koerts an ­
nounced.
So members d o n ’t spend too  
much on hall rental, the Dec. 21 
meeting o f  the group has been 
cancelled, and the next ineeiing  
is Jan. 18.
Meanwhile, the club is “ d o ­
ing pretty w e ll” on  its ramp, 
despite som e storm damage,  
Koerts said.
H o w e v e r ,  “ th e  rock is 
holding very, very w e ll , ’’ Koerts 
said.
The club is hoping Town o f  
Sidney council will forgive a 
$5,(KX) loan to tlie club. The re­
quest haji gone to eoinmiticc for 
further discussion.
With several key m embers  
out o f  the lineup the Peninsula  
M ary’s had trouble m ovin g  the 
ball against the Prospect Lake 
team in soccer action  last 
weekend.
On the other hand Prospect  
lake had little trouble m oving  
th e  b a l l  a n d  g o a l k e e p e r  
Christine Parker had to make  
several excellent saves to keep 
the .score close.
C om bin ing  on the back line 
were Dancl Keller and Heidi 
Redding w ho both worked ex ­
tremely hard the entire gam e.
On the forward line Jenny  
Milligan, Laura Braithwaitc,
M egan Cross, Marie Bellavance  
and D anielle  C ardiff all played  
g o o d  gam es but just could not 
score a lthough  they had several 
good  shots.
M ary’s coaching  s ta ff  are 
happy with the progress even  
though they are not winning in 
this tough g ir l’s division.
They are putting in a lot o f  e f ­
fort and their skills are ever im ­
proving.
The team is made up o f  seven  
girls with four or more years ex ­
perience. There are also seven  
girls on the squad that are new  
to the sport including first-year  
goalkeeper Christine Parker.
H o n g er  w ill b e  s ite  
o f  car
A Saanich enircprcneur plans 
to rent the Trident ait hangci on 
Pat Bay airport to stage a major
THE PIRANHAS SWIM CLUB
WISHES* TO THANK THE f o l l o w in g  LOCAL 
MERCHANTS FOR THEIR SUPPORT IN 1987.
ISLAND FURNITURE MART LTD.
SLEQQ LUMBER LTD.
FAYLESS FURNITURE
PEDEN RECREATION VEHICLE LTD.
HOME HARDWARE 
DEEP COVE CHALET 
RADIO SHACK 
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR 




HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS 
TOWN SQUARE SHOES 
TOMMY TUCKER'S RESTAURANTS 
SMITTY’S FAMILY RESTAURANT 
OAK N*BAHHELHESTAUHANI 
OLD COUNTRY RENTALS 
MUFFET a. LOUISA 
SIDNEY TIRE LTD.
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car .show at the cud o f  January.
“ It will be the, biggest car 
.show ever .staged on Vancouver  
Lsland,’’ said Blaine B enson.  
“ All m ajor North American  
and international m a n u fa c ­
turers svill be represented,  
di,splaying 180 to 2(K) brand new  
cars.,’’ ft/
Ben,son rented the em pty  
hanger because “ it is the largest 
single facility on V ancouver  
Island,”  Last year, he found a 
40,(.KK)-square-foot arena wa.s 
not large enough for his show .
“ Not all matuifacturers were 
represented. We needed more  
•space," he stiid, Tlte Trident 
hnngcr, \s'hicli has qcvcr been  
used, has 76,(.XX) square feet 
avialabic,
Ford is expected to send one  
o f  its Probe 5 concept cars to 
t h e  s h o w ,  “ Tt’ ,s m o r e  
aerodynam ic than a U .S .  Air 
Force fighter je t , ’’ Ben,son said.
COUNTERA'.imCK
Oj
ru r  I
■m
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Minor characters enrich 
Fiddler on the Roof musical
GEORGE SLGANE d e m o n str a te s  o n e / o f  th e  many airplanes, Monday night at 
jo'Sanacha.Haii, th a th e  u sed  to  enterta in  ajsma!! ci-bwd of children and aduits .
■ f t !  '
■ Lake Hill defeated Peninsula 
M ary’s Coffee Bar 3-1 in recent 
girls’ Division 4 soccer action.
Mary’s pul on the early 
pressure and were rewarded 
when .lenny Milligan blasted a 
goal from 35 yards out.
, But the 1-0 lead wasn’t 
enough to win, despite carrying
the play to Lake Hill.
No one on M ary’s seemed to 
be able to finish, and Lake Hill 
put in three.
Danna Keller played a strong 
game on defence. On the for­
ward line, hard workers were 
Laura Braithwaitc and Li.sa 
Gerrei.
Island Furniture Eagles lost
G l e n  M e o d o w s  
m c i s f e r  c y r l e r s
to Duncan 4-3 in Bantam B Rep 
hockey action at Fuller Lake on 
Nov. 27.
The Eagles played a strong 
game with two goals from Dar­
ren Cairns and a single from 
Chris Grimmer.
In another game. Oak Bay 
played well in the third period 
to defeat the Eagles 6-4. Scoring 
one goal each for the Eagles 
were Corey Purvis, Blaine 
Drury, Darren Cairns and Brett 
Wicker.
By G eoff Armstrong
Special to The Review 
They are the most evil of 
villains, they are the noblest of 
heroes, they are the best o f  the 
human race, they are the worst. 
They are sinners and saints, 
madmen and  geniuses.
They have a life expectancy 
o c c a s i on a l l y  m e a s u r e d  in 
seconds and sometimes, they 
don ’t even appear at all but re­
ma i n  d i s e m b o d i e d  voices  
behind the scenes.
They are the bit players, the 
m i n o r  c h a r a c t e r s  w h o s e  
presence in a stage production 
enriches and  enlivens and 
fleshes out .  without whom a 
production would be flat and 
colorless.
They are also what gives the 
strength and depth to the cur­
rent Grassroots Theatre C om ­
pany production of the Broad­
way musical Fiddler on the 
Roof, now appearing on the 
Parkland Stage.
There is no quest ion' about 
lead players such as Thom Pro- 
bst, Al l i son Cha r bonnea u ,  
Laura Whalen, Denise Spencer, 
Shannon Pearson, Wyatt Orr, 
Rich Henson and Dale Ro.ss. 
These are outstanding, talented 
artists and audiences will talk 
about the power of their per­
formances long after the theatre 
lights darken.
Choreographer Gini Foley 
said it, however: “ You are only 
as good as the people on stage 
with you .”
It is the devotion and stage 
work of the minor characters 
that adds that irreplaceable 
touch making Fiddler on the 
Roof a magnificent, unmissable 
production.
C had  Louwer se ,  Shawn 
Bazin, and Edwin Bill, for ex­
ample, three Grade 9 students, 
have given up meals and free 
time and have devoted long 
hours to perfecting their minor 
roles.
Lawrence Kamakivvaji and 
Mike M organ have done the 
same and also double as Rus­
sian dancers.
Grade 12 student Peter Pear­
son travels long miles day after 
day has fashioned an effective 
and im portant character arid 
Jim Gower turns the innkeeper, 
/M ordchar into a reaFpresence;
' Then there is Chris Collardy 
an easygoing senior student at 
Parkland who has worked 
endless hours transformirig 
himself-jnto a frightenitigly real 
Tsarist ’policeman who “ only 
follows orders.”  He is ac­
companied by his brutal hen­
chman played by Nich Swin­
burne.
Doreen Shaw has turned 
henself into the matchmaking 
busybody, Yenta, who runs 
everyone’s life. Laura Burrows, 
who somehow shuttles between 
her duties as Miss Sidney and 
her job, turns in a solid per­
formance for the show.
And there is Vincent Rees, 
another Grade 9 young man 
who does a kneecracking job  as 
a Russian dancer.
The chorus includes such per­
formers as N orth  Saanich 
teacher Wayne Coulson who 
acts, sings, and performs in the 
difficult bottle dance, Sabrina 
Eyckermans, who seems to 
know everybody’s lines, and 
Scott Remmer, who juggles 
theatre, a job and school.
It includes Anne Engsmyre, 
Sonja Rothlisberger and Sherri 
Neudorf who brighten the stage 
merely with their presence and 
who had the kindness to share 
their dancing talents with those 
of us who have none.
There is the powerful acting 
and singing of Shelley Preston 
and the wonderful sparkle of 
Nancy Miller, Beth Skillings 
and Pat Brenan who on stage
and backstage add  the w arm th, 
and the two youngest members 
of the cast, the delightful and 
talented Elissa Allen and  Darci 
Fitzgerald who add zip and joy.
There are the unsung heroes 
and heroics. The audience rare­
ly sees them but the cast and the 
audiences alike benefit from 
their efforts: the ghastly hours 
and sleepless nights o f  director 
D o u g  B a m b r o u g h ,  
choreographer Gini Foley along 
with her dance captain Sandi 
Hopkins, and stage manager 
Linda Walcer; the ceaseless ef­
forts by producer M argaret 
Swinburne who untangles a 
thousand cros.sed wires; the 
myriad tasks of The-Lady- 
W ho-D oes-Everything, Becie 
Frickr; the devotion of 11th 
grade student Becky W ood who 
plays the ghost o f  G randm a 
Continued on Page B4
W i n n e r s  o f  i h c  G l e n  
M c a d o w sm M a .s ie r ’s cu r lin g  
club for draw number one  
which ran from Oct. 20 io  N o \ .  
13 were as fo llow s.
Winning with 15 poinis to go  
iiilo group A \\crc ihc leant of  
Frank Fiirncll (skip), Cam  
Chevrctte (Ihirtl), Bill Klyn (sc- 
coiuD, and Boh M aiihows  
(lead).
Going inio groiiir B wiih 14 
poinis was Ihc leain o f  Bill 
Hughes (skill), PmiF Kawa/a  
(ihinl),  .lack Dcmpsier (.se­
cond), itiid O w e n  Jackson
(lead).
Tying for status in group C 
are two teams, on e  skiispcti by 
Bill Go.slick, the other skipircU 
by Jim Gardner.
On G ostick's  team are Allen  
Hartley (third),  D on Wright (se­
cond), anti Al Findlay (leatl).
Phiying on Citirdner's team 
are I.en Beck (third),  George  
Darlington (second) and Walter  
Scheir (lead),
The Frank ImimicII rink with 
15 poinis is the oveii i ll  winner, 
Each team member will receive 
a m aster’s crest.
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
OUR FACILITIES ARE DESIGNED FOR 
ALL BODY T'fPES
AGE IS NO LIMITATION - THE ONLY 
LIMITATION IS YOUR IMAGINATION
AGES OF OUR MEMBERS RANGE 
FROM 17 TO 75 YEARS 
Wo havo comothlng for ovory individual
656-7131
2317 B EA CON AVE,, SIDNEY ( B e a c o n  Plaza)
M u sto  O ff-S hore  
Foul W e a th e r  
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QUESTION: Why do so nuiny 
homoownors go wrong whon 
they Iry lo not n reallntio soil­




2 2 0 4  Hnrbour Rd, ‘i b h v s y ,  i i . o .  0 5 6 - f l V 5 . f
ANSWFW' Mofsl poopio bMfio Itioir 
price tagii on tho only (acts known 
to tliem, oiiQinal price, cost ol ini- 
pfOvnrrtoniB, hopod-lor profit ond 
whni thoy think oirnllor tipmofi an:* 
ririnoj(ig, Trio w iym at,piiwt, iiiv 
piovemonta, nod hopod lor protli 
only dotormlno v/lioihoi you anln 
or loan, but thoy have nothinfl to 
do 'Vltl'i the flQl'tl price |o ftrciducri 
(I solo, Pficos ol o th ijf homos? 
Most ol tfio 1itiio you only hoiu ot 
the 0$Wng price, not the otiilinci 
prico.
Qansuit a , local Botiitor wtiosc 
bijnlnous It l« to  know tiow much 
proprMly can nnd wilt biino
'V,
I * * ,
/
YOUHOW DO
REALISTIC PHICE? C on- 
a u B  Ii f o c a l  R o u l t u i  w liu & o  
b u s lh o t is  l8 lo  Know how  
m u ch  p ro p o i ly  c a n  a n d  will 
bring. "■  ̂/,■'•■' ■.
...THINKINO O F BUYING 
O R B E IM N O  





Russ H a y
Sidney Cycles Ltd. 
‘T H E  BICYCLE S H O P”
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
BLACKCOMB REAR
PANNIER BAGS............................................
{CAMO. COLOR ONLY) Reg. 69.95
$ i o o
B.M.X. PLATES ................................ . . . . . .O N L Y  I each
^ ^ 1  PLUS MANY MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS [̂ g )| 
6 5 6 -1 5 1 2  2480 BEACON AVE.
m






" w hile  STOCK LASTS
w : ...........
r e n t a l s *  s a l e s  • r e p a i r s
SIDNEY
9773 5TH AVE 
6 5 6 - 5 5 4 1
THE LIFE O F EiVIILY CARR
by P au la  B lancha rd
Most people  that live In close proximity to Victoria 
have a t leas t a little knowledge of the  g rea t  C anadian  
artist, Emily Carr. S om e will say  there  a re  am ple books 
about the  lady. Paula B lanchard 's  new book "T h e  Life 
of Emily C arr"  b rea th es  new life Into a sub jec t  tha t has  
previously b een  covered.
B lanchard’s approach  to C arr 's  life is m ore from a 
feminist's point of view, The author h a s  obviously 
re sea rch ed  her subject thoroughly.
Not being an arden t Carr fan, I w as  surprised  and 
p leased  to have enjoyed the book. B lanchard profi­
c ien tly  Imparts her com prehensive  knowledge In "T he  
Life of Emily Carr" a s  sh e  reveals to read ers  the true 
gravity that Carr’s  ac tions  had on wom en, The artist 
traveled to the  S ta te s  and  Europe to s tudy art In her 
twenties —- In an e ra  w hen m ost w om en of tha t a g e  
got married and  did not go after a  cartjor. Carr a lso  
traveled, unaccom pan ied , to rem ote a r e a s  of B.C, to 
paint which w as an o th e r  feat unheard  of for w om en  in 
t t io sed ay s ,
In "T he  IJfeof Emily Carr"  readers  will l3o en ligh ten­
ed to the ch a ra c te r  of tho artist, Highly independen t 
and profoundly motivated.
B lanchard 's  biography Is a  refreshing c h a n g e  from 
other works In this ca tegory . The au th o r  d o e s  not 
resort to gossip  or other frivllous specu la tion , sh e  
s tay s  on co u rse  and delivers factual Information.
W hether you are an  Emily Carr fan or not, give Paula 
B lanchard’fi book " T h e  Life of IHmlly C arr"  an  op­
portunity. Wo can  never  know en ough  abou t g reat
Canadians.
EohoEburno
. . M K i i i ,
ABOOKSTOnKAMOni:
4th & B e a c o n  O p e n  flam-10 pro EVERY DAY
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SORRY! 2 WRONG PHOTOS APPEARED ” 1  
IN THE TURKEY CONTEST
THEY S H O U L D  HAVE BEEN  
FO R  THE C O L L E C T O R  
F O R  REALTY W O R L D
C O N T E S T  W A S  J U D G E D  
TAKING THE E R R O R S  INTO 
C O N S I D E R A T IO N .
Native Selects double Australians
L e t t e r h e a d s  -  E n v e lo p e s  -  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s  
F ly e r s  -  B r o c h u r e s  -  C a r b o n le s s  B u s i n e s s  F o r m s
"w e  p ic k  u p  a n d  d e l iv e r "
j j© s ig n  6 5 6
r l n t i n g
me
5141
C O P  c r e a t iv e  d e s i g n  p r in t in g  i n c .  
4 - 1 0 0 2 5  G a la r a n  R o a d , S i d n e y
iasfflgHSi
HO - HO -  HO
LOOK WHAT JUST ARRIVED 
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GUARANTEED F O R  LIFETIME
I. -
L A N N  C C P E L A N O  
M U S I C  C E N T R E S
652-4512  
BRENTWOOD. BAY 






7820 Central Saan ich  Road  
Sunday S ch oo l 9:45 am








7726 W. Saan ich Road 
652-1909
A ssum ption  Sun.
8:30 a .m . 12:30 p.m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third S t, S id n ey  
652-1909
Saturday M ass 
Sunday M ass




792 S e a  Dr.
Brentw ood Bay 
10:30 a.m . Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY’S 
SAANICHTON:
Sunday, D ecem b er  13th
8:15 a.m .   Holy Com m union
10:00 a.m . . . . . .S U N D A Y  SCHOOL  
CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
fo llow ed  by ro tresh m en ts . 
OS6 -9 MO n e c t o r n o v .  R. S a n s o m  6 9 2 - 1 6 1 1  
A notlcan  - E p i s c o p a l
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy  
W orship Serv ice  ot 9:30 a.m. 
C om e Join our Growing 
F ollow ship  
Rev. Petor C o u tts  — 655-3540
ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml. N o w lo n  A SI.  S l e p h o n ' s  l td ) 
6 9 2 - 4 3 1 1
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:00 am Su ng Eucharist
7 : 0 0  p m  . . . . .  L n i t  .Sunday Ordy E v u n s o n g
SAANICH PENINSULA
CHRISTADELPHIANS 
M ooso Hall 7025 E. Saanich Rd.
M emorial M ooting 
10:00 A.M.
652-3606
Ron A E unice Freem an W elcom e you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th A Mt. Baker, S idney 656-0057
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m .






2410 M alavlew  
Sunday Serv ice  0:30 a .m .,11:00 n.m. 
tlEV, G.R. PAUl. DAVIS 
B6«-3213 (H om e 855-3H84)
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The Victoria A rea Native Selects indoor soccer team  show­
ed o ff their skills and prowess Saturday night against the 
A ustralian A boriginals national team.
“ We took it to them real early and they could never 
recover,”  com m ented p layer/coach Danny Henry about the 
14-7 win.
“ I think we may have taken advantage o f them  because 
they could have been tired from  the previous n igh t.”
The A ustralians are currently on a road trip  through the 
west coast and played a Friday night game against the C ana­
dian Native Indian Selects in V ictoria’s M em orial arena.
Saturday n igh t’s contest was an exhibition game held at 
Park land  High School. The teams played the regulation two 
20-minute periods with a 10-minute intermission.
“ W e’ve actually got a good regional team  here,”  Henry 
said.
The A ustralians did not play their first string players for 
most of the game Saturday night. Their second-string 
goalkeeper played the entire game and let in some ques­
tionable goals, including one that went through his legs.
The ball is really heavy and can be tough to stop when you
get a good kick into it, com m ented Henry.
An indoor soccer ball is smaller and considerably heavier 
than a conventional soccer ball.
Saturday’s exhibition game was held in conjunction with 
the first ever International A boriginal Indoor Soccer Cup 
organized by the C anadian and A ustralian indoor soccer 
federations.
The Cup series is made up o f three games between the 
Australians and the C anadian Native Indoor Soccer teams.
The third and final game is being held toriight at the PN E 
G arden A uditorium  in Vancouver. The evening begins with a
celebrity game at 7 :30 p.m .
The objective o f A boriginal Cup ’87 is to choose members 
for a Canadian N ational A boriginal Indoor Soccer team 
which has been invited to play a t the 1988 W orld Exposition 
in A ustralia.
Henry, the coach of the C anadian native team, is a local 
resident. All but three of the players on the Victoria Area 
Selects team are from  the Saanich Peninsula.
B a n k  a n n o u c e s  O l y m p i c  c o i n  f u n d r a i s e r
The Royal Bank of C anada 
has intro(iuced Olympic coin 
fundraiser contests to assist 
am ateur sports clubs and other 
no n -p ro fit o rgan izations in 
C anada raise money for their 
program s, while helping to sup­
port the Olympic W inter Games 
and C anadian  athletes.
The Royal, with the support 
of the Royal C anadian M int 
and the federal D epartm ent of 
Fitness and A m ateur Sport 
through its C elebration ’88 p ro ­
gram, is providing organiza­
tions (such as am ateur hockey, 
skiing and curling clubs) with 
’88 Olympic W inter Games coin 
contest packages.
G roups registering for the 
program will offer their sup­
porters contest entry form s for 
a chance to  win a com plete set 
o f 10 Olympic silver coins. Each 
rundraising kit offers organiza­
tions an opportun ity  to  raise up 
to $600 for their group.
As part o f the program , the 
bank will also provide par­
ticipating groups with necessary 
m aterials, including tickets and 
brochures, to assist with the 
prom otion of their contest.
All organizations registering 
for the program  by Jan . 1 will 
have a chance to win a 1988 van 
provided by General M otors of 
C anada Limited.
“ As the official bank of the 
Olympic W inter Games, we 
regard the fundraiser program  
as an extension o f our overall 
Olympic com m itm ent,”  said 
P e te r C ase, v ice-presiden t.
advertising, the Royal Bank of 
Canada.
“ I t’s a winning proposition; 
for everyone involved. N on-; 
profit organizations have the 
chance to raise m oney for th e ir ! 
own needs while the federal ‘ 
government, through the sale o f > 
coins, will pass on p a rt o f its; 
proceeds to  the ’88 G am es. ”
F or fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n ,: 
please write to: T he Olympic 
Coin Fundraiser C ontests, P .O . 
Box 733, S tation K, T o ron to , 
O nt., M 4P 9Z9. (416) 488-2370.
Nutritionist touts cure Ocean mysteries unveiled
N utrition  expert A lexander 
Schauss believes he has found a 
cure for anorexia.
“ It appears to be due to a 
zinc deficiency,”  said Dennis 
Langlois, Elk Lake School prin­
c ip a l, w ho  has  a r ra n g e d  
seminars on the Peninsula with 
the Tacom a-based researcher.
“ The effect o f diet on 
behavior is an area which we 
haven’t explored m uch ,”  said 
Langlois. Recent studies have 
found som e children have learn­
ing and behavior problem s 
because o f dietary hypersen­
sitivities and intolerances.
Schauss has been devising
new screening techniques to 
d i s c o v e r  u n r e c o g n i z e d  
physiological disorders. M any 
are frequently missed in the 
evaluation o f children with 
special needs, he said.
The d irector o f the life 
sc ien c es  d iv is io n  o f  th e  
American Institu te for Biosocial 
Research will speak to  Elk Lake 
School parents a t the parents 
recognition night dinner.
He will then lead sem inars at 
D unsm uir Lodge on Jan . 22 and 
23. The first talk will be open to 
teachers and  professionals and 
the second will be directed 
toward parents.
•7:ft, , ■'
I f  y o u  e n jo y  lUY i l f i ;
c u T ib o r ii  v jIctT h c j o ' u  b q r ic c J t iw  o r  a  
e s p a e i a i t ^  f o r  s f o u .  
C Airicii turcs m a k e  u n ic ju c  a n d  fycrsonal  
' gi f t s  fo r  a l l  o c c a s i o n s , a n d  r e a l l y  a rc  
fun  t®  ®8a»«. '
S o  let's  g e t  to g e th e r  a n d  d o  a  c a r t o o n  ' 
i)j s o m e o n e  s e w n  !
Top world scientists are 
unravelling secrets o f the ocean 
in two seminars a t the Institute 
o f Ocean Sciences, later this 
m onth.
Lynn Tally o f the Scripps In ­
stitute of O ceanography in San 
Diego is speaking Dec. 15 on 
trench circulation in the N orth  
Pacific. She will describe how 
surface currents can reflect deep 
trenches in the Pacific.
“ I t’s new research and should 
be interesting fo r anyone who 
watches N ova on  television,”  
said lOS spokesm an Ed C ar­
mack. “ Both speakers are 
dynam ic,”  he added.
Two days later, R ichard 
G am m on w ill ta lk  a b o u t 
fluorocarbon transien t tracers
Minor
Continued from Page B3
Tzeitel and continues to haun t 
everybody as the assistant stage 
manager.
The m usical itself is a 
brilliant, sensitive view o f a 
persecuted people and is deeply 
m oving.lt is m ade richer still 
because o f the excellent sets of 
Peter London, the costum ing of 
Wendy London, A nnetta Pro- 
bst, Anne W ebster, and Edith
"ISAANiMbNDIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
Kftotlng Elorn«nl«ry School 
6B43 C. Soan lch  Rd.
Com m union S o r v lc o ...................9:30 a.m .
Family S n r v lc o ............................11:00 «.m.
Nurnnry, Sunday S chool, 
Youth O rou p i, Biblo S tu d ios  
Patton niek Stinton 
m -M ii em-erso
S id n e y  P o n to c o a la l  A sse m b ly
10304 M cDonald Park (load  
aidm iy, H,C, VllL 320 
Piistur: Davn lliiiKioi
0.45 a m     ............... ..... Sunday Solium
li'OO mn A 0:00 p m ..  Sunday Sorvloiui 




W, Soan lch  and Mllla Rd. 
Sunday S arvicos 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday S ch o o l lO a.m.
REV, O.L. M A IIN S ' 056-3223
NEW LIFE FEL L O W SH IP siDNBV FOunsiauAnc
ciiuni-H
tl)29-9lh&haal
liuiiilty Ikhoul  .......   Ii:ii9 *m
tauitiina Wwahip   lOisn »m
WALHtOAlV-Paator
ST. A N D R E W 'S  ANGLICAN C H U RCH  
g68U'3rd. S t., Sidnoy  
SUNDAC St.l'tVlCf:s,
8 «ni, 9 am and 11 am 
(Cliuruh S ch o o l & Nuraory a t 9 am)
Tftio Rov. David Fullor 
" , , «jft(l-5327 ;
IN .SIONLV b e t h e l  
f t,m.ow(»H(p rjAi'Ksr CKuricii 
t m  Millo Rd. Phona 655-5012
Row, flora ld  W. Molfar 
l!;45 a.m. .•Siindfly SelvKil
11:00 a.m . M orning Worship
6:30 p.m . E vonino FrKlowoWp




GRIFFirH PeRSONAlUtO AR1 SLRYICrS 655 3231
.giN.
1 ?• j', ■ ■ .:r-j
,ft.'
S
^  ' I  ■ •■*1. ' ( . f t ) ft
tel
laHMlTill
in the N orth Pacific. H e’s w ith ; 
the Pacific M arine E n v iro n m en -; 
tal L aboratory o f the N atio n a l; 
O c e a n o g r a p h i c  a n d  A t-J  
mospheric A ssociation. ;S
Fluorocarbons act alm ost like; * 
dye in the ocean. The gassesl; 
from  aerosol spray cans are ab-t; 
sorbed into the ocean surface./; 
Scientists watch them , or trace^; 
their passage, as they sink to  the-; 
bottom  o f the ocean.
“ It gives us an idea of where;! 
water goes and how fa s t,”  said;! 
Carm ack. It also offers a clue as7? 
to where carbon dioxide goes',; 
from  the air, he added. ' ;
Both lectures begin a t 2 p .m ./; 
in the auditorium  o f the In-*; 
stitute o f Ocean Sciences on/; 
West Saanich R oad.
Olds, the artistry  o f property  : 
m anager Carol M cBride, a n d / 
the work o f our local jack-of-;/ 
a ll-p ro p s  C lem  T isse ra n d ,’ 
assisted by Sandy H enson. ;
The music is a crucial elem ent 
but with perfectionists l ik e ; 
choral director Judi Aitken,: 
vocal coach Jacqui Coulson, 
and musical director Bill Bren- ; 
nan, who persuaded several o f ; 
his colleagues from  the Victoria ; 
Symphony to participate, the , 
mu.sic is in secure and highly 
professional hands.
It must sound as if the pro- ! 
duction o f a m ajor musical such ! 
as Fiddler on the Roof is an im- I 
possible task. It nearly is. ’
Yet, somehow, by the team ­
work and effo rt o f the cast, 
chorus and crew it all comes 
together in one of those once-in- 
a - l i f e t im e  m a g ic a l  s ta g e  
moments that no one should 
miss.
For ticket inform ation please; 








and don't know 
which way to turn, 
call the
You'll be glad you did.
1108108898 at:
(Sidney fi North Saanich) 
ThoroBfl Thom  6SB.774B
Claudia FarlllHiM OS
(Bienlwood It Cenlrfll Saanich) 
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F r o m  j a i l  b a r s  t o  c o s y  c o t t a g e :  S t e p h e n  R e i d
\ Rookie au thor Stephen Rgid 
and well-known poet Susan 
M usgrave, who have been m ar- 
Hed for m ore than a year, are all 
set up in a cozy little house 
overlooking Pat Bay.
! By G LEN N W ERKM AN
I R ev ie w  S t a f f  W riter
‘ He is a form er bank robber, 
‘she a person instrum ental in 
convincing officials to release 
him from  jail.
: They were two of five authors 
'at an autograph signing and 
meet-the-public evening at T an­
ners Books and G ifts in 
downtown Sidney recently.
'■ In an interview at their home, 
Reid talks a b o u t'p a st and pre­
sent.
“ It’s gone from a hovel to 
charm ing, cottage s ta tu s,”  Reid
says about the house.
Friends told M usgrave not to 
buy the ivy covered older hom e, 
but she did and they moved in 
June 7, six days after Reid was 
released from the W illiam Head 
In s t i tu t io n  on V a n c o u v e r 
Island.
“ We really had to work 
hard . . . putting in new walls, 
making it insulated,”  says Reid.
The house is divided in to  sec­
tions, with one part built to ac­
com m odate a massive tree.
The living room  is w arm  with 
a wood fire and the m antel is 
covered with bones and  drift­
wood, things poets are suppos­
ed to have.
Areas of the hom e provide an 
office for M usgrave to work on 
a word processor and a small 
room overlooking the back yard
L
for the novelist to put pen to 
paper.
“ The house seems small, but 
it is all so seperate,” com ments 
Reid.
It was originally built by a 
poet many years ago and Emily 
C arr painted in the house for a 
num ber of years.
“ It has a good ambience, a 
good spirit to i t .”
A NEW  BOOK 
Here, Reid is working on his 
second book.
“ Fiction writers really watch 
their nickels and dimes. In my 
career I made a great deal of 
money and spent it foolishly,” 
says Reid.
“ Now I’m friends with a cou­
ple of the guys at the reserve 
down the road. To them it’s less 
of a stigma and more of a 
badge.”
From 9 until 2 most days he 
can be found working on T ak ­
ing Back The Crocodile.
The book is being written in 
the third person and Reid says it 
is m ore of a tale because it gives 
him the freedom of being in a 
story-telling mode.
“ I have a much broader 
brush to paint everyone w ith ,” 
he says. The plot involves a 
group of people who tunnel into 
banks, rather than holding them 
up as the characters in his first 
book Jackrabbit Parole did.
I t’s set in Vancouver and is a 
bit of a take-off on a big vault 
heist that actually happened a 
few years ago. For more details, 
readers will have to wait for the 
book.
TH E BESTSELLER 
Jackrabbit Parole started in 
O n tario ’s Millhaven Peniten­
tiary where the au thor was serv­
ing time after being convicted 
for numerous bank robberies.
“ I got a pen one day and 
never stopped for m on ths,” 
Reid says. The work he had 
done fo u n d  i t ’s w-ay to 
Musgrave, who became in­
terested in what she read.
She wTOte a 10-page letter to 
Reid and more letters belw'cen 
the tw o were exchanged . 
Meetings follow'cd and slowly a 
book began to develop from 
what Reid had w-ritten.
“ The editing process is 
hard ,”  Reid com m ented. “ She 
is a good editor and a good 
e d i to r  m a k e s  y ou  w o rk  
harder.”
Jackrabbit Parole is fiction, 
but the know'ledge required to 
write it was gleaned from  Reid’s 
experience as a member of the 
Stop W atch Gang.
The bank robbers w-ere 
notorious for flaw'lessly ex­
ecuted holdups. They were 
suspected of being involved in 
more than 31 bank robberies in 
the United States.
Since it’s release in hard ­
cover, Reid’s first book has sold 
out in stores across C anada. At 
least 5,000 copies have been 
scooped up by a hungry public, 
qualifying it for Canadian best­
seller status. The paperback is 
due anytime.
“ 1 learned how to write a
novel by writing a novel,”  Reid 
says. Now he is reading books 
about writing and is learning the 
craft and techniques of writing 
fiction.
“ I trust myself to write very 
instinctively.”  He uses the 
techniques he is learning to help 
the natural side o f his work 
develop.
“ I like to write imagery. I like 
readers to see, taste, feel things. 
1 like to appeal to the senses,” 
Reid says.
“ B o b b y  ( A n d e r s o n ,  a 
character in the book) does a lot 
of inner-m onologuing, and peo­
ple can see that.
“ He thinks a lot of th ings.” 
C ontinued  on P a g e  818
THE AUTHOR r e la x es  o u ts id e  of the small room w h ere  
his creative  p r o c e s s  c o m e s  to  a head. S te p h e n  Reid is  
sp en d in g  m uch of h is  tim e working on a s e c o n d  novel  
and doing rev iew s  for various publications, w hile  e n ­
joying th e  beautifu l Island fall on display in h is  back  
yard.
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OR CENTRAL SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notlco Is horoby givon that all persons who deem their intorest in 
property alloc led by the lollowing proposed by-law will be allord- 
ed an opportunity to bo heard on tho mattor.s contained therein 
al a Public Hoaring to l)o hold In the Gymnasium ol the Stollys 
Senior SecondaiY School, 1627 Stollys Cross Road at 7:00 P.M., 
Docombof 16, 1987 
BY^t.AWN0.fifl8
Amendment to By-Law No, 773 being tho Olllcial Communi­
ty Plan lor the District ol Control Saanich
1. (a) Section3.11 istotioamondod:
(I) By ropoallng Subsection 3.11 .,'3 (b) and substituting tho 
lollowing:
“ For the purpose ol this subsection, ''Institution" 
moans the use ol land, buildings, structures or part 
thorool by any organization, group or association, lor 
tho lipromotion ol charitable, educational, display, 
business, prolosslonol. oocupatlonal or bonovolont ob- 
jocto, and without limiting the gonorollty ol the (oregoing 
includos hospitals, schools, lire stations and churches, 
but does not Include a public school under tho School 
Act whom such is mqulrod to be loomed In a particular 
geographic area lor the purpose of better sorving the 
area of tho Municipality that is is being constructed to 
setva, No rrov7 Institutions shall bo permitted to locate In 
or odjfiicnni lo the AI.Ft Any eyp.*rnslon of eyistino In- 
atltutlons within the AIR shfj*uld bo accomplished by 
vortical expansion, II vertipal oxpaneion Is not feasible, 
future expansion ritiould be accomplished in the area 
luiUieSl 1 l u l l i iitu buuJuiiity lullnUiitd,"
"Existing Institutions within tho ALR should provide bul* 
for  strip o r  Ijoirn planted with trees and shrubs,’'
0 y-!av7 No 8 8 8  te nwniiablo at ih»>) Municipal Hnll for viewing bet- 
woon normal working hours, B:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Monday to 
Friday excluding holidays. Anyone wishing information should
call Ifie Municipal [;nglimir at 652-4444,
G.'L. WHEELER 
Clork/Adminlstrotor ,
We make your car perform.
“THE PERFORMERS JJ
U L T R A  P E R F O R I M A N C E  
T / A  R A D I A L S ®
R aise d  w hile 
le tte rs  or ra ised  
b lack  le tte rs  to r a 
c o n tem p o rary  
look. A g g iess iv e  
alt s e a s o n  tre ad
Off
Until J a n . 
1 st, 1988
H I G H  P E R F O R M A N C E  
E U R O  R A D I A L S  T /A ®
L I G H T  T R U C K  
R A D I A L  A L L - T E R R A I N  
T /A ®
G ive your truck  
race -p ro v en , 
p e rto rm an ce !
O ptrm um  
p e r to rm a n c e  
D istinc tive  Style!
Until J a n .  
1st, 1988
Until J a n . 
1 st. 1988
 ̂ V A  D  “A  L .  r  T i l  g g S f e :
.v| l |  I  I K  I I  I  IM  l A l l  I I 1 I , I  S B B ’b, v a u n  I y i Y  w A ^ n n n M i - L I  U i








Quantities WHILE STOCKS LAST.
BUM
SUPER FOOD SALE
S A  V E  A  T  S I D N E Y  S U P E R  F O O D S
FOODS,




2531 B eacon  A venue
r a n











73' k q $ J ^ l b .
TURNIPS
1 Q *42-ka I  ® l i .
WE ALWAYS PRODUCE WIORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLARS AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS-
GR. ‘A ’ BEEF
R O A S T .
OR. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
BLADE CHUCK ROAST.)
G R .'A 'B E E F  BONELESS
B L A D E  C H U C K  S T E A K .  3
KAMABOKO IMITATION
F R E S H  C R A B  IViEAT.....
l^FROZEN 
j T U R K EY  
M N D  QUARTERS




1.26 kg B lb.
1 4 8
"■Sea • CORNED BEEF . .
1.73 kg I Ik .  h a m  s t e a k s ......
0 COTTAGE ROLLS
..6.59kg 









I K ' ’'''PORK ROAST...
FRESH




BRISKET RIBS   .
. . .2 .1 8 k g  9 9 l b .
7Qc
...1 .7 4  kg I  Sllb.
FROZEN YOUNG
Gr.











r Torrt. Sliur.'. 





C R E A M  u . . .
M ONTICELLO SPARKLING
APPLE I I  l l f i P r . , 0  i P E A R M U l V t *  rnL,
UNCLE BEN ’S
VARIETYRICE 129 
WITH WILD RICE.....2000 I pk
CLOVER LEAF
C H U N K  L IG H T  T U N A  tsig
CARNATION # > 7 ^
S M O K E D  O Y S T E R S  ,1040 a  r
LIQUID ^ 6 7
PLUMR DRAIN GLEANER,.... ml! r -
SUNLIGHT « 1 7
DISHWASHER POWDER.,..1,4 ko O '
DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER ILtti........
f B IC K S  P IC K L E S : -
I  • DILLS WITH GARLIC 
I • DILLS NO GARLIC
L,* .,.POl.SKI j m E . , .  ,.., 1, L;
OLD LO NDON
MELBA TOASTS! .
UNICO WHOLE on CBUSHED
TOMATOES     73 or,
( (
CHERRY HILL C H E D D A R - 
A U C tC K T M IL D . . . . . . .
U n t » l u O l l M r : D ..........
O L D . . . . , . . ,
 . 2 , 0 9
 , 2 . 9 9
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM
FOIL WRAP....
V-l-P "A L L .T EM P "
DETERGENT...
1 0 9. . . . . . . . i r x 2 5 '  I
.,..,.4k() Lfjrgo 4 ^ ^
1 - S A V E  M O R E  O N  F R O Z E N  
r *  G REEN  GIANT
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S . ,  , . i  kg
• CARNATION
F R E N C H  F R I E S
• TO TIN O S
P I Z Z A S . , , . . . . ' ............ .
• MfiCAIN’S A flST’D.
C A K E S
UI VO| )
DtMlClUtffd .  ..... * 1 • » r Hlifi'
1
87
.5 "  s d o
PA CIFIC  PO W D ERED
M ILK  .   ....




M A ZO LA PU RE
CORN OIL ...
CH IPITS C H IP S
1 1(() C o llo  
. . . . . . . . . . . .4 5 0 0
. . . . . .  1 lb. pack 8 7 ^
« 3 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 4
C H O c a  2 ^ ^
S i BUTTERSCOTCH  350o
E N JO Y  A C O K E, D IE T S  C LA SSIC  
BUY TWO AT 9 9 “ e a c h  
75(1 m l. -
G ET O N E FREE p iu u rfap o B ii 1






CUP *  SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS J CLIP A SAVfc Al HIONhV fiUPt.K » OOUU
IN ST A N T  C O F F E E  S tt i f  " ; , .  f lS 9  ( M A R O A R IN F  ni«k _
CUP ,fc iiAVt AT i»iDNhY ibUPktT FOUUS
4 8 9 I All PurpantI FLO U R  100% w/wht
I WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY ..10 hp 
J ONE COUPON PEW ITEM. E*ptrM 0*c.
hiiiit
r
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If those seasonal gifts 
and greetings are going to 
arrive by Christm as, it’s 
time to put pen to card and 
ribbon to wrapping.
F i r s t - c l a s s  m a i l i n g  
deadlines are Dec. 16 for in- 
town destinations and Dec. 
11 for out-of-tow n, the post 
office reports.
And parcel post deadlines 
are Dec. 15 for in-town and 
fo r  o u t - o f - to w n ,  i t ’s 
already too late — M onday 
was the deadline.
The local postm an also 
has a report from  Santa: 
please include return ad­
dresses on all letters to the 
N orth Pole.
• PEACN HALVES.. ..3̂ ® lb.
• UNBLANCHED ..3®VALMONDS ...........
• WALNUT
. .2 ^ ® ib .PIECES ..................
OUT “NUTTY” SPECIALS
D ECEM BER 9 th  to  16th
Y es, w e have ground n u ts to o  
ALM ONDS, FILBERTS 
ALL OTHER NUTS
• Brazils • C a sh ew s
• Pine nuts • Filberts -4 C O /
• P ean uts »
These nuts are fresh & sweet 
— our guarantee!
■tXT-- ' - ' F •-■ft'-
' JOSp̂ f W est .S a a n ich ,Road'; ^
Sye ol  tke LM eed e
Fabric & Crafts 
SALE EXTENDED TO DEC. 12
20% - 30% O FF
•W ool "Wool B len d s •Printed  F le e c e  ®100% 
P o ly ester  B lo u se  Fabrics •ftfloire •T affeta  
•L am e'"V elveteen  & S w ea ter  Knits
TRAFALGAR S QUARE








FLAG RAISING MARKS th e  beginning of Esperanto  
Week in S id ney . On hand to  w itn e s s  th e  ev en t  w ere (1- 
r) Olga DuTemple, Nora Harrison, Emile Lacroix, B ettie
Leger, Farzaheh Rahmatian, Myra Larsen, Wilma 
R oberts, A g n e s  Zedel and Wally D uT em ple in th e  back.
i
6 5 2 -1 9 9 3
TH ERE’S ONLY TWO PLA CES 
YOU CAN FEEL 
COM.PORTABLE POURING 
YOURSELF A C O F F E E
HOMEANDTHE
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
\ 1 /  ' ■ ,652-1192/1
B rentw ood Bay S hop p in g C entre LICENSED
m m s m ^
' f l i i i i  l i f
/ ' f  P i. ,  ',V 1 ’  ̂  ̂ 4’' L.Vi'' X'.fiM:,' ’S'1 r,'* 'V./'-oMfts' '‘'mA
DECEMBER 8 to 12
Cigarettes
Canadian Brands Only
2 0 9 9
m pm ctn. 
of 200
f̂ 'NQ R|2,i 
"!0
'■'“'“HniMm.a
Old sp ice  












World peace Is ultimote goal of Esperanto
M o n d o  pQ co @st@s Its ilrici c@l@ d e  E sp e re in fo
The goal of world peace is far from  being attained, but a 
universal language designed to foster understanding between 
faces lives on.
The three Peninsula municipalities have nam ed Dec. 6 to 12 
Esperanto Week, and in Sidney a flag raising was held M on­
day t o  herald the language’s 100 years of existence.
“ I started learning E.speranto abou t 12 years ago and got
into corresponding right aw ay ,”  says M yra Larsen.
“ I have personal friends in m any countries, and I’ve met 
three o f them person-to-person.
“ It’s exciting. I became excited abou t it the first letter that 
arrived from  a foreign country and I’m still excited about it ,” 
/Larsen s a y s . ; - , , , ;
For another of the approxim ately 12 Peninsiila members of 
the V ictoria association, Esperanto  fulfilled a dream to
become bilingual.
Jane Sloan says, “ I always w anted to be bilingual and 1 
-.'didn’t care what the second language w as.. y
/% ‘T ’ve taken night school in sevensdifferent languages, ahdx  
didn’t have much success with any o f them, . .
V “ Now I can say, yes. I ’m bilingual,”  Sloan says.
The m an who made it all possible by inventing Esperanto in 
1887 was Ludovic Zam enhof, a Jewish Pole whose country 
was ram pant with prejudice.
He thought the cure lay in understanding. So he developed 
a simple language with 16 basic rules of gram m ar and no ex­
ceptions, in the hope it would foster world peace.
Zam enhof didn’t w ant to use an existing language, because 
that w ouldn’t be accepted by everyone.
And he d idn ’t want to m ake the language anybody’s first 
language. His wanted Esperanto not to replace languages, but 
supplem ent them  as an in ternational second tongue for all 
races. Then he willed his language to  the world.
The world hasn ’t made Z am enhof’s dream come true in the 
100 years since Esperanto’s inception, but it has kept the 
language alive and growing.
It started with about 1,000 roots allowing the form ation of 
about 10,000 to 12,000 words. T oday , there are 15,000 roots 
allowing some 150,000 different w ords from  its 28 letters.
Even technical words for engineering, teaching, religion or 
other special interests and occupations are included in today’s 
Esperanto.
Speakers live throughout th e w o rld , even in China, bu t the 
total num ber is hard  to pinpoint. Estim ates range up to  eight 
million.
M any m ajor literary w orks have been translated into 
Esperanto. A nd once somethihg is w ritten in Esperanto, “ it’s 
available all over the world,”  Larsen points out. ,
Earlier this year in W arsaw ;/the  Esperanto congress at- 
"Tracted 6,000 people speaking their universal langt^ge. ^
’Even so, the language’s goal o f world peace “ is not to the 
extent he (Zam enhof) dreamed o f ,”  Larsen acknowledges.
However, it’s members are believers in equality am ong 
races .'■/:
And the people who speak E speranto  “ are very hopefu l” 
Zam enhof’s world will someday exist, Sloan says.
For those who would like a closer look at the language, 
W .G. DuTemple will speak at 930 A rdm ore on Saturday star­
ting at 7 p .m .
Oid4ime Christmas for free buyers
The Saanichton Christm as 
Tree Farm offers area residents 
a taste of Christmases gone by.
The farm , with hundreds of 
trees ready for the Christm as 
market, is the next best thing to 
finding a tree out in the wild — 
which isn’t as easy as it once 
was becau.se of permit regula­
tions.
The tree farm started in 1980, 
a partnership of Elizabeth and 
Richard Thom pson and Joan 
and Michael Flemings.
T hey’re all grown without the 
aid of chemicals — hence the 
need for natural fertilizer and 
gra.ss cutting from  a flock of 
geese.
(I'resh geese, by the way, are 
also sold — but there a ren ’t atiy
left right now.)
The boom ing business o f 
retail sales and yearly grow ing 
and pruning keeps the partners 
at work year-round.
“ It’s taking a lot of our spare 
tim e,” Joan  Flemings says.
The trees arc reasonably pric­
ed and pruned to peiTcciion.
Also, a new idea is growing as 




farm will reserve trees for 
owners to watch grow through - 
the year.
The reason the farm is so- 
popular is “ because it’s getting 
back to the old way o f doing* 
it ,”  Elizabeth riiom pson says. ' 
A n o th e r  o ld - t im e  t r e a t  
awaiting tree browsers is hot ap ­




SEQUINED T SHIRTS 
2 PIECE DRESSES 
AND PANT SUITS
1/2 PRICE
FALL AND WINTER 
COORDINATES & BLOUSES
40% OFF
"  e v e n i n g  WEAR
COORDINATES 
DRESSES AND SWEATERS
: 30% OFF '
' ' t i ||l ||||M ||L  ^
2481 Beacon A v o .
‘SfttOf'O
FASHION FOOTWEAR 
FO R'W O M ENLga
'kl
ALL FALL AND WINTER 
B O O T S
©  O FF
SELECTED HANDBAGS
50%UPTO
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PA R ENTS W O R R IED  
’ T he G reenglade P a ren ts’ 
Q roup is worried expansion 
lilahs for the W est Sidney 
Elem entary School m ight be ig­
nored in all the activity over 
re lo c a tin g  M o u n t N ew ton 
School/
’ F u n d in g  o f  f o u r  new  
b ia ss ro o m s a t G reen g lad e  
Elem entary School was includ­
ed in the b o a rd ’s capital submis­
sion to the education ministry 
last m onth.
; “ We W'ill not hear from the 
m inistry until April 30,”  said 
Trustee Rubym ay Parro tt. The
Saanich school board  needs 
provincial governm ent approval 
before it can build extra 
classroom s.
TE A C H ER S VOTE
Ballots have been mailed out 
to  455 teachers in the Saanich 
school district by the election 
com mission for the provincial 
governm ent’s new teacher’s col­
lege.
Ian  C am eron , a  form er 
Saanich district librarian, is 
ru n n in g  fo r S ou th  Island  
re p re se n ta tiv e  ag a in s t Bill 
Broadley, a form er president of 
the B.C. teachers’ federation, 
Charles W illiam Dick and
First Christmas tree 
arrived in 17 8 1
: The first Christm as tree came 
to Canada as early as 1781. 
Baron Friedrick von Riedesel, 
f a t h e r  o f  t h r e e  y o u n g  
daughters, lived in the vollage 
o f Sorel, north  o f M ontreal on 
the south shore of the St. 
Lawrence River.
; He had a fir tree cut down 
from  the dense forest surroun­
ding the village nad his wife 
bedecked its branches with 
white candles. It was C anada’s 
first Christm as tree.
* Carlton Cards recently delved 
iiito the history o f Christm as in 
C anada and discovered some in- 
tfersting facts:
«A few years after the Sorel 
tree was set up, in the late 18th 
century, white candles began 
twinkling on Christas trees in 
O ntario .
; A f t e r  th e  A m e r ic a n  W a r  o f  
in d e p e n d e n c e  G e r m a n  s p e a k in g  
fe t t le r s ,  in c lu d in g  M e n n o n ite s  
\i'h o  w a n te d  to  r e m a in  c lo s e  to  
liCing G e o r g e  o f  E n g la n d  
b e c a u s e  o f  h is  G e r m a n  c o n n e c ­
t io n s ,  h e a d e d  to  C a n a d a  a n d  
b r o u g h t  th e  c u s t o m  o f  th e  
•C h ristm as tr e e  to  th e ir  s e t ­
t le m e n ts  a r o u n d  K itc h e n e r .
5 ®Christmas Day has been 
celebrated on Dec. 25 in C anada 
for m ore than three centuries. 
Some of the. earliest references 
to the celebration are found in 
^ e  journals o f fur traders.
I O h  G h r i£ tm a S ;D a y ,:1 6 7 0 , th e  
q rew s o f  sh ip s  P r in c e  R u p e r t  
4rid W iv e n h o e  w e r e  w in te r in g  a t  
C h a r le s  F ort o n  J a m e s  B a y  a n d  
S ta r e d  a  m e a l o f  p a r tr id g e s  a n d  
\le n iso n  w ith  b r a n d y  a n d  s tr o n g  
b eer .
J o T h r o u g h o u t  th e  jo u r n a ls  o f  
d^anadian fu r  tr a d e r s , e x p lo r e r s  
q n d  e a r ly  t r a v e l l e r s  t w o  
(gh r istm as th e m e s  a re  c o m m o n :  
th e  re lig io u s  o b s e r v a n c e  o f  th e  
d a y , a n d  th e  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  a  
h earfy  m e a l sh a r e d  w ith  fa m ily  
an d  fr ie n d s .
• R eco rd s  o f  C h r is tm a s  
decorating custom s in 19th cen- 
tpiy C anada are rare but 
Cfctharine P arr Traill provides 
QBC of the earliest in her book 
The C anadian Settler’s Guide 
(1855). She tells of going out to 
collect red-berried winicrgrecn 
;o hang over the mantlepiece
and picture fram es in her host’s 
hom e in 1832.
M argaret A nne Levay.
Ballots m ust be returned to 
the com m ission’s Vancouver o f­
fice by Dec. 4. They will be 
counted on Dec. 7.
SPE C IA L  DEAL 
Saanich teachers m ay have a 
chance to buy com puters at the 
school d istric t’s reduced rate fro 
bulk purchases.
“ We should look into this 
idea proposed by the Vancouver 
school b o a rd ,” said Saanich 
Trustee M arilyn G rant.
If the board  and m anufac­
turers agree, teachers could buy 
com puters at less than the retail 
price. However, the board 
should act only as facilitator 
and not absorb  any costs from 
such sales, said G rant.
FR EE SURVEY
A professional land surveyor 
has donated his meets and 
bounds description o f the 400- 
meter track at Parkland School.
“ W hen we asked him for the 
bill, Richard Wey said it was his 
contribution to Track 86,” 
Trustee Rubymay P arro tt told 
the school board. “ W e’re pleas­




“ S T O C K IN G
S T U F F E R S ”
FILMED ifJ TAHNERVISION
I  TAKE AN OLD SOCK, FILL IT 
WITH DRY BREAD o r  SAWDUST, 
ADD THE SCRAPINGS FROM 
YOUR CRISPER DRAWER AND 
A CAN OF ALPO...
1 - ^ '
and hang- it  by the
CHIMNEY WITH CARE
Page B7
v m A m i / T E n  t h a t s  h o t
‘‘STOCHIH& SrUFFEKS':.. 
IT'S A RECIPIE FOR





N O V E M B E R  26 ■ J A N U A R Y  6 
O P E N  D A ILY  0 A .M . T O  8  P .M .
B rillia n t C h r is tm a s  L ig h ts  
in se lec ted  a re a s  o f  T h e  G a rd e n s  
eac h  ev en in g
liviiJc ihc historic Butcluin RcsiJciicc, 
in T H E  D IN IN G  R O O M  R E S T A U R A N T  enjoy a lifiht brcakfa.st, 
tin tip /x 'th in j; lunch, tniditiotml afternoon tea, or 
irrtit yourself, family atul fr iends  to a fe.stne dinner.
Re.setvations ueleornc  652-4422
.Atiorneti for the season, T H E  G IF T  S T O R E  is a sholiper’s delight! 
W e  offer lutnd-erafted ureaths,  ornaments and a n  array o f  
orif’inal j;i/t ideas for I 't 'o^onc on your Christmas list.
etropolltan Life 
helps those
w r i h
the future.
l y i i u i
mki
BONUS
M erchandise  
Prizes
PLU S
if you are a 
Review
in total m erchandise  
prizes to be 
given away
When you're 
planning for the 
future, Metrrjpolitan 
Life can guarantee 
your interest. On 
RRvSPs, that is,
We guarantee the 
annuai interest rate 
your money wiii 
earn. Plus wo 
guarantee ail the 
money you pay into 
the fund for the fuii 
life of your RRSP.
Thai's on top of our 
variety of reliromont 
payment plans,
So call your 
Metropolitan Life 
gales representative 
' today, Wo'vo got 
great plans for your 
t u l u r o ,  '
EVE lE ls-T H O M PSO N  
TOOT FORT ST.
:VIGJ0HIA,.D,C. V8V 4TT 
OFFICE 3 f lZ -9 1 0 5  HOWIE B tiB -1 0 9 4
SETMET. ITPAV5.
M n t n i n i m i i t i i n  U f o
iriiiMMiiiiiiiTt-"~»iiiirii ‘iiwi*n'iiiii>iMMWiiiwi«»iii‘iii»«miiiif'nrrirffiTT~“T-r‘“'*''''**
J
s n c v i E U j
Pick up your Bingo Card at
☆ Sidney Pharmasave
☆ Siegg lu m b e r
☆ Brentwood Super Mart
☆ Butler Bros.
Standard Furniture 10th Floor ☆ OakcreSt Foods Saanichton
Thrifty  Foods, Sidney ☆ Peninsuia Co-Op
Blue cards for g a m e  1 available T u esd ay , D ec . 15th
TH E R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt.,  Sidney B.C.
P a s e  B 8
Wednesday, December 9, 1987
Drunk driving conviction f  i _  c o n c e r n e d  o b o u t  DO
red Pelkey has been fined showed he had .18 grams of I i i  I S l a ^ S  9 I 'C F fW f sFr  l  s  fi  
$300 for having a blood alcohol 
content higher than the legal 
limit while driving.
The Tsav/out Indian band 
member, in his 30s, was arrested 
by the Sidney H otel on Jan . 28, 
1987. Two breath samples
alcohol F>cr litre of blood. The 
legal limit is .08.
Provincial court judge Robert 
Greig levied the fine and 
suspended his d river’s licence 




B O A T
R E N T A L
GIFT CERTIFICATES
.  t Xn n in g
M f i i i S l i i l l i f t l l
MAKE UP,, , , “i*
INSTRUCTIONS .
■ cccahw rl̂ A V i  PTFVS'C,
T ota l fSo-ordinated
Fish or cru ise th e  sc e n ic  
sh e ltered  water of th e  Saanich  
Inlet in our ail new# f lee t  of boat! 
featuring . . .
I IS' HOURSTON GUSSCRAFT 
 ̂ Powered tsy 45 HP Mercury outboard. 
S14.00 per Four tor the first 3 nours;
I Stt.OO each adrStjonai  ̂ hour.
1 4 'LUMD ALUMINUM Powered by 9.9 
' HP Mercury outboard. S3.50 per hour for, 
the (ast 3 hours; 57.00 each  ackSionai 
hour.
, HOURLY & DAILY 
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES 
-ft GIFT CERTIFICATES-:.-
6 5 2 - 3 1 5 1
7172 BRENTWOOD DRIVE 
BRENTWOOD
t'.fr
, „, , 4 f
C O l I N T E R A i r A , C K
m .
A  D E C A D E  
D O W N  A  
S A F E R  R O A D  
POLICE RO A DC H EC K S
DECEMBER 8TH ,T JANUARY. 3RD
1 have long been concerned abou t the conditions of the 
waters and beaches along our shores. I feel certain that the 
vast m ajority o f ou r citizens would want then as free from  
pollution as possible — waters and beaches where children are 
free to play w ithout exposing themselves to additional health
hazards. r vt ,u
Surely the form er mayor and three aldermen of N orm
Saanich who voted to tie in the experimental station with the 
Bazan Bay sewage plant must have been unaware of me 
history o f that facility and its lim itations.
I have been reading the carefully written and docum ented 
report entitled Bazan Bay Sewage T rea m en t P lant E.xpan- 
sion, M ay 1985, p repatr^  by the Capital Region District 
Engineering D epartm ent. The title page lists the following 
credits: “ P repared by: S. B. M cDonnell, P . Eng. and R. 
Craig Somerville, P . Eng. Chief E ngineer.’
The report is volum inous amd replete with maps, charts, 
diagram s, recom m ended m odifications, cost estimates, trea t­
m ent options, etc. etc. While no colum n ot this length can 
begin to do justice to this e.xcellent repon . it does contain 
m any details with which most of us non-professionals ought
to be acquainted.
Q uoting from  page 16: “ \>Tien Bazan Bay Treatm ent Plant 
was approved in 1974, the Waste M anagem ent Branch uon- 
sidered it to be a tem porary plant, as tts Iccation was con­
sidered to be poor for a sewage treaiiuent plant. It was ex­
pected tha t the plant would be eventually retired . . .
Page 13: “ It is a condition of the n e w  permit, as amended 
on June 1, 1984, tha t sludge disposal down the outfall cease 
by July 1, 1985.”  A nd further on the s . ^ e  page, “ It h ^  been 
known for some time that pathogem c viras, bacteria and 
parasites concentrate in the sludge.^''>ynen me sludge is then 
discharged dow n the outfall me eiiiciency o f the whole pro­
cess is substantially reduced, if no t entirely eliminated.
Sludge is still being discharged down the outfall and ^ddi-- 
tion of m e effluent from  the e.xperimental station can only
augm ent that discharge. - „ , u- v.
On page 23, I note m at me e.xisring outiall through which 
the effluent is discharged e.xtends only j 05 metres from  high 
w ater to a depth o f 3 metres below low w ater. Q uoting froni 
the same page: “ Brazan Bay is a high potential recreational 
area; the existing outfall is only 10 feet deep at its teirninus 
and plume modelling indicates tha t the pluine surface on y 
a few seconds and m e dilution afforded is minimal. Still fu r­
ther on: “ It is unlikely tha t me existing outfall would have 
been approved had it been realized at me time that the plant
was to be anything other than sh o n  term .”
On page 30, this report quotes a report perpared by the 
consultant, M r. Ivo F. Baselaer.e, P .  Eng, Corisulting 
Engineer: “ A n outfall extension term inating approxim ately 
1,000 metres offshore in 20 metre water depth is necessary to 
ensure adequate protection (bam ing water standards) for the
condition of average effluent quality .’
There have been conflicting opinions regarding the 
likelihood of effluent which has been discharged into the bay 
returning again to  the shores. These opinions have varied 






AMERICAN WIDGEON Bazan Bay Cy H am pson p h oto
ocean cu rren ts”  to: “ I know that it does happen because I 
have seen evidence o f i t .”  But opinions are just that — opi­
nions; we need careful studies. Fortunately, we have then.
The report, on page 28, notes tha t oceanographic da ta  for 
Bazan Bay was available from  a num ber of studies. Federal 
H ydographic Service, 1965; Ker Priestm and Keenan, 1973; 
H. .A. Sim ons L td . 1977; D r. P . B. Crean and W. S. Hugget 
o f the P a t Bay O ceanographic Institute (no date given). The 
above studies appear to be very' enlightening with respect to 
the controversy m entioned above. Q uoting from page 28:
“ The m ost significant conclusion o f these studies was tha t, 
for m uch o f the time, shorew ard currents occur in Bazan Bay 
which wash effluent discharged in the bay towards sh o re /an d  
particularly tow ards land on the north side of the bay . ”
the office supply people
iceman s
STARTING DECEMBER 14th
PHONE YOUR ORDER IN BY 5:00 P.M,
DELIVERY
6 5 5 -3 8 8 8FOR NEXT DAY3 8 4 -0 5 6 5  Qp,
3335 OAK ST., VICTORIA 9775 - 5lh ST.,  SIDNEY
Interior 
textiles  ltd.
•  Delectable  Chintz
•  Tasteful In terior Design
• High Q ua lity  C reative  Sewing
• N ea t Staff
•  CHINTZY Prices 
You’ll Love Us!U
A 33>S Douglas 
SIrool 
(cornm r ol 
D o u g la s  &
S a a n ic h  Rd.)
381-2404







D efence law yer M ayland 
McKimm wants D ana G nevs’s 
case throw n p u t  of; court 
because his client was arrested , 
“ because o f a  police officer’s 
personal policy.”
Grieve was arrested for an 
alleged assault near Sidney 
Elem entary School shortly after 
11 p .m . on M ay 5. A few 
minutes earlier, a 21-year-old 
baker had gone to  the police sta­
tion, com plaining he had been 
beaten up while walking his 
dog.
C onst. George Braithwaitc 
told provincial court judge 
Robert Greig he approached
Grieve because his clothing m a t­
ched a description broadcast 
over the police radio.
“ I arrested him  because ;I 
believed M r. Grieve had  com ­
m itted assau lt,”  he said in 
cross-exam ination. “ It is my 
personal policy”  to  arrest 
suspects o f crim e,”  he added.
The defence lawyer asked for 
a stay of proceedings because it 
is “ an abuse o f process”  to  a r­
rest som eone because o f per­
sonal policy. “ C ertain p ro ­
cedures laid ou t in the Crim inal 
Code m u s t be fo llow ed ,”  
McKimm said out of the cour­
troom .
Police m ay stop and question 
a suspect, M cKimm told the 
judge. “ A  person may only be 
arrested if police have probable 
grounds to  believe he com m it­
ted a crim e,”  he argued.
“ I d on ’t know where this 
trend of entering stays came 
from ,”  said Judge Greig. “ It 
seems to be a legalTrend o f the 
last two o r three years, and  is 
mixed up with Charter (of 
R i g h t s  a n d  F r e e d o m s )  
argum ents.”
He asked crow n counsel 
Derek Lister and McKimm to 
present written argum ents by 
J a n .7.
Winds spell work for firemen
Chmpel o f  Roses 
YOUR COMMUNITY 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
SERVING . . .








High winds caused dow ned  
powerlines and headaches for 
Peninsula firefighters last week.
Several controlled burns in 
the Greenpark subdivision  got  
out o f  hand due to strong  
winds, said Terry T ow le ,  North  
Saanich fire chief.
“ W e had several stum p and 
slash fires which w ould  have  
been acceptable had the winds  
not fanned th em ,”  said T ow le .
N orth  S a a n ich  vo lu n teer  
firefighters spent four hours on 
N o v . 30 m aking half  a dozen  
piles o f  stumps safe  for the 
night.
D ow ned  power lines ignited 
fires on utility poles throughout
the Peninsula . T he  w orst ex a m ­
ple was on the corner o f  W o o d ­
ward D rive and B rentw ood  
Heights in Central Saanich.
S o m e Brentw ood residents  
were w ithout pow er for 36 
hours because o f  this fire, said  
Art Curry, Central Saanich  
deputy fire chief.
Residents o f  the 71(X) b lock  
Veyaness suffered through a 
shorter outage on Thursday, he  
added.
A IR  T IG H T  H A Z A R D  
A  h o u se  on G lyn n w ood  Park  
in the A rdm ore area escaped  
serious dam age at 5:55 a .m .  
Dec. 2 when a wall caught fire. 
“ T he fire is believed to have
started from a w o o d en  header 
behind brickwork being too  
close to withstand the higher 
temperatures o f  a fireplace in­
sert,”  said Terry T o w le ,  North 
Saanich fire chief.
The people in the h om e »t- 
tempted to instal an airtigat 
s t o v e  in a c o n v e n t i o n a l  
fireplace, he .said. H eat caa 
build up at the top  o f  the air­
tight, eventually igniting nearby  
w ooden supports.
The wall on the G lynn w ood  
Park house was in flam es when  
North Saanich firefighters ar­
rived. However, quick action  




applicable toward our 
SERVICE
close dump, neighbors say
disposal, according to D on  San-<®'
B R E A K F A S T  
W ITH S A N T A  
at
TOMMY TUCKER’S
9810 - 7lh STREET
M ARINER VILLAGE MALL, S It lN E Y
FULLY LICENIIEO 
PREMISES
Bring the kids for a Free Pancake Breakfast with Santa Ciaus 
and help the under privileged b y  bridging a toy  for the Kiwanis
mid Lions C l u b  t o g e t h e r  to b o  d o l i v c r a d  in  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .  ;;
S A T U R D A Y  D E C E M B E R  i 2 t h  
8 AM til 11 AM
L E T  Y O U R  F A V O F H T E  K I W A N I A N  S a n v a  Y O U !
I
Residents near the Hartland  
Road garbage dum p want jt 
closed.
Renewed calls cam e after the 
Capital Regional District releas­
ed a report .showing a w e ll  at the 
landfill site “ appears to be 
slightly co n tam in ated . ”  
Consultants Gartner Lee Ltd, 
recom m ended bottled drinking  
water be supplied to the landfill 
area and to three nearby homes,  
The report said well water might 
also be contam inated.
Several residents at a public 
m eeting  at P rospect Lake  
School last week dem anded  a 
water main be Installed the full 
length o f  Hartland R oad. ' 
La.si week, a C R D  com m ittee  
recom m ended  to the board that 
it iastall a $600,000  water line to  
serve workers at the dum p and  
three hom es to  the southeast.
P ro sp ec t  L ake res id en ts ,  
while angered by the con-  
.sultants report, think the main  
issue  rem ains  so l id  w a s t e
ford o f  the Prospect Lake C o m ­
munity A ssociation .
“ We should not be putting up, 
with the garbage o f  the entire 
region ,”  said Sanford . .An 
average o f  570 tonnes o f  gar­
bage is deposited at the dump  
each day. Just under 10 per cent 
o f  this com es from Peninsula  
municipnlitie.s,
“ We need an alternative to 
this landfill s i te ,”  said Sanford,  
Mis association meets today.
fi
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At th e  foot of 




( W e a th e r  p e r m i t t in g )
40 decora ted  boa ts  sk ippered 
by John Bailey on the 72 foo t 
Fasination w ill sail past Sidney 
w harf Dec. 12th at approx. 6 
pm. T h rill to  the sounds of 
C h ris tm as m usic  w a ftin g  over 
the  w ater. Free re freshm ents 
w ill be served at G allery By 
.The Sea, then w a tch  for in- 
.s to re  spec ia ls  at p a rtic ip a tin g  
m erchan ts  from  6 - 9 p.m.
Sponsored by 
The Sidney Association 




Burst your free  balloon and find a 
bonus offer or free gift from a Sidney 
merchant!
DECEMBER 12th ONLY










• S T E M S  
• S E A F O O D  
•  P A S T A
ODYSSIA
S T £ A K  H C » U S E  
FINE DINING IN SIDNEY  





I G U I ?
Croft
F or the Gift 
With a D ifference  
2310 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.







R eg. $50.00 $ 3 9 0 0  
6 5 6 -0 0 1 1
.•"■ft aft; ^ . D N ^ E F S H O P P C R
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Creative Design Printing 
CARS, RENTALS & ACC. 
Flint Motors 
Rent-a-Wreck
. _ .......... _ Dftjft atft iUftft:: ftri.
Sidney Tire
Capital Glass & Upholstery 
Clarage Motors 
CLOTHING STORES  
Alexander Gane M en’s  Store 
Sidney Men’s  Wear 











Tanner's Books and Gifts 
Cornish’s  Book and Stationery 
Muffett and Louisa 
Pauline’s Handicrafts 
Peninsula Luggage 
Radio Shack  
Sea & Shore Decor 
Tunes 'n T ees
A
GROCERY S tO R E S  
Sidney Super Foods













-   ̂ : f t . .  , .
REAL ESTATE & 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Block Bros.
Gurney-Smith A sso cia tes  
Gordon Hulme Ltd.






Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Patricia Dining - TraveLodge 
Srriitty's Restaurant 
The Wharf - Hotel S id n ey  ft
SHOE REPAIR
The Hammer and Last 
Shoe Repair
SPORTING GOODS
Harvey’s  Sporting Goods
TRAVEL AGENTS
Sidney Travel Service
SPO NSO RED BY THE SIDNEY ASSO CIATIO N OF MERCHANTS




l lV V f U tR S
HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL
N tG ^ ^
H o m e  H ard w are  
B e a c o n  Ave.
m e e t  t h e  a u t h o r s
at







BETH HILL author of SAPPERS — Tho Royal Engineers In 
B.C. $9.95, UPCOAST SUMMERS pta $9.95 THE 
REMARKABLE WORLD OF FRANCES BARKLEY, Sale price 
$5.95.
11 a.m. Saturday, Decem ber 12
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST 
Jewellery® Watches• Crystal 
• Figurines • Music Boxes 
• Silverware • Clocks • Brass 
andM U C H . MUCH MORE: . .  .




P n E i;  OP
T h e  C o l l e c to r  
2372 B e a c o n  Ave,
M uffe t  & Louisa
2389 B e a c o n  Ave.
•
C h r l s t i h e  L a u ren t  
J e w e l l e r s  
2432 B e a c o n  Ave.
S e a ’n ’ S h o r e  D e c o r  
2497 B e a c o n
• Specials
• P r iz e s  
• F u n
TH IS TH U R S D A Y
■ EVENING  , ■ 
D ecem ber 10th
I , I* ,
SAMPLE A TASTE from
‘T v e  go t to have th a t  re c ip e ’
Cook Book, by DOELL, W INSBV, POLLARD  
$11.95 T p.m. Saturday, Decem ber 12
If unable to come, phone 656-2345 
to reserve ail autographed copy
Open every day 
8 a.m . -1 0  p.m.
A BOOKSTORE& M O M
' 1® '





TH E R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt.,  Sidney B.C.
^  I «> SIDNEY RADIO SHACK
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS





W ednesday, Decern bet 9 ,1987
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J E A N
W A D E
COMPUTERIZEt 
SERVICES
General Ledgers, payrll 
Financial Statement! 





sm all b u s in e s s e s
SIDNEY ONE HOUY 
PHOTO
C o m p a c t  P r ic e
CDP MZQ 
reg. 359®̂  
SALE
95
Join jolly Mr. Claus  on Saturday, D e c e m b e r  12th or 
D e c e m b e r  19 at 9:00 am for a Merry Christmas  
breakfast  at S m it ty ’s  in S idney.
3 Pancakes sm o th ered  in syrup and
butter, 1 strip of bacon , hot .
ch o co la te  for children  or tea  or c o f-  v , ^  ^
fe e  for adults. y  g  S M M “S S K i S m ^ m ,
rson  m __=-------------- -— —------
Tick ets  available at Sm it ty ’s  Family PORTRAIT
R estaurant ,  2302 B e a c o n  Ave. p h o n e  656-2423 llk .'t
Sunday, D ec. 13 Santa ‘
For your added co n v en i . . .  vvill be at S idney T ravelodge. <
C om e enjoy  a lull Christm as S 2 9 . 9 5
B reaklast B u lle t at 9 a.m.
Adults 5.00 Children 3.50 







5 D isc  C ha n g er /P la y er
599®̂













T E X A C O
.'tV.
F U L L S E R V IC E
PUM PS
FROM THE MANAGEMENT  
& STAFF OF
Flint motors ltDb™ i
6 5 6 -0 1 4 4 LIFE TIME GWflANTEE SHOCKS. BRÂ:£S iMUFFLERS
-F'f.';7’;
2526 SEVAN AVE. & FIRST STREET
'I
7v THE CLEARING 
CONTINUES. . .  
RENOVATION 




; / ( i:
L l  . ■
'I f g i f i
V
Iv
Further Reductions PENINSULA LUGGAGE luggageprofessi.nals
; EVERYTHING MUST GO! i;i sa le s  & Repairs •  Compare our dail,^
' 11DNEY ART 5 - 9 7 6 4 5 . h S t . . S i d n e y  .  a
71 Corner 2nd at Beacon
T;l '■ ■ 6 5 6 -4 8 1 2  jr.;, rtr̂  . ■- ■■■■'■
■F  ̂ *• ■ ■ . ■
D o n ’t  s p o i l  S I D N E Y ’ S  O W N  &  L O V E D  P E T  S H O I








«• «  » t
KV2765 KV27D52 
28” STEREO
’t  s i l  




R e p a i r s  to  All M a k u s  
a n d  M o d e ls  o l  F t id g o s  



















SYSTEM AV250 R e g .  899.9,5 
STAND 1 3 9 . 9 5  fNoiinc,)
SALE
7 H A PPIN E SS  
V IS YELLING . . .WMF73 r o g  2 4 9 .9 9












YOUR CHILD’S FIRST AQUARIUM 
2V2 - 3V2 - 5V2 GALLON AQUARIUMS 
COMPLETE KITS (ALL YOU NEED TO SUPPLY iS THl
WATER)
GET THE KID’S STARTED ON A TRULY 
BEAUTIFUL HOBBY
T O  V IS IT  ^  ^  THE PENINSULA’S LARGEST FULL
l i n e p e t s h o p
. . ^ W j y ^ l S  A  J O Y  F O R E V E R
 ̂ 2387 BEACON AVE. 656-3314
Ji®
■ .,,.7,1?:. ■ --
■- -li. ■ 'r ■ '7' ■' ■'«* r
SIDNEY CENTRE  
656-5115
Drop in and see  our 
Pro-Christmas Sail (Sale) Items
' ■■'.. ,1' ■ ■ r' 7 " 1
r*' T"»: ...
i s k r T K a s ” " ,
In appreciation  of our f3ssociation durins
the past year, vve ex tend  our b es t  w ishes
for a veiy Menv Christmas to  even/one I
Inge & Svond Kristiansen 
Scandia Restaurant 2359 Beacon
ATTUE'
I I I N d O  H A L L




    ------
S I D N E Y  E L E C T R O N i C i i  11 U . ’A (a,.paui.thr.r;.iiHi.i
 ̂ juk P--* ' ' 3"UPS,9CD ©  ■
Mo(id*y-S»tui'day ?-5;M Tri. 9-9 \
’' PS, -UPS ' , 




for a quiet 
Christmas 
Getaway
9 5 3 5 C a n o ra  R o ad  
6Se-D3«13,., ,
■Vf
' ' SoHuai  
D iscrim in ation  




E Q U IP M E N T  
SM V  NAYURAL FOODS
2 4 7 3  B » ac» n  6 5 6 -4 6 3 4
ti
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(S k m im o i IN SIDNEY 
A  C A L E N D A R  O F  E V E N T S
.,7'/ 
"7v- i ' y y j
a ' 7.vA■ ■' .L:-;
y y y i C
J i®
Over 40 d8 c o « l 0 d b"oat»“wiil sail past the wharf at fhe foot of 
Beacon Avenue, starting at 6 PM, Saturday, Dacomber 12th. 
The Community Concert Band wiil be there playing your 
favourite Christmas carois, the merchants wiil be serving up 
free hot chocolata and donuta, and SANTA will be on the 
scene. The merchants will bo open till 9 o'clock so you can 
redeem the bonus balloons they'll be giving away.
DON’T MISS IT — SEE YOU ON THE WHARF!
-i'';,','f_A'
■■I. ,.7  a
■;'V ;'■/ .
■V v; O i l
SANTA WILL BE HAVING BREAKFAST AT Smilty’a Pancake 
House from 0 to 10:30 AM on Ssturday, December 12th and 
19th. So bring the kids and have BREAKFAST WITH SANTAl
3 ^ .
,7.
7" £ 7  " £ 7 u : : ;  7 S ' } 0
Santa’s House is located bn Claragc Motor's perking lot, on 
Beacon Avenue. He will be in his house and accepting visitors 
the following times:
^nOEL
May the bes t  sifts of 
the holiday season b e  
yours! Thanks to all!
SALVADOR & DAVIS 
N otar ies Public 
2412D B ea co n  A venu e  
656-3951




E k'f^a tu  d is p la y  f o r  
p la n t s  S. c o l le c tib le s
.S p a c io u s  U u c c - s t ic i f  
b a k e r 's  ra c k  m  g le a m in g  
b r a s s  p la te  . . . a d d s  a n  
e le g a n c e  to  a n y  r o o m ,  ye t 
m a k e s  i ts e lf  v e ry  u s e fu l!
D is p la y  y o u r  p r iz e d  p o s ­
s e s s io n s .  u s e  it a s  a b o o k -  
s b e l f .  o r  a  f r e e - s t a n d in g  
r o o m  d iv id e r !  E a s y  to  
a s s e m b le .  29 '/4*  s 13',^ '
5 7 ' / ; '  t a l l .
UCR.
89.95
SAT. DEC. 12 
SUN. DEC. 13 
FRI. DEC. ia  
SAT. DEC. 19 
SUN. DEC. 20 
MON. DEC. 21 
TUE. DEC. 22 
WED. DEC. 23
1 - 2:30 AND 3 • 4:30 
1 . 2:30 AND 3 • 4:30 
3:30 • 5:30 AND 8:30 • 9:00 
1 .3 :3 0  AND 3 -4 :3 0  
1 . 3:30 AND 3 - 4:30 
1 1- 1  A N D 2 - 4  A N D 6 - 8  
11 - 1  A N D 2 - 4  AND 8 - 8  
1 1 . 1  AND 2 - 4  A N D 8 - 8
..
A potting Zoo will be open on the last 2 weekends prior to 
Christmas adjacent to Santa's Heusot
Have an OW-P̂ tsĴ iô ed 
Qt^ristma^
M a y  y o u r  Christma. ' i  
D a y  hr inrrry  
M a y  yo u r  J inppy  
hoiut chold r i o f ’
Wi th all I h r  f u n
a n d  lauf ihtrr
Th a t  a ho l i day  
can hrinf; 7'>
i ' E N i f  : S U ! . , A  R E S i D E : R : E. ’■
Entry form syallable 4t iytibortdn7Hoim 88r248f Beacon 
Ave. or Christine Laurent Jeweller*. Watch the Review for a 
map of the decorated houses, and take a tour!
MOORE ROBERTS & CO. 
C hartered  A ccou n tan ts  




, f 7 .
■.
' ■;''"7 ■
wisw ffi ii, Awiiy ■Aikakii<y‘oa..«ha.ii® s.
open 'til! 9 on the following days:
SATURDAY, December 12th, • Sallpaat night! 
FRIDAY, December 18th 
and MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
December 21, 22 and 23
FROM THE SIDNEY ASSO CIATIO N O F M ERCH ANTS
■iT̂ '
p S
m - .  
■ 2 S  





L e t  t h i s  b e  t h e  y e a r  it  
a l l  c o m e s  t o s e t h e r  
w i t h  b r o t h e r l y  l o v e .  
HENLEY & WALDEN
DALE R. HENLEY 
MICHAEL A. WALDEN 
THOMAS M.R. IRWIN 
, E. WYNN LEWIS 
\  656-7231
'  3518 NOV82 .
PEAEE
May tfre special meaning 
of Ctiristmas abide with 
you throughout the year.
A L IC E  FIN A L L  
Barrister & Solicitor  
2-2417 B ea co n  Ave. 
6 5 6 -6 6 6 8
P a g e  B i t
' ' ■ U ' - H M
m
S S C O O
Only
Also 2 0 %Off Sidney’s Largest Selection 
of Christmas Ornaments
Wi)t Collector
A  U N I Q U E  A N T I Q U E  &  G I F T  S H O P P E
2372 Beacon Ave. 656-3621 Open Daily
Happ
Christmas
H ere 's w ish ing  you  an d  
yours a se aso n  ab u n d a n t 
in p e a c e , love a n d  jov
t h e  S t a f f  a t :  
GORDON HULME LTD. 




H o l i d d Y  G r e e t i n g s
M aythespiritofthefirst;
7  ̂ -^ U  .>G f¥i^as% tsp>re you '
, t'L ^ ith '^ h op e and love.
SIDNEY PHYSIOTHERAPY CLINIC 
PETER BAILEY B.Sc.. M .C.S.P, M.C:P.A.
0733 4TH STREET TELEPHONE 656.5525
,'■ § .
.■i S y :
W -
: y r r
y  .






  . ® 2 » « 0 f f
I ENDS DEC. 15th
T - S l l l R T S  ® 7 . 9 5
STOCKING S'UFFERS ; GIFT CERTIFICATES
3
FAVORITES
M ay w e  h e l p  y o u  
s e l e c t  a  q u a l i ty  
g i f t  fo r  t h o s e  
s p e c i a l  p e o p l e  a t  
C h r i s t m a s t i m e .  
WE OFFER SERVICE
S I D N E Y
MUNCHC/RD SPECIAL 10 MOVIES or 
/ 10 CD RENTALS
* 1 6 . 9 5 . TAX 





DOCK OUR VIDEO 
CAMERAS FOR YOUR 
NEW YEARS EVE 
PARTIES
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We feature the work o f local artists, plus
quality imported gifts. Tfe
Come and browse
I t ’ll h e  n >
U N I Q U E  E X P E R I E N C E  %
AT THE LANDMARK sH















W r  01' OLACON.
ti







For the Sophisticfitoiii 
ApproMch to Dro«»in(j,
or "JuRt for iho  
Fun of il" , . . Soo
l ) 1 i g  C ats 
GAi('\isfGe/tfr
P u n S / e i c t  / - t t s / i /ans  
n t  P u r r - f a c t  P r i c n s
 ,...





103*2eOB Beecwn Av«. 
l.«ni1ninrU Rulldlny
flir;





will be closed 
D ec. 12  -  28th lor  
C hrisim aa holidays,
Flo-op&rting 
D & cem bor 29th 
w ith m y  annual
WINTBF^ S A L B
B a st wl&hos fo r  th e  
H oliday S e a so n
' " i S i
iis











^ o w n  S q u a re
101-7506 Bencon Avo. 
656-5831
1O2-2S06 I k m m  .^vr. 
Siilnyy, B.C, V tfl. IY 2  
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1^ DOUBLE YOUR BENEFITS
when you sh o p  with us
Fine fabrics ® patterns * notions 
« wools ® embroidery kits
Georgette’s Fabrics
656-13232459 B e a c o n
ii) V ‘jf V /S' 95“ *i& '23' £̂3* *!5“ f  ' ■''• £.7 A ^ t  -,>1, ->--̂  '5~-5; -V-i ' f S i  '-^OX '* 0 i '-3 '-—r
" STORE SPECIALS” 
framed prints  & POSTERS
FRAMED BATEMAN PRINTS
S 3 9 ® ®
T H E R E ’S STILL TIME TO DO CUSTOM FRAMING
. . .  BUT DO IT SO O N !
V il l a g e  g a l l e r y
L T D
2459 BEACON AVE. 656-3633
(N ext to  Bank of M ontreal)
PICTURE FRAMING PROFESSIONA LS
R E S E R V r
2  p a c k a g e s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  «
PUT SIDNEY 
ON YOUR LIST!
t h u r s d a y ; d e c e m b e r 3
P lif iN ; |3 -E R § |i iD 5 ^ 1 p i;
I® FREE  
I f  DRAWS
f e ’*r*Y? i ^ t i t t q u e  
C o n n e c t u m
25% OFF
SATURDAY EVENING
f e a t u r in g
Antique  






y ,fnDrT1:;..7 , 
all of u s  a t
SATELLITE
FISH










: ^ ' : - e o f v i P U T E R 7  
SERVICES LTD
Beacdn~and  7 th  In 
M ar ine r  Village Mall
655-3232
IBM™ C O M P A T IB L E
LASER XT 
TURBO
Gifts To Make 
Them Smilel
Put a cam era In their 
stocking! We have all the 
new est makes and models 
...th a ttak e  guessw ork out 
of taking pictures! Come in 
and see our selection soon!






i I Hotel Sidney <  
656-0444656-0616£S3 i f




S  BA SIC/2 F1.0PPY DISC &
5  DRIVES. 640K RAM, P  
t o  SL01TED FOR 1000K 
I® EM’S, 4 .7 /1 0 .MEG #
6  SWITCHING, HI g
r e s o l u t i o n  m o n i t e r , g
« ^  STAR NP10 p r i n t e r  ^^  U gU (100 CPS), p r i n t e r
i p e c i a l s ^ i ' ) )  ^  CABLE, s o f t w a r e
pp p a c k a g e ,  b o x  o f  
I® COTY d i s k e t t e s ,  500
““ FRAGRANCE 2 Q 0 /  ^  SHEETS OF PAPER,
SETS. . . . ^ U / 0  g  a n d  A 2 YEAR
SCENTIMENTS NATIONAL f W r S  &
BATH gnOA®^'' £  LABOUR WARRANTY.
PRODUCTS.....XU/O
ADVENT CALENDARS 




AT CLARAGE MOTORS, BEACON AVE.
HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN WITH SANTA 
SAT., DEC. 12th 1:00-2:30 — 3:00-4:30 
SUN., DEC. 13th 1:00-2:30 — 3:00-4:30
GOOD ft eiiiuOTMAS 
FOOD
qusliiy Swiss watches 
f ln e ^ ld  jewellery





FREE GIFT $j|00 
WITH ......^  PU RCH A SE
Sidney 
Pharmacy;
2416 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY
656-1168







S E R VIC E S LTD .





-SPEC IA LIZ IN G  IN: —
FISH &. CHIPS
BREAKFAST -■ LUNCH DINNER 
Closed Sundays A Holidays




g  from . pt:
g  SIDNEY FITNESS g:
2317 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
1'̂  6S6-7I31
£  ■'
jg B k . ' .A e r o b ic  b i k e s  ■ £ ,
p *W  R e i s e r  a i r  eq u ip '., i Z
t e l *  *■/(:" V'*'IS'’"' O 'la h a l e q u ip .
I Sauna *Jaeu:;zi' y j f
^  I * U n iv e r s a l  








BASIC GRAPH 10 DESIGN 
ARTWORK
^  CAI.MCRAPHV
, L , murals ;
1^, , , FACE PAINTINO
»A PPl lCATION TO ANY SURFACE* 
| )  ,  ̂ ' ■ ; ANY SIZE
* ^ 2444 MALAVIEW AVE., SIDNEY,
®  ■■ ', ,
»  ■ m ; m  f
W * l  * (  <M 4it ■« «  «  «  "»
655-3232
f'ff.
g  s? w a










PRINCESS CRUISE LINES  
MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE  
JAN, 30 OR APR. 2
7 Day
CAN. $ AT PAR 1
Call us for details
0
serving delicloua 
■, '•  bagels A'chaeso '
• choBse  cflko 
• |(}W-cfll creamy choose
/ /3 0 4  M n r ln o f  V ll l . i f i f?  M a l i  
9810 77U) Stroot, Sidney, 
(6 0 4 ) M  t
Is- 112 - 2 3 1 0  Uohcon Av«. 
|;jr; ■ smmiy. B.C. VOL 1X2 •
p .s .  Travel out Corllflcalws 
mako welcome Chflslmos 
Q|j(8.Avallal)lehero
A t the Emerald Isle"
ACHObS 1‘HUlVl bAI-tW A) ,, ,
(604) 656-0905
Wo iiccrtpt COLLECT CAIXS  
from th e  Gulf Islands.
'■£ 'f'
D O N ’T FORGET US'OR 
STOCKING STUFFRS
SI'WING MAGNIFIERS 
• HAND MAGNIFIERS 
• CHAINS & CORDS 
• EYEGLASS CASES 
* CONTACT CASES 
, • SPECTACLE'&CONTACV,, 
CLEANING SOLUTIONS 
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B.C. Transit launches campaign 
in support of designated driver
.    • t •    /^£> nrr*zao /'\T
B.C. T ransit has launched an 
am bitious, far-reaching cam­
paign called, “ D on’t take the 
keys,’’ a  plan to get m ore peo­
ple hom e alive and safe this 
festive season.
In conjunction with the 10th 
anniversary of C ounterA tack, 
the cam paign involving hun­
dreds o f com panies and licensed 
premises supports the concept 
o f the “ designated driver’’ 
alternative.
In launching the campaign, 
R ita Johnston , m inister respon­
sible fo r EC. Transit, said tran­
sit is a  powerful resource for 
helping people.
“ W e’re pulling ou t all the 
stops to  m ake people aware that 
there is an  alternative to  driving 
a  c a r ,’’ said Johsnton.
“ W e’re telling people, if you 
are ou t celebrating the festive 
season, d o n ’t take your car 
keys. Leave them at home. I t’s 
safer, easier, and m ore conve­
nient to  ride with our transit 
te a m  — th e  d e s ig n a te d  
drivers’’.
The m inister said the cam­
paign com plem ents the suc­
cessful C oun te rA ttack  pro ­
gram.
“ C ounterA ttack warns us all 
o f the severe penalties o f drink­
ing and  driving,”  she said. 
“ The ‘D on’t take the keys’ pro­
gram  w holeheartedly supports 
tha t view, then m akes people 
aware o f  an alternative — the 
designated driver on SkyTrain, 
SeaBus and b us.”
“ EC Transit has contacted 
top  m anagem ent a t some 8(K) 
com panies to get involved and 
provide their employees with 
transit tickets for a  safe journey 
hom e. W hat better and  more 
m eaningful gift to  give an 
em ployee,”  said the m inister.
“ A  ticket tha t no t only helps 
people get hom e, bu t carries 
tha t vital message: D on’t take 
the keys. Leave your car at 
hom e.”
In addition, m ore than  1,200 
restaurants, launges and  hotels
in the Vancouver Regional 
Transit System have the op­
portunity to  get involved in this 
worthwhile project by purchas­
ing the specially designed transit 
gift packs for custom ers, clients 
and employees.
The specially designed and 
packaged LifeSaver gift pack 
contains two adu lt transit 
tickets in a festive envelope. It 
carries a “ Compliments of 
. . . ”  card which can be im­
printed with the com pany logo.
The tickets are good for one­
way travel on SkyTrain, SeaBus 
and bus, including the West 
Vancouver Blue Buses.
“ For only $12.30 per pack, 
they m ake a unique and fitting 
token for the holdiay season,” 
said the minister.
“ BC Transit is in a unique 
position to  help deter people 
from  drinking and driving, 
because we provide the means 
to consciously plan not to drive 
after drinking .”
Cam paign participants will 
also receive com plim entary 
posters, tent display cards and 
brochures to  support their in­
dividual awareness program s.
In com plem enting the suc­
cessful 10-year-old C ounterA t­
tack program . T ransit’s “ D on’t 
take the keys”  cam paign zeroes 
in on the sobering fact that in an 
average year 7,200 people are
injured and  250 killed in 
drinking-driving accidents.
Ron Boyle, d irector of polic­
ing program s with the attorney 
general’s ministry, speaking on  
behalf o f the C ounterA ttack 
P ro g ra m , com m ended BC 
Transit.
“ The seriousness fo the 
drinking driving problem is one 
that dem ands a response from  
all individuals and  every sector 
of society,”  he said.
“ It is encouraging that such 
an im portant m em ber of B .C .’s 
corporate com m unity has in ­
itiated this program . C on­
gratu lations.”
Vacnouver Regional T ransit 
Comm ission chairm an M ayor 
Don Ross, said the “ Don’t take 
k e y s ”  c a m p a ig n  c r e a te s  
aw areness th a t the transit 
vehicles and the men and 
women o f BC Transit are the 
ideal designated drivers.
“ We are trying to  get people 
to  think differen tly ,” he said. 
“ W hile ou r counterparts in the 
east think nothing of boarding 
transit in a tuxedo or evening 
dress, here there seems to  be 
some suggestion tha t if you use 
transit, it’s because you cannot 
afford  a  private c a r .”
“ We m ust tackle this p ro ­
blem head o n ,”  he said.
“ This is why we have expand­
ed the cam paign so that local
busienss people can play an ac­
tive role in encouraging their 
employees and custom ers to 
plan ahead this holiday season, 
and provide them with the 
means to do so .”
Johnston said more than 
2,000 personalized packages 
have been sent ou t to business.
A large brochure details the 
scope o f the program , benefits 
and areas for participation, and 
“ LifeSaver”  gift pack order 
forms. O ther com panies or 
establishments who want to get 
involved in the cam paign should 
contact BC Transit.
The m inister said the “ D on’t 
take the keys”  program  is here 
to stay. Once established, there 
are plans to expand it to the 
general public.
Starting soon, BC Transit will 
launch a m arketing cam paign to 
increase public awareness fo the 
“ Don’t take the keys”  p ro ­
gram. This will be done through 
advertising, particu larly  on 
transit vehicles and in posters at 
liquor outlets.
The m inister said: “ The
overall success of the cam paign 
is highly dependent on the
FflPc a v e n u e  a r t s
Cjj 9785 4th Street




degree o f endorsem ent by 
employers and m erchants. If 
however, only one injury or 
death is prevented, tha t will be 
success in itself.”
Transit commission chairm an 
Ross said: “ This is a long term  
program involving change to a t­
titude and behaviour, and it is 
in the long term that the real 
benefits will be achieved in safer 
roadways for all residents.”





COMPACT DISCS PLAYER, 
SHORT-WAVE MARINE RADIO, 
AUTO-GARAGE DOOR OPENERS, 
' VACUUM CLEANERS,
■ SMALL HOME APPLIANCES




9767 - 4th S t. S id n ey
INVENTQBY CLEARANCE
O F F  
M O S T  
y S T O C K
PLUS DRAWS FOR A TOTAL VALUE OF $1000. FIRST 
PRIZE; $500. Minimum purchase required.
O l F A  S  H
103-1841 Oak Bay Ave., 
Victoria
595-2222
“ Under the Yellow Awning”
N ovem ber w as much 
warm er, drier, duller and 
less windy than  usual, ac­
cording to  the  airpo rt 
weather office.
High winds d id n ’t start 
until the beginning of 
D e c e m b e r .  D u r i n g  
N ovem ber, w inds were 
lighter than usual.
It rained 71 millimetres 
over only 12 days during 
November. This is down 
considerably from  the 30- 
year average o f 128.4 rnm 
over 18 days.
Almost one th ird  o f the 
rain fell on one day. Nov. 
21 saw 19.6 mm o f rain. 
This was the largest rainfall 
since M arch.
Nov. 1 was the hottest 
d a y ,  w i t h  a h i g h  
tem perature o f  14.6 C. It 
sank to -1.6 C on Nov. 17. 
The tem perature dropped 
below  zero  tv/ice last 
m onth.
Mow fo make 
Christ mm safe
A t least one fire breaks ou t in Central Saanich every 
Christm as Day. I t’s a sad record tha t deputy fire chief A rt 
Curry wants to  change.
A nd a num ber of publications echo his concerns.
■ “ You can reduce the fire hazard in your hom e by m aking 
sure you have a  green tree,”  a C anadian Fire Prevention 
A ssociation (CFPA ) brochure says. Test twigs and needles for 
flexibility. Twigs on dry trees break easily.
S tand the tree up and tap the b u tt on the ground. If an 
abundance o f needles drop, it’s a  sign tha t a good part of the 
tree is dry, the brochure says. £,
A  tree should be placed in a bucket of w ater until it is ready 
to  be decorated. If it loses n e e d l e s  on the way home or in the 
garage, buy a fresh tree, according to  the CFP A. ,  ̂ ^
Before decorating: a  tree, recuL,thev^utt d iagom |ly  
fresh cut allows the tree to absorb m ore water, j  \ _£ ;
A  tree whose moisture content has dropped to a critical 
point before immersion will no t recover. It will continue to
dry out, even while standing in w ater.
“ Check your tree again for flexibility 24 hours aftei putting 
it up. If it’s considerably less flexible, the tree should be
rem oved.”  • j
Place the tree away from heat sources, like hot air ducts, 
radiators, television sets and fireplaces. These w illd iy  ou t a 
Christm as tree and make it m ore susceptible to fire, said
Curry. ,
Overloaded curcuits are one o f the m ost common causes of 
Christm as fires. “ There is often a tendency to overload wall 
coutlets during the holiday season because it is only tem ­
porary. This is a very unsafe practice and should be avoid­
ed ,”  says the C anada Safety Council.
To avoid possible overheating, do not coil o r bunch an ex- 
tension cord. Hiding an extension cord under a carpet is also
hazardous. ^
“ It doesn’t allow the cord to cool off, said Curry. The 
wires may melt the insulation, catch fire and ignite the
carpe t.”  . . . .  ,
O utdoor lights should be connected with heavy-duty out­
door extension cords. “ On ou tdoor displays, sockets must be 
hung with the bulb pointing dow nw ard ,”  the CFPA says.
Christm as trees will remain m oist indoors for up to three 
weeks, if they arc wet when brought in and are caiefully 
watered, says a Canadian Forestry Association study. “ Some 
dry-butt trees became flam mable afte r by m atch ignition after 
only three d ays,”  the report says.
k'issw fttM il
T M C L O ^ F O H r c o S ^ O R T T J o a i i o ^ ^  
mliMd inlury whan Hr Iroo crnuhoi) to ground In Iasi woolt a high windn. iho iro* roll
lnch#a from tho Cromar Rofflrt horn®.
O  N  S L L
D E C E M B E R  9th  t o  D E C E M B E R  24thA R T S
ALL C R E A T U R E S  G R EA T & SM A L L ’’
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L O O K  T O  U S  
F O R  S E R V I C E ^ ,
At Safewav People make it happen. We’re proud of our 
emp?oy^^^^^  ̂ try to make things easier for YOU! Plus, we
bag your groceries for you with free bags! Look to Safeway to 
provide the  bes t Quality, Service and Selection. At Safeway, 
you’ll find almost everything you could want in a grocery store.
More than ever, you’ll find local and imported goods -  and if 
there is something you can ’t find we would be happy to give a
hdnda PI©3 S© ASk_i  irrTirrifiiiijixEiijiriMriyniiTfir̂ wî JiiM ■
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or 60% Whole Wheat 
570g Loaf. At this
LOW PRICE, Limit 3
f t
«siSig / f s m  js'- I f  11 flf '7'-







White or Biended Bread 
10 kg Bag. At this 
LOW PRICE, Limit 2.
mm
f t  Ml 









s ite p s ifA
FRESH. B.C. or U.S. Grown. 
Butternut, Danish, Golden, 
Acorn or Spaghetti
Frozen.Or Outside Round, Cut from 
Canada Grade A Beef
1 .76/l00g6 .5 7 /k g
Poinsettla Plants
For Christmas.
Foiled. 5 inch Pot.
utility Grade. Frozen. At this LOW 












7 5 0 ii i :L f ;P E P S I^
(deposit not included) 
when you purchase a
VASTO FRESH 
DELUXE PIZZA
1240g - 12”x16” size
■ '  * 'Carrots
r:\r,r il
Frozen Steaks.





Royal Indoor. Kit includes 





Regular or Light. 
500m L Tub
Blue Bonnet.
(3 lb.) 1.36,kg Pkg.
At tl,iis low price limit 2
ea.
HH
Snow Star. Assorted 
Flavours. 4 litre Pail.






Schneiders. Sliced or Shaved.
Il00g
Bee










Sweet Mixed, Yum Yum 
or Baby Dills with 

























AND RECEIVE A F R E E  PAIR OF MATCHINC 
PEARL STUD EARRINGS (AT NO EXTRA COST)
W S iiih li ........................................... .................................... ......... ........... .
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WALKERS •WHEELCHAIRS 
C A N E S ' CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES 
FREE DELIVERY 652-1434 FREE DELIVERY 
7105C W est Saanich Rd., Brentwood































































A c c o u n t in g  S e r v ic e  
A p p lia n c e  S e r v ic e s  
A u to b o d y  R e p a ir s  
A u to m o t iv e  
B a b y s i t t in g  S e r v ic e s  
B e a u t y  S a lo n s  
B ir th s
B o a t s  & M a rin e  
B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  
B u s i n e s s  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a ls  
B u s i n e s s  S e r v ic e s  
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s  
C a r p e n t e r s  
C .ir e r in g  S e r v ic e s  
C h u r c h  S e r v ic e s  
C le a n in g  S e r v ic e s  
C o m in g  E v e n t s  & 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  
C o n c r e t e  
C o n t r a c t o r s  
D rain  S e r v ic e s  
D r a p e r ie s  
D ry w a ll 
E le c tr ic a l  
E n g a g e m e n t s  
E x c a v a t in g  
F u r n itu r e  fo r  R e n t  
G a r a g e  S a l e s  
G a r d e n in g  
G la s s
G r o c e r i e s ,  M ea t & P r o d u c e  
H e lp  W a n te d  
In M e m o r la m  
J a n ito r  S e r v ic e s  
L e g a l N o t i c e s  
L o s t  & F o u n d  
M a so n r y  
M e m o r ia l G if t s  
M e m o r ia l T r u s ts  
M is c e l la n e o u s  F o r  S a le  
M is c e l la n e o u s  S e r v ic e s  
M is c e l la n e o u s  W a n te d  
M o b ile  H o m e s  
M o t o r c y c le s  
M o v in g  & S t o r a g e  
M u sic  
O b it u a r ie s  
P a in t & P a in tin g  
P a v in g  
P e r s o n a ls  
P e s t  C o n tr o l  
P e t s  & L iv e s to c k  
P lu m b in g  & H e a t in g  
R e a l E s t a t e  fo r  R e n t  
R e a l E s t a t e  fo r  S a le  
R e a l E s t a t e  W a n te d  
R e c r e a t io n  V e h ic le s  
; R e fr ig e r a t io n  & 
A lr 'C o n d lt lo n I n g  
7 5 '  S e c r e t a r ia l  S e r v ic e s  
80 S i g n s
85 S m a ll  E n g in e  S e r v ic e  
168 T ra v e l  
88 T r e e  S e r v ic e s  
90 T .V . & S t e r e o  
126 U s e d  C lo th in g  & F u r n itu r e  
95 W a tc h  R e p a ir s  
185 W e d d in g s  
137 W o o d  H e a t in g  
20 W ork  W a n te d
NEED A  BREAK from  th e  k id s?  Drop-in  
babysitting a v a ila b le , B ren tw ood  Bay. 
O n e hour or all d a y . Coll 652-4215
a n y tim e .__________________________ 4 7 /4 9
BABYSITTING IN AAY h o m e , n ea r  Brent- 
w o o d  E lem entary. Pickup and  dropoff 
a v a ila b le  for sch o o l a g e  ch ild ren . No  
o ftern o o n  pickup d e a d lin e . 652-4215.
___________________________________ 4 7 /4 9
WE REQUIRE A  BABYSITTER M on.-Fri., 
8-4:30. C lo se  to  S idney S chool. 655-
3361 a fter  5 p .m .__________________ 4 9 /4 9
EXPERIENCED AAOTHER WILL babysTtT 
m y hom e, AAon.-Fri. d a y s . N utritious  
m e a l s  p r o v i d e d .  D o w n t o w n
Soonichton o r e o . 6 5 2 -5327 ._______^ / ^
A LOVING, RELIABLE, N /S  b ab ysitter  
required half tim e  w e e k d a y s  for 2 
girls, o g e d  6 m onth s and  2'A y e a rs . My 
h o m e or you rs. P le a se  call 656-5036  
ev en in g s ._________________________ 4 9 /5 0
H EL P
WANTED
HOME REPAIRS, large  or sm a ll. Q u a lity  
w o rk m a n sh ip . Lots of local r e fe r e n c e s .  
B est price a rou n d . Brian N a sh . 652-
0 5 0 9 ._____________________ ; 4 6 /4 9
CARPETS INSTALLED, REFITTED, 
r estre tch ed , rep a ired . F ree  e s t im a te s .
Coll Brian, 655-1408 .______________ 47/01
WILL DO HOUSECLEANING in Royal 
O ak , Saan ich  P en in su la  a n d  a r e a .  
H ave e x c e lle n t  r e fe r e n c e s  a n d  e x ­
p e r ie n c e . 4 7 9 -3 1 4 8 ._______________4 8 /4 9
QUALITY SE/OiASTRESS. R e a so n a b le  
p rices. C ustom  and p a ttern  w ork , 
a lter a tio n s . P erson a l co n ta ct o n ly . 10 
am  - 6  pm . A p t. 303-9901 Fourth St.,
Sid n ey .   __ __________  48 /51
bXlTCHWAY —  WINDOWS/GUTTERS 
c le a n e d  an d  o u td oor  C h ristm as ligh ts
in sta lled . 65 5 -7 0 65.___________ 48/51
HAVE TRUCK —  WILL HAUL. Sm all
h a u ls or odd  job s. 652-3670.______4 9 /4 9
YOUNG ; ^ N  WILL DO g a r d e n in g ,  
han dym an  w ork , and  o th e r  od d  jobs.
656-1087. P h o n e  6-9 p .m ._________ 4 9 /5 2
QUALITY TYPING, lo w  r a te s . A ny ty p ­
ing n e e d s . D ic ta p h o n e  a v a ila b le . 656- 
7937 . 4 9 /5 0
SUN MOUNTAIN CARPENTRY, Interiors 
and ex ter io r s , ro o fin g  (hot tor and  
s h in g le s ) ,  r e n o v a t io n s .  S k y lig h ts , 
solarium s and  su n d e c k s . C o m p lete  
h om e m a in te n a n c e . F ree  e s t im a te s  
and g u a r a n te e d  w o rk m a n sh ip . Coll 
D w ight, 655-3656, 24  hrs. 4 6 /t f
CONTRACTORS
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T I O N S  
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK CO ATING S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
I
L _
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
•  QUALITY MILLWORK 
•COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL
• CUSTOM KITCHENS 
•CLOSET ORGANIZERS
6S43W. Saan ich  Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
G .T . T R U C K I N G  











• DRAIN ROCK 
.  DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
. CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We Load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m
2070  K E A T 5 N G  X  R D .




INDIVIDUAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION 
IN ALL INSTRUMENTS
GUITAR* PIANO® VOICE 
RECORDER* CLASSICAL* POP 
SPECIALIZING IN:
M U SIC  S IG H T  S IN G IN G  A N D  
S I G H T  R E A D I N G  F O R  
C H IL D R E N
P R E P A R A T IO N  F O R  T O R O N ­
TO  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  E X A M S  
FO R  P IA N O  & G UITAR  
> B O O K  N O W  F O R  S P R IN G  
SE M E S T E R
BUSINESS
SERVICES
AMHERST AVE. I - 69 PAPERS 
(Am herst, P leasan t St.) 
SIDNEY CENTRE III -138  
PAPERS
(Henry, Chicory, Sim kin, 
Siddall, ect.)
DEAN PARK I - 97 PAPERS 
(F orest Park, Haro Pk., O rcas 
Pk., C ressw ell, e tc .)
GORE PARK I - 97 PAPERS 
(B envenuto, W allace, Amwell, 
Greig, e tc .)
ALL ROUTES ONCE A WEEK 















(Bonded, Licenced, Locksmith) 
J5-1C025Ga!aranRd. 6 5 5 -3 5 3 5 1
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
S u nd ecks, terra ces , sk y ligh ts, 
kitchen refin ish ing  
QUALITY FINISHING 
N E IL  T H O M P S O N
6 5 6 -4 7 3 7  ^0/52
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION. N e w  co n stru c ­
tion , r en o v a tio n s , rep a ir s, and  a d d i­
tio n s . N o  job  t o o  sm a ll. F ree
e s t im o te s . 656-8911 ._______________4 6 /t f
IN-LAW CONVERSION OR b a se m e n t  
fin ish in g . 10% o ff till C h ristm as. Brian
N ash . 652-0509 .__________  4 6 /4 9
HOLCAN CONSTRUCTION. C arpentry /  
p ain tin g . A lte ra tio n s  - rep a irs. In /o u t-  
s id e  poin tin g . 655-7065 .__________ 4 8 /5 2
DRAIN
SERVICE
C l a s s i f i e d
DEADLINE
D ISPLA Y
THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
IacIs  a r e  a c c e p t e d  M onday  




Your local Canada Employment 
Centre can sponsor you for top- 
quality training at Camosun in the 
HOME SUPPORT WORKER 
PROGRAM 
If your career choice includes . . .  
family and community 
related work
working with others on a 
one-to-one 
* part-time flexible hours 
good job opportunities 
Contact Canada Employment. 
Classes start January 1988 
PHONE: 388-3481 (Victoria)
i i  727-6551 (Saanich)





.  UoiMTnkts*BoaU* Plaim
SIDNEY HOBBY i i  SHAVERS , 
9788A.2nd.St. . , 655-3622
DRAPERIES _
C.K. DRAPERY. W e  m a k e  it fa s t  and  
right. F ree e s t im a te s . .  C ustom  m a d e  
drapery a lte r a t io n s . P hone 655-1487  
■evenings o n d  S a tu rd a y s. 2 8 /5 2
Ca un  
^ 1 1
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full c o m p le te  and  solo copyright 
n any  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  p ro d u ced  
)y Island Publishers  Ltd, Is 
v e s te d  in a n d  be lo n g s  to  Island 
u b i l s h e r s  L td , ,  p r o v i d e d ,  
low ever,  tha t  copyright in tha 
part a n d  th a t  part  only ol any 
s u c h  ad v e r t i s e m e n t  consis t ing  o 
Illustrations, borders ,  s ig n a tu re s  
or similar c o m p o n e n ts  w hich  is oi 
are , supp lied  in (Inlshod form to 
Island Publishers  Ltd. opera ting  
a s  the  Review by the  advertlsor 
and  incorporaldc) In sa id  advor 
se m o n t  sliall rem ain  in anc 
belong to  th e  advortlsor, 
WARNING 
No m ater ia l  co v e re d  under  the 
copyright outlined abrjive m ay be  
u s e d  w ithout th e  written perm is­
sion of Is land Publish e rs  Ltd.
A PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
C om ellon  H osiery  is  se e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d en t so lo s  r o p r o so n ta tiv o s  to  m arket  
our luxu rious run ro sisto n t p a n ty h o se  
directly  to  th e  co n su m er , G reat 
b u sin e ss . Call 478-0701 a n y tim e . If no  
a n sw e r  p le a s e  le a v e  n a m e  ond  p h o n e
number^ ...... ........
THE BLU¥lPETEft Pub and  Rost, req u ires  
kitchen  h e lp . A p p ly  to  Sh irley at 2270
H arbour Rd,, I ;30 • 2 i3 0  p ,n i,_____ 4 8 /49
Ex F eRlENc¥ d  " CLEAfi ING l‘ER5ON 
req uired  for sm a ll, b u sy  o ffice . Three  
hours per w e e k .  R eply to  R ev iew , Box  
395, 9701 S eco n d  S t., S idney, D,C, V0L 
4P0,
L O C ia HARO'W look in g
for rogulor e m p lo y e e .  W ooclworkirtg  
e x p e r ie n c e  an  a*s«f^ 6^-0040.^ ^
H ATfW RIK ES?'hUe7»iFifigTi% wardl(tg  
career; p r o m o llo n s , pu b lish in g , ioIms, 
rn anagom on t. W ill train . A ny a g e .  
G round floor o p p ortu n ity  for p o s itiv e ly
m o tiv a ted , 656-3473 , . . . .....
MOm I 'w¥ '" 't ii 'iD ' ' ' ' ' 'YOUi' Team
h o u socloan in fl lo t D ir law ay h ere  on  
P en in su la , 2-3 m o rn in g s w h en  k id s in 
sch o o l. Call Sherry, 6 5 3 ’0<i4̂
elrJerly lady, V ery  little  c a re  req u ired . 
Room and b o a rd  o n d  sm all so lary , 
P le a se  p h o n o  65 2 -3 3 6 6  o fter  5:30 p ,m ,
4 0 /4 9
TUTORING all a c a d e m ic  su b jects . 
Senior, M id d le  and  E lem en tary  le v e ls .  
V arying r a te s . S o m e  r em ed ia l pro-
grom s. 65 2 -0 7 4 9 .   . 3 7 /tf
HOUSECLEANING. FAST, e ff ic ie n t ,  
friend ly  te a m s  d e d ic a te d  to  th e  busy  
ho m e. D irtow oy —  ̂ 652-0644 . Com- 
p lim entary flo w e rs . 4 2 /tf
SEAMSTRESS —  652-1008  —  N o  job too  
big or sm a ll. M en d ing  to  d r o p e s . O ver
20 yrs. e x p e r ie n c e .  ____ ___
REFLEXOLOGY - r e a s o n a b le  r a te s , 656- 
6792, 4 6 /0 1/8 8
BAsTc  CO/l^UTER tra in in g  co u rse . 
Book n o w  for .Jan, c la s s e s ,  Brenm ar
Sem in a rs . 6 56-4425 .____ 4 6 /49
BOOK YOUR XMAS CLEANING NOW . 
For all yo u r  c lea n in g  n e e d s .  H ouseh o ld  
- C om m ercial ■ B on d ed  • T rained • In­
su red , "Extra H and s" .^ 5 ^ -^ 2 5 ,_  4 ^ £ 9  
¥cULPTURED'’'~Î ^̂  ̂ i t a v e  lo n g ,  
bea u tifu l na ils for C h ristm as, M ak e on  
ap p o in tm en t n o w . Coll Barb ot 652- 
0491,
SE R vT c¥?O R ~SE N rO ^ Will d o  h o u se  
on d  yard m a in te n a n c e  for  sp ec io l ra tes  
to  se n io r s . Coll a fter  4;30, 655-1164,
4 9 /5 0
W A liit t o  TAt(E a  c a r e fr e e  v o ca tio n ?  
F em a le  p r o fe ss io n a l w ill h o u so s it,  
w alk  d o g , e tc , R o fo ren co s a v o ila b le ,  
656-76.37. 4 9 /5 2
MARY KAY COSMETICS —  sk in  core  
isn't lu st so m e th in g  you  buy. It's 
so m e th in g  you lea rn . For a  co m ­
p lim en tary  fa c ia l, co ll for a n  ap p o ln l- 
rnont. H oolhor, 653-5H 36.   4 9 /5 3
DRYWALL:
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. P ain­
ting and  te x tu r e . C o m p le te  b a se m e n t  








2286 Amelia Aye. 
Sidney, B.C.
6 5 5 - 7 0 5 0
T h o rn e-L en n o n  






9013 Third St., S id n e y




OR MANUAL  
6 5 6 - 3 4 0 0
FIRST CHOICE BOOKKEEPING and lox 
Prep. PipM.fLf:,Fil.—  ---i.
T .R .S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
2 5 y e a r s  o x p a rk m co  '
R esidentia l ,  Industrial
Com m orcial
Rowlrlna, Elfjolfio Hofitino nepnifs 
Appliance Cannnctionu





ClaBsiflod Rato: l a t  insertion 
15c a word, rninlcnurn chargo  
$2 .50 , 2 n d  a n d  a u b so q u o n t  in' 
so r t ions  -  10c a word p e r jn s o r  
tion, minimum c h a rg o  $ ! 8 5  
C h a rg (5 ordora by  p h o n e  ack 
$1 ,6 0  p e r  ad .  Box nuriiwvi 
$ 2 ,0 0  p e r  ad,




In Icicnl a m n  . . . . .  • ■• • ■ 
(’'.n rtB d n '. . . .  .'/•
Foreion,




R a to s  o n  R oquost
■L™____ -̂------------
2 WORKWANTED APPLIANCESERVICE
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
, . $ 1 5  
, ,$ 2 5  
. , ,$ 4 0
$1 .50
ixrCRT PRUNING > TRIMMING and 
gonorol gordenlng. Reouonoblo rates.
Call 656-5302 altur 6 p.m...... ..... ■ 33/d
NifD YOUR W WASHrO'? For
a quolily job toll Blaine at 656-1475, 
Moil hauswa $17,00, Outside or insldn
windows. __ ____ _ ■. ■
Mo¥ w S ThF caY lANW^ AND
OARDENIf'iO SERVICE. CerlHied 
Pesticide opplicotor. Freo estirnQlos.
652-46110,' ■ ...... ................
H AU LI NO, CL C A N - U P 8, .YARDS.
trimmed, windows cleaned Ireiide ot 
out, Palnlino or any |ob you don't lltid 
"„'timelodo,6»'2-07’22, " 37 /7 !'
' HOUSIOSa ^̂^̂ you'dowpY
l ei II* Inok nfter your Individual need*. 
Coll Dinowoy, 653-0644, . : 4̂^̂^
LICENSED MECHANIC, 20 yeors «x 
perience. Will do methanltol work at 
your nr my hotvte, Coniatl ofler 5 00 
p ,m .6 W :ip W .   ___ _______
tractor’' ' ' . P nsi 'hole ■digger. 
Hydraulic ifHtoll*
*d. Plowlno. Wototilllni), Coll
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
Ftopalro to All Mnkoi* 
(S t M o d o lB o f  
FrIdgoB A Froozoro
ELECIiD©
I-. PLUS ELECTRIC HEATING 
ALSO COMMERCIAL & IN D IJ S im  
C A L L  J O H N - » 6 B 5 - 7  t 0 0
PH O N E
656-3226 EXCAVATING
W estlake Appliance 
Repairs
Hopttlrm to m m i  tTia)ot 
AppllancQB A Hofrlgwratorft
• 4 4 1 2 ovfli 862.2035If N
FOLSON’S 
Excavotlng & Tractor 
S u tr v lo o  L t d .
*  O A O K H O F  « F R V ir .F
# t r a c t o r  SERVICE
656-1671
DEEP COVE
20 Y ears E xperien ce  
TORONTO—VANCOUVER
Service & Landscape
> D an g er T ree  R em oval 
• T opping fo r S a fe ty
> Prun ing  T ro e s /S ti ru b s /H e d g e s  
. C lean  Up & H auiing
. L an d sca p e  R en o v a tio n s  
. B rush  C u ttin g  & Lot C lea rin g .
MALCOLM RICHARDS
6 5 6 -9 3 1 2  45/TFN
LECOTEAU FARMS
BUY DIRECT 
FROM GROW ER 
FRUIT TREES 
1-YR WHIP 7 .9 5  oa. 




', '■: A P P L E S ,£:■
;£: 658-5888: , 
304 Walton Place 
Open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  -  
T R i M M S N G
and general gardening
R eason ab le  R ates





.. , int ,e R!QB,;
  i f i p i t r




6 5 5 -3 8 2 1
42/tt
In te r io r -E x t^ io r : Residential: ;
Wail C^jverings : : :  ( ^ o m riw c ia i' 
Spraying : Offices
i £ , ; , / : , ; : ^ ; 6 5 6 - 5 6 4 6  
" t p I T o e s e h v e '
: ■: ^ ^ t H E x B E S T
10% O .A .P . D ISC O U N T  
New Construction, Color Ctianges 
FREE ESTttWATE — RESIDENTIAL 
a  COMMERCIAL H ank-  652-1724
44/51
M O RRIS THE CAT L A N D SC A P E  
MAINTENANCE. Lawn c o r e . C o m p lete  
S erv ice . C ertified  P es tic id e  a p p lica to r .
F ree  e s t im o te s . 6 52-4688,_________ 3 9 /t f
SCREENED TOPSOIL $14,(X) p er  yard , 
d otivorod . M inim um  lo a d  six  y a rd s.
656-315 9 , _______________ t^/TF
THE TOWNSEND YARD WORKS. Lawn 
ca re , yard w ork , h a u la g e  an d  b a s e ­
m en t c lo o n -u p s . R ea so n a b le  r a te s ,
6 5 5 -3 6 7 3 ,_________  ■ ______
BERTUS LANDSCAF'Fn G , M a in ten a n ce  
co n tracts, n o w  or ren o v a tio n s, s e e d  or  
so d , c lea n -u p s /  pruning, fru it-orn am ,, 
sp rink ler  sy s tem , p a tio s - w o lk s  -
s h e d s . 65S-706S .______ _______
M AN Wm-I TRUCK wHI d o  h au lin g  an d  
o d d  lob s. P hono 655-3694 a fter  5  p .m .
4 9 /5 2
H  HEALTH & 
51 NUTRITION
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER serv in g  
Sidney an d  d istr icts , "No job to o  b ig  or  
sm all,"  Call for your no o b lig a tio n  
e s t lm o te . 727-0527 , 4 6 /5 2
PAINTER —  EXPERIENCED, G re a t  
w ork, R eo so n o b le  r a te s , 655-7029 .
4 8 /5 0
RO-IN PAINTiNG. 656-8911 , 40/TF
i r “ “  P L U B l i B m G “ ~  
(1) aHEATIMG , ■
BERTMORREY 
PLUMBINGS HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 






SUN M OUNTAIN ROOFING, A ll ty p e s  
of reoidonllcil roo fin g . F ree o s t im a te s .  
G uaranfttod  w o rk m a n sh ip . 24 hr, 655- 
3656. ' . '  ■:  .3 .0 1
WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? Try C alorod , 
C alorie red u ced  d ie t drink, A ll C a n a ­
d ian , all noturol product. Not ci m ea l  
ro p lo cem en t, N o  su p p le m en ts . Just 
o n e  drink b e fo r e  you  s lo o p . E asy, of- 
foctlve  w o ig h t con tro l. For m o r e  in- 
form olion , 652-2090  p i'^ 4 7 ^ 3 5 0 - , ,47 ^
15 SECRETARIALSERVICES
MASONRY
rBlrtorln Nulurnl BtnnT I
lUfih Quality M asonry W ork  
||fepiacon,fflClnga oxpoaodaogrogato 
brick patios ropoinliiui
All Work Pmomlly Gumnleod lly: 
VVILL LOVE 655.3448
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE. E xporlonc- 
o d  h e lp  for a lf k inds pf typlna*
H elen  68 6 » 4 9 t S , . ^ ...
TYPING
A w ord  p r o c ess in g . R a iu m a i. lotforji, 
fo  mobuftcrlpf* boo^^»t Woonohablffl 
rofoiii. tflo or  um all, w o  d o  fhorvi oils
fy P IN G ’^CRVICES for Iridlviduol* or 
b u s in e ss . P ost, a c cu ro le , a ffo rd a b le .  
Pot, 65 2 -0 4 7 6 .......■ ■■'■/ ■''■ : ..
SIGNS
62 MUSIC
m e  A G AIN , , . Illy Billy S ign Sh op . 
S e r v in g  b u s i n e s s ,  r e s i d e n t i a l  
c u s t o m e r s ,  In b o n d - I  o t t e r e d ,
sh o v /cord , b a n n ers , w o o d e n  s ig n s , a r t­
w ork , F es tiv e  o c ca s io n  w in d o w s . L oan, 
656-0710, ■- “
H w E w T r a C  IflDTRUCTIOM 
All agofl ond lovois, piano, Orgnn A 
guilor, PopondClnsslcal,
L .4 N N  € € P r j - A N D
■ m b j I bc;
ttS2»4!i12 38B -li2B fi
7174 W. Soonlolt 1 0 # 3 F o rtb l.
SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
■ ■ © ?
CLASSIFIED
K 5 R - 1 1 R 1
SXOTTO T ■
• s tu m p t • Sowar Storm Dralni 
» Saptlo Flalds • Wtttoilines 
* Drlvowayo 
t e W l S S E V I G N V  
2320 A m hoi'ttt Ava.:
-   J j . f c 3 j . , t 3
NEED MUSIC FOR W EDDINGS, p o i'f le i?  
"Spinner* C on n ed  Muiiic" (N orm ) 656; 
1307 (M e ssa g e  656-5725) A lso  ww d o  
v id e o  to p in g  to  k e e p  th o s e  m e m o r ie s ,
_46/49
KEYIICiARU'—* t t  for h«nUmer,
r eo so n o b lo  pric*: P h o n e  65 6 -3 7 3 5  o i le r  
« m.nH. 49/5'J
" IS iiK/% m  '"’"”1
ajins, pmta ■:
46<!fv/c(»
•  VtusnvjunK " P io n e e r « Toro 
* rminitAivrii •  * P jiitnet
O f*C fJ  M O N . T O  1JAT, ■
16134 M eDonelti Perk Rm<I 
imB-me '■'■■".' ..
II TV&STEREO
W ednesday, December 9, 1987
Page B16 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd S t., Sidney B.C .
■GuyiifRs
A BOOK STORE &MOEE
p r e s e n t s
Word Search
W IN  *10“;,,..,
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BO N U S 
If you are a R eview  paid su b scr ib er  you will b e  aw arded a 
bonu s $20.00 gift certificate, m aking your prize a total of 
$30.00 in g ift certifica tes.
U n sc ra m b le  the  se ve n  words b e lo w  in  the  b o x e s  on  the  rig h t. A ll 
se ve n  w o rd s  a re  lin k e d  to th e  s a m e  th e m e  +  ta ke  the  le tte rs  
th a t a p p e a r in  th e  bold boxes to  fin d  th e  s e v e n  le t te r  th e m e  
w ord.
@ ® 0 i|o l0  
00IHIIo|i®|c] 
1110 E H  H i  SO]
m  E l  u  0 1 0  0
□□□□□
□□□□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□□□□□□□□
□□□□□□□
l i D l B l A j l  □ □ □ □ □ □
B i B l E j n D a D D  
□ □□□□□□■
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  
gift certificate wiil be awarded.
Name.
Address.
, P h one.
Please check one;
□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to becom e a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
A B©®K STORE & MORE
Nov. 25 w inner o f a $30.00 gift 
certifica te  w a s C. T isseran d  
of S id n ey.
A N SW ERS: PEDAL, B RA K ES, CYCL­





WOMENS APOLLO 5-SPEED b ik e , e x ­
c e llen t  co n d itio n , b o y s  or g ir ls  21' b ik e ,  
g o o d  co n d itio n . M etal fo o tb o a r d ,  
hea d b o a rd  a n d  sp rin g  b e d . 65 6 -6 6 0 3 . 
____________________________________ 4 7 /5 0
3 PCE. SOLID ELM bdrm . su ite ,  by  
K nechtol, n in e  d ra w er  d r e s se r ,  f iv e  
d raw er ch iffo n ier , $ 1 2 0 0 .0 0  O B O . 655-
1804.________  4 9 /4 9
FOR SALE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
G ib son  J-45 a c o u stic  6 -str in g . B eau tifu l  
touch and  to n e . $1095 n e w . S ligh tly  
d a m a g ed . $300 . 652-0598 . 4 9 /5 2
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED, m a ttr e ss ,  
m irror, b o o k c a s e  h ea d b o a rd , h e a te r .
$85 .00 . 655-1267 .__________________ 4 9 /5 0
BLACK 10 SPEED. 18" fra m e , e x c e l le n t
cond ition . 652-0043 ._______________4 9 /4 9
COLONIAL ROCKER, rnople fin ish . 
$40 .00 . Phillips r o d io /s t e r e o  c o m b in a ­
tion , $35 .00 . P h o n e  656-1919 e v e n in g s .
________________4 9 /4 9
KIMBALL S U P ^ ¥ tAR II O R G A N , 2 
k ey b o a rd  p lu s e n te r ta in e r  k e y s .  
Show room  co n d itio n . B ooks a n d  b en ch
incl. $575. 655-1129 ._______________4 7 /5 0
90 YARDS OF CARPET. Brown a n d  g o ld
to n e s . 652-1305j__________________ 4 7 /5 0
WIrT^FENCING, tra iler  6 x8  ft. ,  a n tiq u e  
sew in g  m a ch in e , V o ik sw a g o n  v o n  top  
carrier. W an ted : sm a ller  tra iler , h itch , 
13 in. tires for A ca d ia n , c a s s e t t e  rod io .
652-4187.______________ ;___________ 4 8 /5 0
R E A L I S T I C .  D I R E C T  E N T R Y  
p r o g r a m m a b le  s c a n n e r  a n d  FM
receiver, $200 . 652-1492 ._________ 4 8 /4 9
3 /4  SUZUKI VIOLIN, c o se  a n d  b o w . Ex­
ce llen t co n d itio n , $160. Pr. s t e e l  b e lte d  
radial w in te r  t ire s , a s  n e w , 175x13,
$60. 652-0893._____________  4 8 /4 9
WINTER IS LIABLE to  c o m e  for r e o l. For 
so le , pair o f  m o u n ted  sn o w  tire s .  
P I8 5 /7 5  R14, 4 stu d . U sed  tw o  s e a s o n s  
on ly . $100. or  b e s t  o ffer . 6 5 6-9829  a fter
6:00 p . m . ____________4 8 /5 0
DON'T MISS OUT on  C h ristm as o ffer .  
$100. o ff o n  N e w  Im perial W orld  B ook  
E ncycloped ia . 6 5 2-3260. 48 /51
TYP EWRI TERS .  B ROT HE R A X 1 5  
e lectro n ic , u s e d  o n c e . Extra scrip t 
d aisy  w h e e l ,  5  e x tra  f i lm r ib b on s. 
V alue $375 . se ll  for  $295 . P o rta b le  SCM
sm oll, $20 . 6 5 2 - 5 8 2 6 .____________ 4 8 /5 1
STANLEY GARAGE DOOR r e m o te  
o p era to rs, tw o , u se d  6  m o n ., $25 . 
e a ch . T ires, u s e a b le  165SR13 G oo d r ich  
GT200 S.B.R. $10 . e a c h . 6 5 2 -5826 .
__________________ 48 /5 1
HIDE-A-BED, brow n & b e ig e ,  6 5 5 -1500 .
'__________ 4 9 /4 9
k i n g  sizE  VWTERBED, 90%  m o ­
tio n le ss , p a d d ed  le a th e r  h e a d b o a r d  & 
fram e, m a ttr e ss  n e w , $175 . 65 6 -9 9 5 0 .
4 9 /5 2
MISCELUNEOUS 
FOR SALE
EXERCISE BIKE for s a le ,  $75 .00 . A -1  
sh a p e . 656-5474.
WURLITZER O RG AN, 
d e lu x e . 652-2062.
M o d el 4300 
49/49
FOR SALE 1981 ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
B r it to n ic a . E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n
$750.00. P hon e 652-6046 ._________
V IK IN G  E L E C T R IC  P O R T A B L E
t y p e w r i t e r ,  $1 0 0 .0 0 . 6 5 6 -5416 . 4j^ 9
TABLE LAMP: pair m e n ’s bowling
sh o es , s iz e  8; pa ir  la d ie s  bowling  
sh o es  s ize  7% ; la d ie s  co ck ta il length
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FREE: LARGE SELECTION o f rock s
su ita b le  fo r  r o c k e r ie s , brick w a lls  or
fill, e a s y  o c c e s s .  4 7 9 -3 3 1 6 .______ 3 / 3
a t a r i  26 0 0  PLUS 18 g ¥ m e s , $60 . 652-
5 6 5 8 . ____________________     d ? /—
WEAVING STOOL, S cand inavian  s ty le ,  
a d ju sts fro m  12” to  24' h e ig h t, $ 6 0 .0 0 .
6 5 6 -9 5 8 6 ._____________
HEIRLOOM BEDSPREAD, q u e e n  s iz e ,  
w h ite . E x c e llen t co n d itio n . 656-6378 .
4 9 /5 0
MISCELLANEOUS . 
_______WANTED
WANTED: QUALITY 5  PIECE drum  se t  j 
(e x c lu d in g  sy m b o ls) fo r  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  or* 
lo s s . Ludw ig, P rem ier , e tc . 65 2 -0 5 9 8 . j 
____________________  4 9 /5 2 )
WANTED FOR CHRISTAAAS. B row ning  
o v er  a n d  un der sh o tg u n  —  or top ;  
g r a d e  d o u b le . 6 5 5 -1164 . 4 9 /5 0
W A N T E D ,  U T I L I T Y  T R A I L E R ,  
r e a s o n a b le , 656-8765 . 4 9 /4 9
fur co at, 12-14 yr.: full  len g th  coat, s iz e  
12, a lm o st n e w , cherry  colour. AIJ 
r ea so n a b le . 655-1073 . 49/49
a t a r i  800XL w ith  d isk  d rive, letter  
auaiity printer, w o rd  p ro cessor  an d  
program s to  v a lu e  of $800.00, lik e  
n e w  $ 3 5 0 . 0 0 .  S e n s o r y  c h e s s  
ch a llen ger , $ 6 5 .00 . 65 6 -3 691 . 49 /4 9
TORCAN s a l o n  t y p e  hair dryer, 
$10.00: 3 ft. lon g  h e a te r , $15.00: 
to a ster  o v e n , $20 .00; to a s te r , $8.00: 
k ettle , $8.50: 400 d a y  c lo ck , $35.00: 
ste re o , $40.00: e lec tr ic  frypon , $8.50: 
sm all s ize  gu itar, $40 .00: tw o tw in  
size , near  n e w  b e d sp r e o d s , rose a n ti­
que sa tin , $ 2 5 .0 0  e a ch : tw o  electric  
c o ffe e  perks, $ 5 .0 0  e a c h .
DEMO SALE. 10081 Fifth St. Sun. D ec . 
13, 8 - 4 :3 0 . Solid w o o d  k itch en
c a b in e ts  a n d  cu p b o a rd s, d o u b le  sink  
von ity , w in d o w s , sin k s, to ile ts , c ed a r  
sid in g , e x te r io r  p ly w o o d  ponellirig^  
to o ls , m a n y  m isc . item s.
ill USED CLOTHING & FURNITURE
4 9 /4 9
656-7670.
48/51
LADIES APOLLO 5 SPD ., $40.00: Trim  
Track h o m e  gym , $15 .00: Cerarnic 
g reen  w o r e , half pr ice , and  la d ies  
block m ink hat, w orn  on ce , 
item s. 6 5 6 - 0 5 6 5 . ______________
m isc.
4 8 /5 0
SAWDUST, $ 2 0 .0 0  d e liv e r e d  pick-up
load , S idney ore o .  656-0848 ._____48 /5 1
XMAS WREATHS 8  c en tre p iec e s , fresh  
a  ev er la s tin g . P en in su la  Flowers, 652- 
9602, 8512 W est Saan ich  Rd. 4 8 /5 0  
ff' BEAVER ALL CAST tab iesaw , 
$200.00: 2-LR 78-15  ra d ia ls , like new , 2 
15" n e w  C hev rim s, $ 2 5 .0 0  pr., 2 10 
g o llo n  crocks, M ed a lta  16" chainsow , 
n ew  bar an d  ch a in , $ 5 5 .00 : artificial 
X m as tr ee , $ 1 0 .00 , o ld  trunk . 656-7886.
4 8 /4 9
q u e e n  SIZE HEADBOARD, $75.00: 
m eta l sh o e  rocks, $5 .00 : man's S a m ­
so n ite  su itc a se , $ 1 8 .00 : tw o  drapes, 
light b e ig e , se m i-sh e e r , pinch p lea ts , 
S 4 ''x l4 ’'x80"w , $ 4 5 .0 0  e a c h . All e x -
ce llen t con d ition . 6 5 2 -3598 .______48 /4 9
MINK JACKET, p a s te l m ajestic  ranch, 
s ize  14-16, e x c e lle n t  cond ition , a sk in g  
$600 .00 . 655-3659 , 4 9 /5 0
WHITE FRIDGE AN D  
ea ch  O N O . 656-5916 .
s to v e . $ 3 5 0 .0 0
4 9 /4 9
METAL SHELVING, 8 f e e t  high, 4 f e e t  
w id e , $ 2 0 .0 0  p er  un it. D ou b le  boxspr- 
ing and  m a ttre ss , $ 6 5 .0 0 . Moffat h e a v y  
duty dryer, w h ite , $ 1 5 0 .0 0 , Ironing  
board, $ 1 0 .0 0 . Fire br ick s, 25 c e n ts  
e o c h . 655-1808. 4 9 /5 2
SALTON YOGURT MAKER, $15 .00: 
Fisher-Price record  p la y e r , $10: ro ller  
sk a te  b o o ts , s iz e  7 , $10: new s tr a w  
co w b o y  h o ts , $7 e a c h . 656-2230. 4 9 /4 9
DARK BROWN LAMBSKIN co o t, s iz e  14, 
m o d e  in S c o tla n d . Curly f le e c e  o n  in ­
s id e , lik e  n e w , paid $65 0 .0 0 , se ll
$325 .00 . 6 5 6 - 6 3 1 6 .____   4 9 /5 0
BOXED CHILDREN'S TOYS, m ix ed  
yarns, m a c r o m e  w e a v in g  m a c h in e ,  
P ersian  ru g s  a n d  round d in in g  ta b le .
655-3851.  4 9 /4 9
LOVESEAT A N D  SOFA. G o o d  co n d i-
tion . 6 5 6 -3 3 1 8 .______   4 9 /4 9
6%  FT. SCOTCH PINE X m as tr e e ,  
$15.00: c o c k a t ie l,  m a le , wi t h  la rg e  
c a g e , $ 5 0 .0 0 ; 2 - 155-S.R. 13" ra d ia ls ,  
$40.00: 2  - 7 0 0 /1 3 ” sn o w  tire s  an d  
w h e e ls ,  $ 5 0 .0 0 : 1000 lb. b ea m  s c a le s ,
$100 .00 . 6 5 5 -1 9 7 6 .________________ 4 9 /4 9
UNISEX ATTACHE CASE, g ift for  
C h ristm as, brand  n e w , m ed iu m  b ra w n  
and b lack  le a th e r , d o u b le  co m b in a tio n
lock s, $ 5 5 ,0 0 . 655-1174 .___________ 4 9 /4 9
MUST SELL! 2  lu te  chairs, $25 .00: m an 's  
p a ce  s e t t e r  10 sp d ., $ 7 5 .00 , lik e  n ew ;  
o a k  c o f fe e  ta b le , $80.00: so fa  and  
chair, $ 7 5 0 .0 0 , e x c .  co n d itio n . C leo n , 
c o m fo r ta b le  e a s y  chair, $40 .00: m isc . 
item s, la m p s , to a s te r , u te n s ils ,  e tc .
656-6218._____________________ 4 9 /5 2
PANDORA'S CLOSET h a s  party  c lo th e s  
for e v e r y  o c c a s io n . Lots o f g lit te r  a n d  
g la m o r. A ls o  tw o  g e n t le m e n 's  tu x 's  
and o n e  b u s in e ss  su it. E x ce llen t  
v a lu e s . O p e n  M on. - Sat. 10-5 . 656-
6 4 2 1 . ___________________________ 4 9 /5 0
SYDNEY BRINSMEAD LTD. a n tiq u e  c o t ­
ta g e  p ia n o  fo r  s a le ,  $8 5 0 .0 0 . W e ig h ts  - 
b en ch , $ 6 0 .0 0 . 656-1456 . 4 9 /5 2
MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED
WANTED: a n tiq u e  an d  c o lle c t ib le
d e a le r  b u y s: p o rce la in  f ig u r in e s ,
silv er , c ry s ta l, furn iture, g la s s w a r e ,  
ch in a , d o lls ,  to y s , jew ellry , Indian a r­
t ifa cts , p a in tin g s  or w h a t h a v e  y o u ?  
O n e  a r t ic le  o r  h o u se fu l 6 5 2 -5040 .
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
UNW ANTED ITEMS? W e wi l l  p ick -u p . 
65 6 -1237 . 4 6 /4 9
G O O D W I L L  
E N T E R P R I S E S
“ Serving the  
H andicapped of 
V ancouver Islan d”
RAIMY DAY SPECIAL 
DECEMBER 9,10 & 11th
LADIES RAIN ^  f i e / O F F  






in  /OReg. Price
O f | 0 /  O F F  
U  /OReg. Price
655-3384 
2492 B eacon  A ve., S id n ey
Donations ol small articles are welcome at our Sidney location. For pick-up ol larger articles call 385-6791
11 GARAGESALES
SATURDAY A N D  SUNDAY, D ec . 12-13,
9 to  3 . Billiard ta b le ,  2 c h e s te r f ie ld s ,  
BMX b ik e , vacu u m  c le a n e r . L ego  a n d  ■ 
P la y m o b ile  to y s, a r tis t's  e a s e l ,  b o o k s ,  
a n d  m o re , 930 D o w n e y , o ff  W est  










.•Painted Particle Board 
•Exotic Lumber 
•Hardwood Plywood
6 5 2 - 1 6 1 2
#4-6809 K IR K PA T R IC K  O R E S . 
R .R .#3 V IC T O R IA  B .C . V8X 3X1






' •C o m p lete  Overhauls 
Lifetim e Warranlys 
BRAKES, MUFFLERS & 
SHOCKS 
Plus W e Have Budget 
Exhaust S ystem s
FLINT MOTORS LTD
6 5 6 -0 1 4 4
2S2S Bevan Ave., Sidney
1 9 « ) GMC y« TON P .U . 6  cyl. s td ., P /S , 
$3600 .(X): 1965 Ford E cono lin e  P/ U,  6 
cyl. s td ., $ 8 0 0 .0 0 . 65 2 -0 8 3 8 . 4 9 /5 2
VOLKSW AGQN RABBIT Station  
w a g o n  .‘ A u to m a tic , ,4 d r -;: jS1 pOO O B O ., .
'76 CAMERO, brow n , 350  a u to .,  runs 
g o o d  but untidy in s id e  a n d  o u t.,O ffe rs .  
656-8765. 4 9 /4 9
NEW 4  LITRES P re sto n e  a n t i- fr e e z e  plus 
rod flush , $ 1 0 .0 0 .6 5 5 -1 1 7 4 . 4 9 /4 9
NEW EXACTON HALOGEN fo g  lam ps, 
$15 ,00 . 655-1174 ,    4 9 /4 9
Ad s f ro m a U oV e r B . G. 
arid the Yukon. - 'T G B A Y !
25 w o rd s  fo r  S129 wiil reach £ 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
‘ the Yukon.
A U T O M O T IV E E D U C A T IO N A L FOR S A L E  M ISC .








■’SNOW-BIRDS". H ea d in g  so u th  - rent a  
11' ca m p er, $600 m on th  plus 10 cen ts
m ile , 6 5 2 - 4 3 0 1 .___   46 /4 9
YOU CAN'T LOSE. Lets g e t  to g e th e r  fo 
se ll your  R.V. un it. If w e  can't se ll it 
w e'll buy it. F ree a p p ra isa l and  pickup  
a n y w h e re , L antzville R ecreation  C en ­
tro Ltd. Toll F ree  1-800-663-4234 . 49/0 8
AUTO MOTIVE • INDUSTRIAL 
• MARINE 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 








— Dodge Trucks 
BR IA N  S H E P H E R D
Einilgn Chrysler Plymouth Ltd, 
1001 Yale# St. Victoria
3 8 6 - 2 4 1 1  6 S 6 - 7 5 6 7
1
TOTH BOAT RENTALS, H ourly, daily  
oncl w ottk ly  r en ta ls , S id n ey . 656-4422,
2 2 / tf
a lum inum
or fib e r g la ss  b o a t w ith  m otor and  
trailer. 38.3.8959. 4 4 /5 0
WINTER PROJECT? Build a b o a t! 20' 
tra ilerab lo  so il b o a t, rea d y  to  a sso m -  
bio, 12' row  b o a t, r ea d y  to  p a in t. 656- 
5395, 4 6 /4 9
TEN FOOT FrttEROLASS b in g h y , $185,
PM, 652-3274 ,    4 8 /4 9
w ith  g o o d  35 HP 
Evlnrudo, an d  tra iler . E xcellen t for 
fish inn, e tc . O nly  $2000 . 656-4102.
4 9 /5 0
twm
.,Y:
« •  » » •  « •  •  »
• C L A I R  DOWNEY
* Sorwlci^
*  « LIOENBr.D MriOMAtJICB„ . SOAVBTOBflWliVOÛ* * TUNCUP8* tJRAKKS* I.U8RICA1I0N• mEtt'OAmfiicB
* sncunirvMUFFLiut̂  ^. PROPANE CONVnilSIONS
• PnOPANllBAinS 
, FonstnvicucAa. 







D A N S C O T
'Tho Engin& Profdmloimln ’' 
'Woldlna and atrulghtonlriQ 
of Aluminum Hoads, etc.
' ■ 655-3737
10134 Mcdoriflltl Park Rd.
RELIABLE '72 TOYOTA Corolla 4-dr, 
ttulo, Runs jjreal, $750, DOO. 652-4879.
■ 4 8 -4 9
mlf>| c.ondl1lon, 318 C.I,D., 2 dr, hard- 
for>, tttelallic tllee / while vinyl |op,
MUST SE li'"Tw  Firebird 400,' 4.*pi»«d. 
New paint and tjrnkei, Rebuilt 1ar> «rid 
willi high lifl eenn 1 Itril U!tu.'T,.
m i r .  i M m ' l i m ,  £dr, wdan; 4 cyl., 
oulomntlc, new tndlfll tiro* and l»ot* 
(ery. 65S-1177 a r 6 5 6 - 6 9 5 9 , .  49/49 
VAI.IANT 4 cir- t«dorv, V0 - 310, 
AT, PS, oil ratllal overoll
In need rondltlon, $600.00. Ph. 6'>6.
.soil,. , .      .
.: 5963 roio wiips repair on front end.
Desire trade for a cemputor, printer,
• dlik drive ond 65A"92'ri.-„,49/5j 
•RITISH lUROPfcAN MUtUHb, fw i*  
and «*fvi«» f a t  oil Import*, I0;/4C
MfDorwld Pnrli Rd 655-'1151. 4). Tt'
WANT TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
For $129, per week wo con ploco your 
Cla»*llled Ad In more than 70 populor, 
well-read cornmunlly newspapers 
which ore dotivorod each week to 
irtoro Ihon one million home* 
throughout O.C, ond the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Dopcirtmenl ot 656- 
1151 for details, 11/•(
DO YOU HAVE trouble gettino In and 
out of the both, or off iho toilet? let us 
initoll 0  grab rail, Free ofitlmoto.
Phono 6.%-6656. . ........... j? ' ’!
ADVifsifuHE OFJ HORSEBACK. Guided 
trail rldo«, Open year round. 
Rockhovon Ranch. Reservation*. 4711-
'3023, ' . ......  ......
hiEWI>ORf Fl/RN LTD. We
l»uy and »ell quolity estate furniluro, 
ontiqunii, ond collucHblea, 1161 
Newport Ave, (off Oak Boy Avo.) Free 
approlial* in your liome, 598-1454.
' 46/04/lin
CRIMtSTOPPERS. SECURITY GRILLS on 
your ground floor winduvv, Iren 
eitlmalei, Photte Clark Knierprlso*, 
6!>6-(»656. Rw»ldentlol and itontmortlal,
" ■ : ■ . _ '   ;,4£,80 /
HLAI VUUK HOML dtiy i  (\lviin loi 
$8.40 per wwttk ot hi** when you invest 
In 0  brartd new mlcrofurnoce v/ith 5 yr, 
wnrrnnty on port* fl Iribnr. Mlcrofur* 
nati* il about '/» the slio of a toaster. 
Available at Buy $  Sove, vtllH, 4ih St.,
Sidney, Pfione 656-7612, ..;,.44''49
TRACTOR'''wowk  ̂ Po*t"k«ii«‘ dijiger...
Hydraulic post pounder, fBttce* Instoll- 
ml. Plowing, Rototllllrig. Coll f;d for
quote. 6S2-2333: 63^  ̂ .....,;:45/04 ;
' ' 'TORCAN "iSOO VVAff'FAN iforcod olr,
new fOrtdltkJfi, $40, Ph. 6W-7f)47.
'■ 49/49
$1 Down leases a new car or 
truck. Seven Year warranty. 
Payments from $98/mo. - 
$139/mo. O.A.C. Call lease 
manager at (604)465-8931.
Buy/Lease any gas, diesel 
car or truck, new or used. 
Direct from volume factory 
dealer. Call for pre-approved 
credit. Call collect 4o4-0271. 
D5231.__________̂_______
No Money Down... '88 Ter­
cel $164/mo., '88 Astro Van 
$269/mo., '88 Accord $262/ 
mo.. Ram 4 X 4  $271 /mo., 
'88 Ford Pick-up $230/mo., 
'88 Arles $212/mo.. Plus 
Tax - Bank rates - O.A.C. 
Fast overline credit, 685- 
0338 Vancouver. D7794.___
Leasing Expert offers any 
Car/Truck lease with lin- 
modlate delivery OAC. Spe­
cializing Ford Trucks Mer­
cury Lincoln Cars, Call Doug 
Perry personally 327-0431 
collect.   .... ___________
Want a Vehicle? Credit a 
problem? For fast approval 
ca ll 1 -0 0 0 -6 6 3 -6 9 3 3 .  
F.A.M.T, All makes and mo-
dela. 08196 . ___________
l^urchaso'/Lease/R ent - 
Volkswagen, Audi, Cam­
pers, Buses. Our commit­
ment 1s the lowest prices In 
B.C. for Volkswagon-Audi. 
Gall 1-eO0-663-9349, Capl- 
lano Volkswagen, 1151 Mar­
ino Drive, North Vancouver, 
DL6006. _  „
b u s in e s s ' ’
  _
Build your own buslnosa. 
MLM 100% guarantood no­
tun pantyhose, 14 famous 




- Complete all technical 
training required for Mach­
inist Apprenticeship and one 
year of on-the-job training in 
this unique two-year prog­
ram. Major Appliance Ser-
vicing - A six month prog- Satpllite Clearance, 
ram to train individuals to package complete $1299^10
Lighting Fixtures. Western 
Canada^s largest display. 
Wholesale and retail. Free 
Catalogues available. Nor- 
burn Lighting Centre, 4600 
East Hastings Street, Bur­
naby, B.C. V5C 2K5. Phone 
1-'299-0666.___________ _
1 2 ’
service and repair major 
appliances. Programs com­
mence January 4, 1988. For 
more information and to 
register contact; Admis­
sions, Selkirk College, Nel- 
son Campus, 352-6601.
Diploma correspondence. 




tablished 1964. National Col­
lege, 444 Robson, Vancou­
ver, 688-4913 toll free 1-800- 
387-1281, 24 h o u r s . ___
E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  








the boat doiil, Wo'l 
it. Money back gunrantoo, 
Don't shop without ua. Now 
accepting mernborohlp. Dis- 
, tribulors welcome, Colloot 
- 0:409;07M,.„;._,.,_,______ _
Vontui'o Copitnl Cornpulor 
Matching Service Invenlors 
Eintropionours*''' Investors 
many qualifiod projects 
roquifing venture capital 25- 
,30'Vo + relurnu, Real Esiato 
OuslnoBfl Expansion Equip- 
tnont Leasing and more, 
Send infoimalion ond Rogls- 
tralion Feti $35, Vonturo 
Innovotionii, 708/805 Viow 
Slr.tnl, Victoria, B.C. VOW 
3E8. Conlldontial 1-0O4-3«9- 
' 1804;. ' ____________
(:xcoih»nt ITusinosn Uppor- 
tunily. Investnuint under 
$4,000. ' covered ' by stock; 
My first yoor I madtt 
$40,000. For information call 
; Marlon ai..Of?Mj0^i.:— -
nynemlc rtm<lnn*n Opnor- 
lunltyl Loaderft A Dlslfitiu* 
tors ntiodod. Cttlorad inmlly 
of weight contrtil fModucts, 
Calnrnri h Hweopinq the 
country, For free inforrna' 
lion p.ickag« uKitact, 1 louse 
of Shtsrwood • Galofad, 3345 
North Service Rd , Burling­
ton, Ont. l,7N 3G2. 1(416) 
33¥,»00,..., .....    I
jamtorlni Service, Soriou.i 
inqulrio® only. Will ct)n»idnr 
prc/pofly in Crcston Nelson
Mfrsa Of t’ ltuiui !*.> r
rnent, Box 1S83, Oolderr, 
VOA IHO, 3 4 4 " 6 4 5 7 .
Vatos A-66 planer with 14” 
rip saws on top profile. 
Luinbor carts 9” X 48” 
mainland odgrar with eloctrlo 
sot. 6” to 12*̂ ' X 14” loclpro- 
c.ating Scragg 4” odger, 471- 
Jlrnmy most Items nave ox- 
trns. For more information 
phono Rob (604)835-8466 
cvonlnps 638-2455 days,__
1905 Boavor II Firewood 
ProcQoaor A Convoyor, Cuts, 
Splits, A Loads Firewood in 
one continuous operation. 
Rated at 3-5 cords per hour. 
Phono: (G04)39!5-2790 after 6 
p.m. $28,000. ____ ___
1984 Weston Star 400 big 
cam 111, motor A trnns- 
misalon rebuilt, 1976 Poor- 
losu troller SI-100 ticnles, 10' 
bunk, Innpactiofi goOd to 
May 1 0 8 0 , $65,000. (604)
:408-7712; ■    .......
Pacific Forkllft Sales. Wrjst- 
orn Canada’s larnoat Indo- 
pondont usod forkllft dealer, 
bnzons of good used elect­
ric, gas, propane, diesel, 4 X 
4. Terry Simpson (604)533- 
53.31 eves (004)535--1381.
Myford Uat les (for wood or 
metal). Molting A f-orge 
Furnaces, Band Saws, Sales 
and Sorvlco. MoNichoIln 
Machine Tool Inc., 9-8145 - 
130th 81,, 8urro£ V3W 7X4, 
591-7017. Fax 69‘
lete $999 
ackers from $299 and de­
coders. Satellite World. 430- 
4040 . 5320 Imperial Street, 
Burnaby, B.C. V5J 1E6.
No, 1 wild rice $6.95/lb with 
recipe book directly from 
grower. 10 pounds plus pos­
tage paid. Makes excellent 
Christmas gift. Visa or Mas- 
torcharge 1-600-667-9100. 
RIose’s Canadian L.ake Wild 
Rice, Box 699, LaRange,
Sack. SOJ 1 L 0 .___ _______
Income Tax Correspondence 
Course - $150 foe covers all 
coals A is tax deductible. 




aim Bargains - Save up lo 
40% by subscribing to “ The 
Gunrunner” . The Canadian 
monthly newspaper listing 
hundreds of now, usod, 
modern and antique firo- 
nrmo for sale/trade. Sub­
scription $20, per year to 
Gunrunner, Box 565’f, Leth- 
liridgo, Alberta, T1J 3Z4, 
 __
FJvIb For Xmosl Rare, rod 
vinyl, never-played '45 of 
"My Way” and ''America” 
(rom "The Final Concert’ ’. 
Hard cover picture sloovo. 
$12,95 guaranloas Xmas del­
ivery. cert, cheque or M.O. 
only toi Jock Talk Inc., P.O. 
Box 5.32, P.Statlon " A ” ,
Vancouver, V6C 2N3, ____
VVondorful \7Vorid Of Shrjop- 
skln. Largest Selection of 
shoopokin products and Now
Full-time Paediatric Physio­
therapist position. NDT and/ 
or Sensory Integration Cert, 
preferred. Salary/benefits 
negotiable. Respond by Dec.
15 M. Meeker,: Box 223, 
Powell River, B.C. V8A 4Z6.
(More into: 483-2121). __
Service oriented Chrysler 
dealership requires a licenc­
ed automotive mechanic. 
Chrysler background and 
automatic transmission ex­
perience an asset. Full com­
pany benefits including den­
tal plan. Send resume to 
Northland Plymouth Chrys­
ler Ltd., 1596 - 3rd Ave., 
Prince George, V2L 3G4. 
Attn: Henrv Roimer.______
Smithers Golf and Country 
Club requires an aggressiyo, 
tiighly motivated individual 
to manage Pro Shop and 
Golf Operations. Q ualifi­
cations: Proven management 
ability, good communication 
and public relations skills. 
Proforonce will bo given to a 
CPGA professional. The 
club will accept submissions 
from Individuals interested 
in either a business venture 
or omploymonl opportunity. 
Rosumios with roforencos 
will bo accepted in confl- 
donco up to Dec. 31, 1987. 
Mail resumes to Smithers 
Golf and Country Club, Box 
502, Smlthor.s, B.C. VOJ 
2N0, Attention: Hiring Com- 
mlttoe. ____       ■
N.A.P.A. Auto Parts needs 
on fixporloncod, aggrosnivo 
ccmntortTinn In a growing, 
progrosslvo community, 
Wrilo; N.A.P.A. Auto Parts, 
Box 249, Grand Forks, B.C. 
VOH 11-10.
Health Food Manufacturer is : 
looking for wholesalers, dis- j 
tributors. Revolutionary her- • 
bai whole food program for ; 




N O T IC E S
Humanism? In B.C.? For; 
Information write: Boxi
35561, Station E, Vancouver,; 
B.C. V6M 4G8, or phone:; 
263-3161 for recorded mes-i 
sage.
P E R S O N A L
GM Dealership on North 
Vancouver Island roqulroa n 
Body Shop Mnnngor, prefer­
ably with QM oxporlenco, 
Call 940-7442 or write Box 
1509. f»ort Hardy, B.C. VON 
2P0.
Women Worldwidel Seeking j 
Canadian men lor friend-; 
ship/marriage. Free color 
brochure. Cherry Blossoms, 
Box 190 BC, Kapaau, Haw-j
all 96755 U S A . _________i
Would you like to corres-! 
pond with unattached Chris-; 
tian people In Canada/USA i 
with the object being com-; 
panionship/marriage. Write, 
to Ashgrove, Box 205,;
Chaso, B.C. VOE IMP. _
Sexual Pen Pals? Kiriky cor­
respondence with all typos 
ol mon and women. Send 
S.A.S.E. for information and 
sample catalogue to Box 
1267j Doltaj_B.C. V4M 1R5. . 
REArE S T A f E" " ,
(^hTllfwack located property 
suitable for devolopmont. 
240 ft. frontage, approx. 
53,400 aq, It. total. Apart­
ment multi dwolling zoning. 
Asking $325,(KiO, Open to 
oilers. Owner 7j5-7469.
' sI r v i c e s „
ICBC owe you money lor 
(jornonal Injury? Vancouver 
lawyer Carey Linda (alnco 
1972) bus Froo Information. 
Phono 1.664-7796, Second 
Opinions Gladly Givon, _
ICBC inrury Call
Dale Carr-Harris - 20 yonrs a 
trial Inwyor with flvo year# 
medical school lioloro law. 0- 
009«4922 (Vancouver). Ex-




ional nnwiipaporB and for- 
elnn mngazlnnfl, Call or 
write lor your iron informa­
tion pacKago: European
much, much more, Kelowna 
, Phono 765-2300: Toll Froo, 
1-B0Q-663-4.333 B.C., Alta,
ClTR p iN lN Q
(3roonhouao A Hydroponic 
oqulpmont, suppllofi, Every­
thing you need. Best quality, 
tiupor low prices. Groon- 
houfjo $176,, HnlidOB $116. 
Over 3,00() products In 
stocki Send $2 (or Info pack 
H. Free magiuino to Western 
Water Farms,>1244 Seymour 
fit,, Vancouver, B.C. VOH 
aNb. 1-004-662-6636.
Hydroponics » Gordon in- 
iJuorsi - uvon in ,  winlut,
Ctinndlon ilYdroponlcs Ltd, 
1136 "Robson Btroot, Gnnadn'u_ 111 _ Hydroponic
write fJJIU-12U St., SuMuy.
Soltwara for f^C's and Corn- 
patiblas; Vary nifordiiblo, 
only pennies par program,
Send lor a Irm nilnl-cala- 
loi'iuo, Mount.iin Aim Sys- 





High End Elootronlor at low 
prices for Christmas, , Big 
Bird Audio Vidoo brings you 
the first in Audio, Vidoo, Laren, 
T.V., anrl Surround Sound, ............
, 'iuiuvi ui
best seiocijon at I N  lowMt 
priries,. L,all.cplincl _9(IO*4J.6u,
Cnmmiinily Newspaper As- 
Bociation In sooking « sainr- 
led national advertising 
sales reprosontatlve to work 
out ol Its Vancouver office. 
Borne travel will bo roqutrod. 
Send roaumo to Martin Mc> 
r , Execullvo' DIroctnr, 
BCV'CNA Off lew, 812 - 207 
',V. r.: .,
O.C, VflH 1H7 prior to (.loc-
proved by "Miniotry of Lab­
our” . You can expect bet­
ween $1,000 • $2,000 por 
month. Froe plncomont ns- 
olstanco from fvlunday Per- 
sonnol, Avalliiblo by corres- 
pondonco or in cloas. For 
dotniifl call 681-5450 or write 
H.M .T.I., 001-71)0 W, Pen- 
dor, Vancouver, B.C. V60 
1G0..   ........  :...
Needed Immodtntoiyl L-xpot- 
lencnd heavy-duty parts per­
son lor Lower Mainland 
truck doalorship, Excoilenl 
romunorution pnckngo. Box 
8767, The M nrth  nheto 
Nows, 1139 Lonadaio, Morih 
v,/nnct>uyoj;.,,V7_M̂ ^
Oversoas (•■’ositionn. Hun-lirrifttn nt top peyleg (vml
tions, Attractive b'nnolilii, 
All occupations. Free do- 
tails, Ovefsooft I'rnpioymunt 
fieiviews, Dept OA, Box ' 
460, Mount Hoyal, Quehnc, 
l13P.aG7,..;
Advorllsing tJalos ITtig (or 
com m unity nwwspnpnr, 
Wages plufl comrnlsslan. Fx- 
ceiUvnt Itonaliin. Bond re- 
sumo tr/; Rowell River Nows, 
7030 Alberni St., T'ownll 
R Iv o r  R I"; VHA 'W 7  A M rr 
Joyce Cftflsnn, f'ulili.ituif by 
   ■:
TRAVja.................
Vancouver Qbi-a-v/riy Heart 
ol Downtown, Abt/otsford/ , 
81, Ragis Hotols, Cioan, 
comfortnblo rooms,, Color 
TV, direct dial phono, coKoo 
shop/pub, Closo to shop­
ping/bus, Wnekiy rate from 
$175, Dally from $35. Call 
tollimn 1.800-663-1700. 
Bring This Ad, fifloctivo 
thfpuflh.April 30/08.
Skinrs; Liiko Louiao, Can- 
udn's I avnrdt), 18 httvinq « 
White IJalo: threo days Ski- 
ln(j/thr«e rugtda accommo- 
dalinn • $7ft /pnrsnn, niiad 
nccupancy. Other pufikage* 
nl.so «vnilal)le 1-BOO-Ont* 
115ft.
'W A I4 f fe .£ , :~ .........
Ciunv WttiitiHjUt Buyliiu ail
types - Handguns, R'flo**
lihotguns, .Also buying Boar 
Iraps, Indian Ituma, NWfl, 
It /T M .f’., Doukhobisr Arli- 
I,'«'(«, eic ' Pete Onoltaft, 
II It iDfi Cathy Ave,, Keiow- 
. rni, . B.C. > V1X 4K4,' 7fi5-
Oitto,  ̂ ... ■....
Wanttul 24” ph«l4« OiCK’'.k», 
Tnr tn(> qualllV, wo will pay 
up tn $41)0/P.O. dollvcrat) 
mill. Phono R, S. K. Cedar 
rvodnri* 4ft2.H4’2? diivs, 
eveninijM loavo menags ITilb- 
'■1.221,. ■   ■>
Ii-
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H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
fo r  ail y o u r  n e e d s  ca ll
WESTWIND WOODWORK
6 5 6 - 0 8 4 8
.10230 B ow erbank S idney
WOOD
HEAT
SEASONED DOUGLAS FIR firew o o d , 
cu sto m  cut a n d  sp lit to  o rd er  - by th e  
tru ck lo a d  o r  tr u n k lo a d . D e liv ery
a v a ila b le . 6 5 2 -6 2 7 8.________  44/51
WELL SEASONED FIREWOOD for so le .  
Fir a n d  m ix e d , $100 .00  d e liv e r ed ,  
$ 5 0 .0 0  s e l f  cu t. P h o n e  655-1477 a fter  6  
p.m .__________________________  49/51
GROCERIES, MEAT 
& PRODUCE
COUNSELLING for fa m ilie s  a n d  in ­
d iv id u a ls  o f all a g e s  - serv in g  th e  
P en in su la . C om m unity C ou n sellin g  
S erv ice , 9751 Third S t., S id ney . 656-
0134._______________________________ 3 3 /t f
OVEREATERS ANONYM OUS. Silver  
T hreads L ounge, 10030 R esth o v en  Dr., 
Sid ney . M on.'s - 8 p .m . For further in-
fo . 656-9549 or 474-4353.__________ 4 5 /t f
SPECIAL SPECIAL —  YOUR individual 
c o m p le te  h o r o sc o p e . P la n ets , a s c e n ­
d an t, h o u se s  p lu s your  12 m onth  
fo r ec a st , 18 c o m p u ter ized  p a g e s  in­
s te a d  o f $ 2 5 .00  n ow  $15 .00 . S end  bir- 
th d o te , tim e, p la c e  an d  c h e q u e  or 
m o n ey  order to; A strochart, B ox 7452, 
D epot D ., V ictoria , B.C. V9B 5B8. 48 /51  
ATTRACTIVE, YOUTHFUL-LOOKING  
div o rced  w o m a n , 64 , s e e k s  co m p a ­
n ion sh ip  of o ld e r , r e sp e c ta b le , kind  
g e n tlem a n  w h o  lik es  to  d a n c e . Reply  
c /o  P .O . Box 394 , V ictorio , B.C. 4 9 /4 9
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
THE REGULAR MEETING of th e  P en in ­
su la  A u x ilia ry  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
D ia b e te s  A sso c ia t io n  w ill b e  h e ld  on  
W e d n e sd a y , D ec. 9  a t th e  Saan ich  
P en in su la  H osp ita l a t  7 p .m . 4 9 /4 9
PANDORA'S CLOSET h as party  c lo th e s  
for e v e r y  o c c a s io n . Lots o f g litte r  and  
g la m o r . A lso  tw o  g e n t le m e n 's  tux's 
and o n e  b u s in e ss  su it. E xcellen t 
v a lu e s . O p e n  M on. - Sat. 10-5. 656-
6421 .   4 9 /5 0
SPIN N IN G — U nique X m as g ift. N o v ice  
c la s s e s  b e g in  m id. Jon. Louet and  
A shford  w h e e ls  a t c la s s  d isco u n t price . 
Sign up a n d  order your w h e e l  n o w .
656-4201 , 6 5 2 -3 6 6 3 .______________ 4 9 /5 0
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Sq u are  D a n ce  A sso c ia tio n  c o lle c ts  oil 
u se d  s ta m p s. P ro ceed s to  C ancer  
Fund. D rop th em  o ff at T he R ev iew .
____________5 0 /t f
SANSCHA HALL F lea  M arket, S u n d ays. 
T ab les a n d  in fo . 656-4523._________ 4 0 / tf
NORTH AMER1CA'S:^;F^EC^^REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
SMOKED EUROPEAN 
STYLE FARMER 
S A U S A G E
PURE LEAN PORK
SMOKED TO PERFECTION 
NO FILLERS ADDED
® 3 . 8 9  LB. DELIVERED 
HANK — 6 5 2 - 1 7 2 4
4 4 /4 7
SAANICH ORCHARD. A p p le s . O p en
d o ily . 6 5 2 -2 0 0 9 .___________________ 4 5 /5 2
WILD TURKEYS A N D  p h e a s a n t s  
a v a ila b le  n o w  fo r  C hristm as and  N e w
Y ear. 4 7 9 -1889 .___________________ 48 /51
FREE WINDFALL APPLES. A lreo d y  p ick ­
e d . 20  lb . p er  p erso n . M ap le  Rood Or- 






Investm ent S ervices;
H ighest Dally D eposit R a to s (7 .0 5 %  
th is w eek), full b ro k erag e  se rv ic e  a t 
our low est ra te s ,  an d  a tten tiv e  se rv ice  
from
BONNIE WHITE
— INVESTMENT BROKER —
3 8 8 -8 4 0 1
747 Fori S t., S u ite  510, Victoria
CARDS OF 
THANKS
THE P E N I N S U L A  C O M M U N I T Y
A sso c ia t io n  w ish e s  to  than k  oil w h o  
p a r tic ip a ted  in th e  recen t Croft Fair 
h eld  N o v e m b e r  28th  on d  29fh . Profits 
from  a d m iss io n  fo  th is Fair e n a b le s  th e  
A sso c ia t io n  to  p rovide m any n e c e s sa r y  
so c ia l s e r v ic e s  to  re s id en ts  of th e  
Soon ich  P en in su la . D o tes for 1988 o r e  
N o v e m b er  26th  a n d 27th 11 _ _  ^9jM9
JACK A N D  EDNA CROSSLEY w ish  to  
than k  th e ir  fam ily  and  fr ien d s on  th e  
o c c a s io n  o f  their  60th w e d d in g  a n ­
n iv ersa ry . Your card s, g ifts  an d  
f lo w e r s  w ill b e  a d d ed  to  our tr ea su re  







COME AND CHOOSE  
A FABULOUS GIFT. 
B O O K S ,  J E W E L L E R Y ,  
C H I N A ,  S W E A T S H IR T S , 
BUMPER STRIPS, BRUSH 
KITS a n d  o f  COURSE  
T O N S  O F  S A D D L E R Y ,  
RIDING CLOTHS & GIFT 
CERTIFICATES.
O P E N  EVERYDAY ’TIL 
C H R IS T M A S
SHANK’S SADDLERY
764 RODERICK ST., VICTORIA 
384-5011 4 5 / 4 9
THINNING 11 BALDING? For resu lts ,  
try th e  H elsink i m eth o d  for hair  
reg ro w th , m o n e y  b a ck  g u a r a n te e . 383- 
93 9 5 . A lso  d istr ib u tors req u ired , e x -
c e lle n t  o p p ortu n ity .______________ 4 6 /4 9
WANTED: NEW CUSTOMERS. FB's
L icensed  Fam ily R estau ran t. T rafalgar  
Sq u are  S h opp in g  C entre, B ren tw ood  














Vendor says make an offer, 
executive home in Dean Park 
Estates, spectacular view, 
move in today.
BRENTWOOD BAY
Excellent rancher, perfect for 
retirement, a short walk to 
shopping and bus. fv1L#21070.
^107,900












Quick possession  on this great family home! Quiet cu l-de-sac in 
Sidney’s most desirable area! Near all am enities, marinas and 
beach! This home features spacious rooms, rock P.P. in living 
room, airtight in Fam. Rm., bright separate dining room, 3 BR’s, 3 
baths, double garage, fenced yard, extra storage, plus lots more! 
Call now for appt. to view!
PREFER RURAL SETTING?
Simiiar split-level on 1 /2  acres. Deep Cove area. $126,900. Call 
for more info.
A H E N T IO N  HORSEM EN
THE BEST 






3 ups 9 ups 9 up Books 
BREAKOPENS
Gigantic Saddle It Tack 
Auction 
FRIDAY Dec. 11,6 pm
at th e  G len Lake Inn 
There will be a full line of new  
W estern and Pony Saddles - 
English and Australian Out 
Back Saddles, Big D Bridles, 
H o o d s ,  Qu i l t e d  Wi nt er  
Blankets, C inches, Pads, 
Silvershow Bridles, English 
Bridles, etc . There will also be 
a bonded livestock dealer, 
buying unwanted horses.
For more info call:
536-3879
TURKEY BI^G O  
STARTS DEC. 14
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund costly, 
modern, rnedical' Vequipment 




Fully eq u ip p ed  c o n c e s s io n .  
FREE PARKING 




HOLIDAY SPECIAL  
COMETO 2 
r  F R E E  I 
SAMPLE LESSONS  
3 - 6  Y R . O L D S  
DEC. 8-T U E SD A Y  2:30 P.M. 
DEC.11-FRIDAY 10:00 A.M.
TO ARRANGE FREE SAMPLE 
LESSON CALL 4 7 9 -6 4 2 4
FALCON GYM SCHOOL
PRE-SCHOOLSPECIALISTS
721 Vanalman 4 7 9 -6 4 2 4 1
LEGAL
NOTICES
Some peopie take 
months to  sell 
Their house . . .
fo  sell yours it 
takes jus t WEEKS 
call J^GK,WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE C ^ L S i
656-2587
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD. ^77-7291(21hrs)
xcooocxcoyxcoixcxxxxcccm̂
B C ^
WESTERN BOOT SALE, Just a r r iv ed . 
G roat C h ristm as g ift. Q u a lify  lo d lo s  
an d  mon'?. b o o ls . G oriuino sa v in g s  I 
f’tm in su lo  Food ond  Tack. 2240 K oatin g
X Rd,  ...... .................. ..............
skYETEBRiER n o o d s a c co tn m o d a tio n  
an d  T.L.C, X m os v /o o k . 6 5 2 .9 3 1 9 ,










R i^ A R D I LOST: ONE h o n d m a d o  g o ld
h o o p  oorrln g .      .
lost’:' WIIITE ' FlBREdLASS d in g h y ,  
w o o d o n  so o t  and  o o r s . Coll 656-6801 ,
4 9 /4 9
EC BUSINESS HI) OPPORTUNITIiS.
GOT A  PRODUCT YOU WANT TO SELL 
to  thw o n llro  prov in ce?  Through our In- 
n o v o llv o  DIonket C la»*i(lod A d v o rfis-  
ing p rogram , w o  co n  p lo co  your  
c la s s H lo d o d  In m oro th an  70 pop u lar , 
w o ll-r o a d  co m m u n ity  n o w sp o p o r s  
w h ich  o re  dolivorwd ooch  w o o k  to  
m o r e  th o n  o n e  . m ill io n  h o m o s  
th rou gh ou t B.C.. otid  th o  Y ukon, S i.nply  
coll our C lo s illlo d  Doporlm cm t at 656 , 
1151 for d o lo lls . W o c o n  ov o n  arrange* 
to  lu ivo  your C lo ss lllcd  Ad o p p o o r  In 
m oro llio n  500 com m u nity  n o w sp o p o r s  
o c fo s s  C an ada, Your m o » to g o  v/lll 
rwoeh m o*» Ihun 3 .2  m illion  horn«*.
n /u
N C w T n CANAOAI In novoiivo  p o rso n o l  
c a m  p r o d u c ls , Includws H o ls ln k l  
m u lh o d  for hull r o o to w lh . M orkollrug 
D l& lr ltn ifn fi r«q i)lrrtd . F v cw llw n l  
grou n d  floor opp ortu n ity . 3 0 3 -9 3 9 5 ,
ENTRCf’RENUl-ksj MAONAVIsioiJ if'i- 
TtW IATlOW Al is lo o k in g  for  local 
d u o U r t, Sm all Invw iim ont roq u irod . 




, V/« pller infotma
WOMEN'S SEXUAL
Crt»l» Lin** 3B.'J'3233. 
lion. »u('»poft ond r«l«9rrol*, 34  hour* a 






PENINSUI.A COAAMUNITY ASSOCIAY- 
ION THRIFT SHOP. Now namo > now 
look T «amo g o o d  Jiorvico, Voluntoor 
run. Fund* gonorolud sloy on the 
P«nln*ula to provldo norvkut to local 
revld»nl», Tho *hop opprtrclolo# your 
donation* of furnlluro, oppllonco*, 
hou&uhold llumft, clolhing otc, Coll 
656-3511 lo orrongti convonlont pick up 
or dollvor lo 9751 3rd 51., .Sidney. 
Thunk you for, your *upporll A pro- 
grom »upportlng lh» P«nln»ula Com- 
munliy A»*ocloilon. _
GfWsTMAS CRAFT FAIR I Sun. Doc. 
13th, Rovonhlll Horh Form and Frlond*. 
1330 M f. Nowlon Cro»i Rd. 10 o.m, - 5 
p.m. Horbal gifts, wrooth*, woovlng. 
Wondorful, offordrjblo. Hot too and 
cldar, ■ >
''Chr'i'sfma* offor, 
*100, off on Now Imporiol World Book
Encyclopodlq, 6S2-32<iO.   ,
piNINSULA c b M  ASSbciA?
TION hot ct»lnbll«hod a nood for sup­
port lo #ingl«tt golnfl through tho pro- 
cos* of soporollon and divorco, II you 
ora Intornstod In boirig Involvod in a 
soml structurod program goorod to 
growth and mutual »upporl, contoct 
Judy at f'.C.A. for more iriformolion 
toll 656-0134.
bANCR DANCE DANC¥ Victoria
tinghi* Imppuning (dotuj PuVinci C.u*i- 
lr«, 9-1 AM. M«tmb«r# ond gu«*t 
wolcomo. TIckoli $4,50 iif ffillsldo and 
Harbour Squorti Molls, Bob’* Dctoli. No
juciiv.,, no licktjl') ot door 3rit-57H9 
Watch for non-tmoklng donco coming.
   V; ', 49/49.
ol. .til*
Canodlan f*ovr«r and Salt Squodron* 
ur» now taking tMgisltoUomi foi flu* 
lldating Cour»» In both Powniir and Soil, 
Clat*«» cornmancM front Jonuary 4th, 
198(1 and do** »i»us nro limllttd, Fur In- 
formotlon on tlmsis, doloi, and ploco*; 
plttOSA call 592-l99fpr 383-W7A
B.C, MINISTRY OF 
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES
FARMLAND FO R LEASE
PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL 
LAND COMMISSION
Applications a re  invited from p e rso n s  in­
te re s te d  in a  long te rm  agricultrual le a se  
o n  th e  following C om m ission land: 
CRANBROOK
S te e p le s  R anch  is lo ca te d  in th e  E ast 
K ootenay District on  Bull Rlvor R oad, a p ­
proxim ately 20  m iles e a s t  of C ranbrook.
It co n s is ts  ol 814 a c re s  (329 h e c ta re s )  
with approxim ately 575 a c re s  under 
cultivation. There a re  four h o u se s  an d  a 
variety of farm  buildings on  th e  p roperty . 
Tho R anch  ca rries  w a te r lice n ses  
cap ab le  of providing 1,539.1 a c re  feet ol 
irrigation w ater.
NANAIMO
Tills dairy farm Is lo c a te d  10 kilornelers 
so u th  of N anaim o a t 187,50 A dsh ead  
Road, C assidy, B.C. It c o n s is ts  of 160 
a c re s  with 137 a c re s  in p a s tu re  and  
hayland, Im provem orils on  tlie  property  
include a  m odern dairy com plex , h ou se , 
g arag e , bunker silo, m an u re  pit, pum - 
phouso  an d  sev era l older b arn s .
Leasing of th e s e  p ropo itlos is being 
handled  by th e  F arm land R eso u rc es  
B ranch, Properly M anagem en t Program , 
Ministry ol A griculture an d  FIsliorles. Ap' 
po ln tm ents to  viow thoao  proporlles, 
p lans, fac tsh o o ts , application  form s and 
othor le a se  intorrnatlon m ay b e  ob tain ed  
by co n tac ting  th is B ranch d irectly  by 
phono a t 652-6205 , o r In writing lo  203 
-  33780 Laurel S tre e t, A bbotsford, Q.C 
V2S1X4.
A pplications (or le a s e  m u st b e  re tu rned  
p rio r to  <:30 p .m . o n  J a n u a ry  8 ,1988 .
Ministry of Agriculture and Flshorlcs 
Hon, J. Savage, Minister
Province of 
British Columbia
Ilf REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
- ■ ^ A D U L T S  O N I .Y '
REAL ESTATE 
FOB SALE






Construction fias started on Beacon Ave. Lot. Building will be 
com pleted Feb. 1988 — will have 840 sq. ft. of ‘‘just off B eacon” 
sp a ce  for lease. Reasonable-rates, generous lease  terms not 
much left on Beacon . . . Call now
ALSO — have approx. 500 sq. ft. of shared sp a ce  to lease to 
com patable clients. High traffic location in the new Sidney Centre, 
ample parking, ideal for office, realtor, accountant, financial in­
stitution or ????
CallJOHNTATE,
MRS BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
Sidney, B.C. 656-5584 
or res. 556-5466
STYLISH COMFORTS
Vaulted ceilings accen ts  this inviting country rambler cedar split 
level. Great family area, electronic door opener, electric heat, 
paddle fans, vaulted ceilings, skylights, study, country kitchen, 3 
BR/3baths. thermal g lass, woodburning stove, vvood frame win­
dows, greenhouse window, city water. Also *fruit trees ‘ conve­
nient location ‘ garden ‘ deck ‘ family room * 2-car garage. 
Located in sunny D eep Cove, Call nowl ML 22376. Offered at 
$126,900.
HORSES ☆ HORSES 1̂  HORSES
17 acres with home and outbuildings set up for horses. Don’t wail 
to s e e  this new listing offered at $219,000.
TWO BDRM. HOUSE on 16,000 sq. ft. 
lot, 2373 Hunry Avo,, near downtown 
Sidney. $127,500. firm. Call (206) 378- 
4775Thiir'., Snf .‘vo'v 47/,19
WANTED: HOUSE, In Soanlchlon or 
SIdnoy, 2 lovol, 3-5 bodrooms. 652- 
41(17, '"1/50
fMGNIFiCENT OCEAN VIEW (rom ihlf. 
1500 »q. (1. Monco in smoll adult park
noor SIdnoy. 6.52-9723    ‘ff*/-51
jyj’OVE INIO GRANNY'S luiuso on V, 
ocrci ond think ol your thlldhood. You 
tan ploy hido and sunk in your pi ivato 
back yord. Wait (or nppio blossoms or 
|u»t rolax In your 2 bdrm. cozy homo.
.6,56-4507, . .3 3
SIDNEY TOWNHOUSE, .3 bdrm., 1 'd 
bolhs, workshi'ip, (rmrud yord. 
thildrcm 0«, pats OK, No aflunts 
ploosu. 656.4507. 49,'53
TWO ADJACENT onn ocru lots. North
Saanich, 656-5916.  49/49
ov OWNER IN SIDNEY. 3 011
1ownbou*0 i I'd bath#. Nlco yotd, 5,W. 
oxposura. $60,fKX).fX) firm, 656-2.301.
 ̂  ̂ 49/49
BY OW fW ONI YI 3 bdrm . towtihouBn. 
1'/. both*.'Nlco yard. S/W uxpoiiuro. 
*T)0,()00. Ovrnor can lln n n to . 656-2301.
49/49






A h^  — ---------------------------------------
^ M o n t i ' e a l  f m s t  r e a l  e s t a t e
LL':'
I - ' - ' . '
1000 SQ. FT, TOWNHOUSE w|fh privuiu 
foncinJ In yard. Thr«« bodrooin* 1'v 
bath*, fridge, itavri, wa»hor, dryur liv 
cf. diildron I pot* w*lcom«, $69,900. 
6S5-1975. , ...........
R o l i r n  in C o m f o r t  n1 
B R E N T W O O D  
TOWFR APARTMENTS 
» riortM, s t u n ;
1 ni:rmM. r.unr___
” (U n t Incliid** (inivl, ' T.V,, 
<uni)U>, ftw lilpoul, 
liillaritn, «nil wnikittiHii.
IB inln. lf> 8 ld n « y  JO mln. to  
VlftnriN fin I'n  0
*cr»«. IlKtr* p«ni,\g
Mf, & Mrs, Roovss
I.CHO INN by tlm Hutf.hart Gardctmt, 
Onir Imdrrxirn nrid bnrhwlor «uit«*t, 
S4‘(0, opd $,'550. Cl montlr, 653'3334,
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. fir SUN. 1 :30-4 :a il.jfil"|
2146 Malaviow,J^ldl|l3Lff#.C.
Attractive spacious tpwr¥ioi1i!i|>a, bodroorm*, two bathroonw, 
bioaklnat riook,|f()|(»i|l|^!rfklrHj, very private, T300 sq, fi. Priced' 
"(rom«:0-T,'i00. ” '
RETIRE IN CX)M(=0(3T 
OFF- BILL MOSHER RES.
3ll6./3fi5 MONTREAL TRUST CO, LTD, 858-7117
"r e a l e s t a t e
FOR RENT 212 ■r e a l  ESTATEFOR RENT
ONI fllDROOM BASEMINT lultn, 
hr«pla<;«*. uhltliu* indudad, nan- 
smukBi only. No pul*. $350./month, 
656'1610, : . . ' , V, 49/49
SPACIOUS ONfj BEDROOM opt . Aifiyl 
Moitpr,' 3rd St.; $.395, p/tb'; Indudft* 
(unit, wnt«r, cabin <md pnrklnq, .Avail, 
Jam I/M . 656.54114.:,. Ah'At
ii.




















10055 Fifth  St. 
Sidney
12 Affordable T o w n h o m es
p.p.
i is
*-■ •** ■ i*̂V' l£
Double garages 






* Choice of 2 floor plans
* Each unit offers 2 bedrooms 
and 2 full bathrooms
* Den or family room . . ,
Pick Your Unit Today and M ove in for Christm as!
Priced from $ 9 9 , 5 0 0  to  $ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 .
Open House 






SPACE FOR COTTAGE INDUSTRY 
MECHANICS OR CAR BUFFS
In 2 large garages fully equipped with services
super older home with OCEAN VIEWS and 4 large bedrooms
on 3 / 4 ’s  acre in excellent area. ML 20666 Asking
$119,500.00
CUSTOM BUILT CURTEIS PT. HOME 
with privacy amongst Arbutus trees 
4 bedrooms plus den upstairs
main floor has large entry, dining room. FAMILY RM. and kit­
chen, cosy  LR.
BONUS!! Large insulated workshop or 4 car garage. ML 
20227. Asking $139,900.00
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS BUSINESS
in good location 
w ellm anaged
owner will assist purchaser in taking over 
$54,500.00  ML 021899
JANICE RULE peeks through trees for sale at Penin­
sula Co-op. Profit raised by the sale of trees goes to 
the Tsartlip Boy Scouts. The boys themselves work
evenings, Saturday and Sunday. Pat Fufard of the Co­
op says sales are going well. “ We’ve sold quite a few 
this week. I was quite surprised.”
From jail bars to cozy cottage
PEMBERTON.
> H O L M E S ‘= ' ^ ^
PA T COLLETT 
656-6922
P em berton  H o lm es (S idney) Ltd, 656-091T
COSY CO M FO RTABLE SIDNEY
The custom additions to this home are only someot 
the great features of this lovely home. Check the| 
cosy kitchen nook, the family room which can be 
totally closed off and the spacious 2 bedroom in-law I 
suite with air tight stove. You must see inside this 




Monday thru Friday 
Saturday
C ontinued  from P a g e  85
Reid adm its there is a p a rt of 
him self in Bobby A nderson.
“ A t times you assume the iden­
tity.
“ I like the vehicle o f fiction. 
You assum e the persona.”
The book is a novel, not an 
a u to b io g r a p h y ,  f o r  g o o d  
reason. “ 1 have a lot o f friends, 
so it has to be fiction. I have to 
novelize it so no harm  comes to 
anyone ,”  he says.
“ I tell a story, give a view of 
life tha t people haven’t been 
able to experience.”
The way o f life ended for 
Reid when he made a conscious 
decision to stop being a bank 
r o b b e r  a n d  b eg in  d o in g  
.something else.
“ I knew I was at the end of 
th a t,”  says Reid. A t that time,
“ I w a s  r u n n in g  w ith  a n d  c o n ­
s id e r e d  to  b e  th e  b e s t  in  th a t  
b u s in e s s .
“ We took a chance for some 
serious money. There were a lot 
o f thrills and excitement, but 
aLso a lot of heartache and 
t r a g e d y ,  ’ ’ he  e x p l a i n s .
“ W e  w e r e  as c lo s e  to  m a k in g  
it  w it h o u t  m a k in g  it a s  y o u  
p o s s ib ly  c o u ld  b e.
“ W hen we were arrested 
everyone stood up in the face of 
it. No one turned on each other 
and it remains th a tw a y  to this 
d ay .”
He doesn’t have any bad feel­
ings about what he has done. 
“ We d idn’t hurt anybody ,”  he 
says. After spending 14-and-a- 
half years in jail the 37-year-old 
.says he has paid for his crimes.
“ 1 worked witlt good men. 
They are glad to see ! found 
something that works for m e,”  
the au thor says. “ And I would 
never break another law .”
“ I think we’re w riting  books 
that say something. 1 think 
books are im porlani,
“ It’s a very satisfying and
fulfilling feeling that we’re do- ty. 
ing som ething,”  he com m ents.
“ W e’re just really working 
hard and everything just fits in 
around u s .”
Life on the Peninsula is w ork­
ing out well fo r the family as 
well as the au tho r. H e is getting 
involved in the com m unity, lit­
tle by little.
Reid really enjoyed the recent 
evening at T an n er’s signing 
books and m eeting people. It 
was his first au tograph  signing.
He plays center or left wing a 
couple of nights a week for the 
Hotel Sidney hockey team, 
which plays o ther local tearns.
, ,,A^cguple. pL ,the, ̂ guys, 
teani have succum bed to his in­
fluence. “ Now they’re actually 
sitting down to read books,”  
Reid smirks.
“ It’s getting better and better 
for us every day. These are the 
fullest, richest six m onths of my 
life,”  Reid says.
He has time at hom e with his 
w ife  a n d  th e ir  d a u g h te r  
Charlotte, a busy five-year old 
who goes to playschool in the 
morning and keeps everyone 
else busy the rest of the time. 
She also gives him an excuse to 
meet people.
“ She is ju st the footprints of 
an angel.”
Things w eren’t always so en­
joyable, but the publication of 
his first book was the start on 
Reid’s road to happiness.
The book was released in 
hardcover while Reid was still in 
jail. By this time he had been 
transferred from the maximum 
security pen in O ntario  out 
west, after M usgrave had met 
with the com m issioner o f 
penitentiaries and helped pull 
his transfer through.
They met while Reid was be­
ing held in M illhaven peniten­
tiary. M usgrave svas writer-in- 
residence at W aterloo Universi-
Reid was transferred to the 
Kent m axim um  security prison 
on the B.C. lower m ainland for 
18 m onths, then to Williams 
H ead medium -m inim um  securi­
ty prison on Vancouver Island 
until his release six m onths 
later.
They b e c a m e  h u sb a n d  a n d  
w if e  in  O c to b e r  1 9 8 6 , w h i le  h e  
w a s  s t il l  in  p r is o n .  A n  A n g l ic a n  
p r ie s t  p e r fo r m e d  th e  c e r e m o n y .
“ Susan w orked relentlessly to 
get me o u t,”  Reid says. Finally, 
prison officials decided there 
was no  use fooling around \vith 
day parole and  released him inr 
to the com m unity. • ' ;
He is now on “ intensive 
paro le .”  T hat means som eone 
comes out to the house every 
two weeks and  he reports to the 
Sidney R C M P once a m onth.
“ T h ey ’re n o n -o b tru s iv e ,”  
Reid says. “ They see what 1 am 
doing and I’m successful, . . . 
going back into the com m uni­
ty .”
H e’s finding the com m unity 
he’s chosen enjoyable. “ 1 like 
Sidney. I opened up a bank ac­
count with the money from  the 
ro y a lt ie s ,”  Reid m e n tio n s
casually.
“ I go in there to  open the ac­
count, and the bank  manager 
knows me . . . and  he’s looking 
out a t me.
“ H e keeps looking as I ’m 
opening my new account., 1 
finish opening the account and 
as I ’m leaving I stick my head in 
the doo r and say, T take money 
into banks too, G ary. ’ ’ ’ ‘
“ H e just sm iled ,”  Reid ends 
the story with a grin.
Life in Sidney is good for 
him. He likes the way people 
take a little slower step on the 
sidewalk and say hi in the post 
■/office. ■ ;£
‘ H e h a£  been doing V ^m e 
reviews lately. ( ‘‘A  little¥re 
non-fiction ,”  he calls it.)
H e has also sold the film o p ­
tion for Jackrabb it Parole to 
McGee Films ou t of Toronto  
and will be m aking a cameo ap ­
pearance in the movie as a bank
guard. I
Things are looking pretty' 
good to the Massey, Ont.,; 
native. .
“ I took a .shot at il and 1 paid 
for it. And now I’m doing 
som ething else. Most people 






FOR RENT 22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
CIASSROOM, COMPLCTri WITH 
b la ck b o a rd s and Itilchon courUar, u s«  
o f w o sb r o o m  and d o sk s . A vo lln b lo  on  
m o n th ly  or  (pr» |orrod) six -m o n th  io o so  
b a sts . Idual for u se  by ind iv idu a ls qIv- 
Ino coursMS, ortlsts and h o o llh  ro la tod  
in tlru ctlo n . $450,(M) p ,m , in d u d o s hvcil 
a n d  llo h t, A lso  o v a lla b lo  a  d o isro o rri,  
«am « o s  o b o v o , on  hourly bosU : 
$ 2 0 .0 0 . lo e a t lo n i Bowm lnank Rd., 
Sid noy. 62»&'i232 (9 tim  * n oon ), 6M -
  ’I? -?
jpURNISHio APT, in Orwniwood Boy lor 
N/S bathwlor or bnclmlorolio. No 
fA okInq forllUin*. S4SO.OO plus «l«c»
(riclly. ...... .... 3 3 ,
0 N¥' i? i> i6 0 M’ w  with prlvoio cm- 
franc#; frldflw, stovn, drapos, hoot and 
wlorlrldly IndudarJ, t4on-smol<i»fS only 
pl««s». 1340.00/monlh.
WATiil'lioTn In boon Cov«
ciroo for («nl. Most bo vocotmd durina 
Jotv umf Autjuit, 3-4 bdrmt , (nil how- 3 .  V/P ,  portly l«inl.h#d, fVS W/D, 
|750.W/cf.'upl« pr«f«rr»d. Avoll. Doc.
i!Uh. w -o jns . :.......  x 3 3
iiDNiv. V uitN ISH fD  fo
9601 • ?th St. ot Ocoom St. $10S. rnm , 
indod«i otllitl»», ctnd '*
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
t JANUARY - 30 JUNE, I98«  M odorn, 
lo lly  > (urnistm d, 3 bdrm . 2 b o lh si 3VV 
ocruu o i to ta l privacy  or\d w c lu s lo n .  
Swvoral ca b in s. C loso  to  schoQ ls, bus  
routfi, o tc , D oop  C ovo o r o a . $975 por 
m onth . 656-22*16,    (6 . 49
DINGHY, Saanich , 'n 
4 9 /4 9
ONE BDRM, SUITE. W/Vi' co rp o t, ca b lo  
TV, liot w o lo r , rongt>. fr id g o , G round  
floor, no s to p s . Su ltab lo  for o ld o r  p»o-  
plo , O ccuportcy Jon , 1st, 1900. 656-
1673,. .   : 3 3
s ib N E Y ''2 r ''s M V iiw 'Z --~  CLOSE 'to  
Booccin, S p aciou s 3  bdrrn, a p t ,, largo  
iiving room  w ith  f / P ,  D in ing room , 
lorgn  k lld io n , 1% l>nth». Adult 
cithintod, N o  p ots , n o  d iild ro n , Suit 
b u sln o ss  or r»1irod co u p lo . A v a ilo b lo  
Im m o d ir jtn ly . $ 6 5 0 ,0 0  prrr w o ,
' Rabrffljicns ...
ROOM IN* MODERN HOUSE. Sidim y, 
c lo io  In, $150, m on th  tn d u d o s  w nslror.' 
drywr, Iridgo. slovtt, m icro w d v a . O n  
bus rouf« . Ncmr m at Irm rind trrtmU 
court*, N o»v*m oktjrs o n ly . 655-1727  
wnrly m orning  or o v o n ln g , 3110-5464,
■ 67n3,"AyaH,^Jtyy  .
ROOMMATE NfEDED: m m  km droom , 
(om u l#  only* Sliarn kltchwn o n d  raciou*  
tion  room , hN on-sm okiir , $ 2 / 5 , /m u n ,  
includus hydru «nd w o tv i .  Rhonr. tmf: 
w « « n  6!3Ct-(l:30 p .m .. o sk  for lyn rc  
R* f« f Y«quir«^^  ̂ ^
' l E v a ,  u ra .oo  p»r
m onth . Calvitn S l r o r i t .  65f)'R3W.,,,; .4 9 /4 9
SUITE EOft RENT. 1 b d rm ., d o * »  In. n o  
.. p#t« .6W -S1»B .:   „ . ,4 9 /4 9 '
213 REAL ESTATE WANTED
THREE BEDROOM HOME w o n te d  tor 
throo  adult)., o m  d d ld , «m oll d o g .  
tlrn ntw ood or S aan ich ton , S600. For
D oc, t5 th . 6S2.02B 6, ; .....  , 411/50
NEED TO RENT lor m y»oll, 2 h orso#  & 
rfog, w ill nhorrj if pk icn  (wailobtr- o r . 
w U h to lo o k  w ith m.). Coll Oft.l lSOS
: 4 9 /4 ') ,
FOR APRIL 1*1. Cwntral Soam ch  .* 
B rm itw oad Boy. 3 4 bdrm . h o u w  w ith  
„ o r a g o .6 5 3 ..)7 1 9 . .t9/ft2
22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
190t H ONDA ACCORD. 4 dr , ,5 spd  ,
AM /FM , W  OtXimllo#, Excivllnnt con d l-  
lio n . $ 3 4 9 5 ,CK) or oftrsr, fi.'J7;5.l42 4 9 /4 9  
B fiO IL E R /rO A S T E W  O V E N  w i t h  
rottaierirr, F‘*»rlurt w u ik m g  a id .H ,
,$25,tX). 656:3291,,............ L .... . .,
NORTH SAANICH. 3 brJtm h o u su . Am - 
b u ltin a i wm plcyuw o n d  la w ily , N.-S, 
N / 0 ,  qviiet trm nnti. Witt w o ik  tor 
n » o a tlo b l«  te n t, G o o d  ri*l«r*nc«'* from  
prevlouii londhsfd*. 6f*5'3090, 49< 49
FOUND: 0 FT 
Bay. 652-1394.
TWIN BEDSi frorno*. box iprlngR and 
mottrrjsso*. Porloct condilion, .$300.00,
■655-1415.;_,£,..........  '  ■
ONE LEVEL OACHELdB soito roquirod. 
CtoKf* to all 0 irwnitltv». To suit blind 
gonllornon r with soolng oyo dog, 
(Smoker). 656.1176, ask for Mr. Whilo.
 49/49
WANTED: 4-DRAWER Uittdr sir® filo
tabin«)t.656.7001.  :...33
ilABYSITTINO: BRENTWObb — buoiity 
cam (or child ovor ono in wstabllshod 
(amily doyciiro. Structurod day, foncod 
yord, N'S. Avoilablo Now Yonr's. 652-
49/49
|¥ lF  WANTED:'DRYLCEANfcR with
nr without ovporlrmen, will train, Rep­
ly to Box 405 • 9701 Sotond St,, Sidney.
(1,C, vol. *tPO, _ :.........  ; *19/49
RITBtbj TAHli, drop InnI 42" 
diomottir, ond 2 padded choir*. Like
nuw. 656-;4563,.; , , ,  ;.... £,'.... 3 , ' ‘3
SIDNEY SUAViEW; 2 hodroom upper 
levei, Many (otJlurffit:. Suit toupl», Jon, 
1, 656-4337 or 656-11/6, rnoiiaoM lor
Waady,. ,   ..
EMERALD ISLE Motor Inn is ocr.optlng
<ippll«ilions loi pod llfrto hont df.s,t«
' slotf, Pte,i!M'» epp*'/ fmrson 49 *.<9
■' 24”"! APARTMENT ST'bVEi’.lxCttilcnt
woiking order, $7.5.00/16" all'purpotw 
saddle, $ltXt.OO, 6W. 0265, 49/49
FRESHLY CUT CHRISTMAS 1r»*t, cedor 
bow*, holly, poinsotlias. 6,309 Welch 
W j j ; 6 5 7 : 3 m ,  * 3
Rain and cooler temperatures 
are ending the drought condi­
tions and higher-than-average 
tem peratures that prolonged 
thi.s year’s forest-fire season 
well into the fall after an early 
start in April.
Forests and Lands M inister 
Dave Barker said the lack of 
rain for m an y m o n th s  pttshed 
the forest fire danger rating to 
c.xireme for many areas ol the 
province.
“ This is the third year of 
ilroiight conditions, and unless 
we get unusually heavy rains 
tind high snow packs over ihe 
winter, wc w ill face another 
dangerous situatioii tiext y ear,” 
Parker .said.
The rush of fires caused by 
people •— more ihtm 100 a week 
in the last weeks of the season 
--- raised the total num ber of 
fires to 3,442, the fourth highest 
on record.
The 36,138 hectares burned, 
however, compares favorably 
with the five-year average of 
136,(MX) hectares, .said P a rk e r .
Fire-fighting costs arc p ro ­
jected at more than $70 million, 
second highest to the $127 
million spent In 1985 one of 
the province’s worst years for 
forest fires in the history ol the 
B.C. Forest Service.
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 8 0
A DECADE DOWN A SArf-H ROAD
c o u O T T J u m a a - c
DRIN KING DRIVING 
P O LIC E  R O A D C H E C K S ,
l E i i n i E n
“ W e’ve had a tough, long 
forest fire .season and we came 
out of it very well,” said 
Parker.
“ O ur success in holding and 
stopping fires at the early stages 
was a m ajor factor, due to early 
detection, aggressive initiaL a t­
tack, and excellent co-ordinated fy, 
operations by grouiul teams, 
overhead control teams, rapat- 
tack crews and air tanker units.
“T here w ere  no m a jo r  p ro ­
blems, although there were 
m a n y  a re a s  o f  p o te n t ial 
danger,”  Parker said,
riie danger to homes in forest 
settings w a s  pariiculiirly em ­
phasized this year, he said,
" O n  a n u m b e r of occasions, 
ground crews and air tankers 
mamigcd To hold fires within a 
short distance of homes.
"S ev era l hundretl people 
were evacuated or placed on 
evactintion alert due to forest 
fires occurring in areas W ith 
homes, but we W ere fortunate 
no lives were lost and no 
homes were destroyed by forest 
firest.
“ As people continue to build 
homes in forested areas the 
potential fOr m ajor problems 
vvill increase,”  he s;iid.
"W e will be i.ssuing a discu.s- 
Sion paper on this prol.dem and 
wc will be putting Together a 
pUijpiUM lu ilifoiin die isul/Hc 
and local fire depiutim aiis ob 
how to set up contingency plans 
to improve piutcction .siaudai ds 
foi homes in foiest aic.is,
“ I would also like to lhank 
people f(sr their assistance in 
reporting forest fire.s iTmmgh 
the Z enith  55,55 .system,”  
ITirker said. ',








. . 6 5 6 - S 9 1 8  ; ' -
OOOooee! W hat a storm! A lready the lights have gone 
out, and consequently almost everything is shut down . . .  no 
lunch today, unless we use the fireplace. I begin to  fuss about 
people like my daughter who have no alternate heat . . . with 
a small baby it gets worrying.
Also think about those poor fellows tha t are hydro and 
telephone linemen . . . they will be having a busy day, and 
quite possibly a dangerous one. I’m not much of a wind fan, 
at the best of times . . .  the strangest noises occur, rattles and 
bangs that sort of unnerve me, until 1 am as twitchy as a cat.
I’ve been out to put a stick down beside a dow nspout that 
was bum ping with a m uffled, hollow boom , against the drain 
tile; to check the stakes supporting the Brussels sprouts (and 
give them a thum p on top to make sure they are secure); to 
refasten the screen around the winter vegetables which had 
loosened; and to look with concern at our precious trees 
whipping back and forth. Fortunately most of their leaves are 
gone, but the evergreens likely will lose some branches, which 
I just hate.
Yesterday 1 had a nice surprise when 1 dug the first of the 
parsnips. It was a honey, lovely and large, and as straight as a 
ruler-edge. This doesn’t happen every year, unfortunately! 
Also dug some carrots, which were huge, and completely 
w ithout blemishes, thanks to that w onderful stuff called 
Reemay cloth. To these 1 added some celery, some chunks of 
turnip, plus several pieces of onion, for “ him self’s”  very 
favorite vegetable com bination.
We were having family for dinner . . .  1 d on ’t go through 
this much vegetable peeling on a daily basis!
We have been having an absolute plague of fruit-flies the 
past m onth or so. It drives “ him self”  to  d istraction, and I 
must adm it to getting a little concerned when 1 see them 
hovering over the tooth-brushes. I ’m not a fan o f sprays at
the best o f times . . . outside? Maybe, if all else fails, but in­
side it is a real no-no.
The past few days, though, 1 have caught J..1. skulking 
around with the spray-can tucked behind his back, and the 
minute he thinks my back is turned 1 hear that hissing noise, 
and smell the chemicals, and know he has drug his heels in, 
and is spraying fruit flies.
We have tom atoes ripening in a bag in the kitchen, some 
apples in a  bowl, potatoes in a bag in the utility room , squash 
on a high shelf in the same room , and a big sack of onions 
there, suspended from  large nails. 1 have been checking 
regularly, but haven’t been able to locate the source of these 
blasted little things, until getting the onions last evening.
There were too many fru it flies for me to ignore them , so 
this m orning 1 spread newspapers and emptied the whole sack 
on the floor, and found at least one breeding ground. There 
were five onions reduced to  mush, plus about a dozen that 
were sprouting (which is a bad sign). These 1 removed; the 
rotten ones to the garbage in case they contain onion maggot 
larvae, and the sprouting ones to the fridge, so they may be 
used forthw ith.
The tops are good in salad (who can afford  the lettuce for a 
salad?) and the rem ainder will be, for the most part, edible, 
after a bit of judicious pruning. We have always stored our 
onions in the utility room , where il is, of course, warm, and 
very handy for the cook, but now 1 begin to wonder if a 
cooler spot w ouldn’t be better. Oh, dear!
1 forgot to m ention that 1 also dug up several horse-radish 
roots, washed them off, and brought them in to be peeled and 
ground up for sauce, to go with the roast beef we had sprung 
for, for our guests. H orse-radish is worse to deal with than 
onions, and when “ him self”  came out to the kitchen to find 
me in floods o f tears, he offered to help with the grinding.
1 had dug far too m any roots, so the whole operation took 
ages. A t one stage the grinder flipped o ff the board  1 had 
fastened it to , and we had horse-radish all over the floor, and 
the sound of cursing in the kitchen. By the lime we had finish­
ed we were both blubbering.
“ H im self,”  blowing his nose mightily, retreated to watch 
the rem ainder of the Grey Cup, while 1, hardly able lo see, ad­
ded the vinegar and M iracle W hip that 1 use to make up the 
finished product. W hen it was passed round during dinner, 
most people politely refused but my son-in-law took some, 
and was next seen with his eyebrows in his hair! H o t stuff, 
that hom e-m ade horse-radish sauce!
A  group of peopie worried 
about the actions of Premier 
Bill Vander Zalm have formed 
the Coalition fo r Democratic 
Process.
“ H e’s operating like an 
employer and treating all the 
people of B.C. as em ployees,”  
said spokesm an Elton Davidge 
o f Sidney.
The group form ed to  “ devise 
strategies to  com bat the erosion 
o f  d e m o c ra c y ,”  he sa id . 
Members o f the United_ Church 
o f C anada Vicr^^ Presbytery 
form  the core group.
“ Prem ier V ander Zalm  is 
changing things around under 
the guise o f pow er and au thori­
ty ,”  said Davidge.
‘‘His rhetoric is great ~  put­
ting power in the hands of the 
people. But h e’s doing just the 
opposite ,”  he said. “ H e’s put 
the power in the hands of the 
prem ier.”
The coalition is also worried 
about Vander Zalm ’s directive 
to deputy m inisters, telling them 
to  rep o rt d irectly  to  the 
prem ier’s office. “ It under­
mines the authority  o f cabinet 
m inisters,”  said Davidge.
The role o f an elected 
m em ber o f the legislature has 
changed fo r the worse under 
Vander Zalm , he added. “ His 
ministers o f state have been told 
to answer inquiries from  the 
regions, m aking the local M LA 
redundant, w ithout any real 
power to  represent his or her 
com m unity .”
The prem ier breached the 
public trust when he promised 
widespread consultation and 
lack o f confron ta tioh . Neither 
o f these prom ises ' has' ’Bee^ 
fulfilled, he said.
The coalition hopes to “ get 
the ear o f the prem ier and make 
him understand w hat we’re 
talking ab o u t.”  It hopes to start 
a non-partisan uprising at the 
grassroots.
Davidge’s com m ittee con­
tacted all members o f the Vic­
toria Council of Churches and 
sent letters to congregations of 
all denom inations around the 
province.
It received m ore than 40 
replies to  a letter to the editor 
published in late November, 
Davidge said. In less than two 
weeks, people have responded
fro m  C o u rte n a y , D u n can , 
Kelowna, Vernon', Surrey and 
the V ictoria area.
“ W hen enough people in 
Sidney express interest, we’ll
form a  group. Each area will 
carry on its own w ay,”  he said.
Davidge may be reached a t 8, 
8955 Resthaven Drive, Sidney, 
B.C. V 8L3E9.
BUSINESSM AN :, ■'
If your B u s in e ss  P h on e Num ber is n ew  or h as b e e n  recen tly  chang-  ̂
ed , p le a se  call u s and w e ’ll run II free  o f ch arge  for a period of three  
m onth s. This se r v ic e  lim ited to  the R eview ’s  Trading area. :
Farmers oppose ALR school
T h e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  
F arm ers’ In s titu te  opposes 
M ount Newton School’s reloca­
tion onto  lands within the 
agricultural land reserve,
“ We plan to make a presenta­
tion at the Dec. 16 public hear­
ing in Central Saanich,”  where 
council will solicit public reac­
tion to its proposal to amend 
the com m unity plan to allow 
schools on or adjacent to ALR
p ro p e r t ie s ,  sa id  In s t i tu te  
secretary Dave Eburne.
Farm ers will also send letters 
of opposition to the .school 
board and the agricultural land 
commi.ssion.
Two directors were rc-clcctcd 
to the institute. Ray Galcy and 
Dick Sharpe will continue to sit 
as members of the board. 
Carolyn Jackson was the only 
newcomer elected.
Company Name
(50) Acadian Shoe Clinic .. 
(7) B eiius Landscaping.. 
(3) Buns M asters. . . . . . .
(3) Camrose Fashions . .
(3)Can Par Deiivery . . . .
(3) Canterbury Pi us . . . . .
(3) Capital G la s s  .
(7) Dave’s  Steak & Prime
(50) Devices Inc. — . . . .
(i)L.M.S.  Marine............
(3) Maycock Optical . . . .
(51) Miracle L anes ..........
( Q) Monk Office Supply .
( 1 ) Ray’s  Locksmith  .......... ..
(7) Saanichton Town Restaurant..........
(3) Sherwood’s  Used A pp lian ces........
(53) Sidney F itness .
(7) Sincerely 'Yours   ........ ..
(3) Standard Furniture........
( 7) Strohannas Jeweiiery. . .
(3) Tandy L e a th e r . . . . . . . . . .
(3) Tho Mail Box ..
(3) Vic Book & Stationery............
(3) Warehouse Fram es ........
(50) Woodcreok Construction . . .
Phone Number
. . . . . .6 5 2 -4 3 5 3
. . . . . .  655-7065
 655-3633
. . . . . .6 5 5 -3 9 0 0
 .656-7442
 .655-1424
.. . . . .6 5 6 -1 3 1 3


















Courtdsy Tho ftovlow 
6 S S - 1 1 S 1
C Q R
T H E A T R E  C O M P A N Y
OF PARKLAND SCHO O L
Proudly Presents
DDLER ON THE ROOF 5 SI
DECEMBER 8th « 12th at Parkland School Ttieatre
Ticket Prices $7.00 R eseived - Phono 656-5507 
$5,00 General (Seniors & Under 12 $ 1 .00 off)
Box Office Hours at School 
9:00 onn " 3:00 prn
COURTESY OF MUSIC THEATRE INTERNATIONAl,. NEW YORK
fVlONK OFFICE SUPPLY i s  a  l o c a l l y  o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  
c o m p a n y .  In t h e  p a s t  f i v e  y e a r s  M o n k  h a s  tr ip led  i t s  s a l e s  a n d  e x ­
p a n d e d  fr o m  t w o  retai l  s t o r e s  t o  f i v e  l o c a t i o n s .  I n c lu d in g  o u r  a d ­
m in is tr a t io n ,  reta i l  s t o r e s ,  c o p y  c e n t r e s ,  fu r n i tu r e ,  c o m m e r c i a l  a n d  
b u s i n e s s  s e r v i c e s  M o n k  O f f i c e  S u p p l y  e m p l o y s  8 5  l o c a l  p e o p l e .  
6 5 5 - 3 8 8 8  - 9 7 7 5  - 5 t h  S t .  S i d n e y .
EDGEVYATER IVIARINE LTD. a t  2 0 7 5  I r y o n  R o a d  6 5 6 -  
6 2 1 1 ,  h a s  j u s t  p u r c h a s e d  P i t c h e r  B o a t  R e p a ir  l o c a t e d  a t  W e s t p o r t  
M arina  —  O w n e r  M i l e s  D i g h t o n  b r i n g s  t o  h i s  n e w  b u s i n e s s  y e a r s  o f  
e x p e r i e n c e ,  h e  h a s  b e e n  a  s h ip w r ig h t  s i n c e  1 9 4 8  a n d  a l s o  a  
m a r in e  s u r v e y o r  for t h e  l a s t  11 y e a r s .  A  s h o p  e x p a n s i o n  t h i s  s p r i n g  
will e n a b l e  E d g e w a t e r  M a r in e  t o  h a n d l e  v e s s e l s  u p  t o  5 0  f e e t  in 
l e n g t h .
Sjfl^CO T V. E L E C T R p N !C S  SALES &
L T D . v 9 7 6 7 - 4 t b  S t ; ■ 655-1 '41 '1  -  p p e n f e d  > r e c p r i t ly ; b y  Sim pri;  & Y a t t  Z 
K itn ik o n e  —  Y a t t  b r i n g s  o v e r  3 5  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  o n  T.V.: r e p a ir s  
a n d  S i m o n  w o r k e d  o n  a p p l i a n c e s  in V ic t o r ia  fo r  8  y e a r s .  S p e c i a l i z ­
ing in s e r v i c e  t o  ALL m a k e s  o f  T . V . ' s  V C R  s t e r e o  r a d i o s ,  
m i c r o w a v e  o v e n s  anid h o m e  a p p l i a n c e s  s a l e s  o f  nev y  a n d  u s e d  
T .V’s ,  s a l e s  a n d  in s t a l l a t io n  o f  s a t e l l i t e  d i s h e s .  /
FACETS JEW ELLERS LTD. 2 4 0 3  B e a c o n  A v e ,  6 5 5 - 1 5 1 5 ,  
P e t e r  a n d  L in d a  L a x ,  S i d n e y  r e s i d e n t s  for 1 3  y e a r s  a r e  h a p p y  t o  
o p e n  F a c e t s  J e w e l l e r s  a t  2 4 0 3  B e a c o n  A y e ,  P e t e r  h a s  1 7  y e a r s  o f  
e . 'cp e r le n c e  a s  a  g o l d s m i t h  a n d  a p p r a i s e r .
m
CAMROSE FA SH IO N S O F  VICTORIA, S I d n o y  C e n t r o  
Mall, 6 5 5 - 3 9 0 0 ,  LIndu C i s k ln o  first  c o n c e i v e d  t h e  u n l q u o  M E  s i z ­
ing m e t h o d  rnoro  t h a n  3  y e a r s  a g o  k n o w i n g  t h e  f a s h i o n  r n a r k o l  
c o m p l e t o l y  o v e r l o o k e d  t h e  n e e d s  o f  o ld e r  w o m r n ,  B e s i d e s  V ic t o r ia  
a n d  n o w  S i d n e y  s t o r e s  t h e y  will o p e n  s t o r e s  in V a n c o u v o r ,  C a l g a r y ,  
a n d  E d m o n t o n  In th(3 s p r i n g  o f  1 9 8 0 ,
./■' ' I,/;,.
T D U C H 'O F  CLASS LADIES WEAR n! 2411'O o n c o n  
A v e ,  ( n e x t  t o  t h e  f^ost O f f l c o ) , 6 5 6 - 5 2 5 2 ; T o u c h  o f  C lo sR  L a d i e s -  
W e a r  c o r r io s  t o  S i d n e y  w i t h  I B  s fo ro tr  o n  V a n c o u v o r  I s la n d ,  O p e n -  
, Ing s o o n  o u r , ,1 9 th  s t o r e  ’ ' C o n n o c t l p n s ' ’ C o n t o r n p a r a r y  (-to  fi. H e r s  . 
: l"r it i l i iu i ib t ig i) i  n u x t  U u u i ,  ■ ,,
N E W  f a c e s '''' ;
' N o w  F a c o s ,  N o v /  l ? l n , c c t v ' s £ n ' p u b t i c  ' c o r v l c o . , t i Y ; t ‘f ic  V;,  
n o v lo w . 'A d v o r t l s in ig  D c p a r f t in o n i ,  I f y o u 'a r o ' c p o 'n ln g  o 'n o v z :  
b u f l in o s f i ,  c ix p a n d in g  y o i j r  p r o u o n l  b u s i n e s s  o r  ha v iru j  a  
‘ c h a n g r i  in m a n a g o m o r i t ,  c o n l n c t  T h o  R o v l o w  A d v o r l r i -  
„ , Ing Dop«rlmfjiil nt 65G-1151,
- ■ ̂ P^r33^3:^Y\-h
t i t ^i « i i i
S E M D IA L
S E N I O R S  A M D  H A H O r C A F P E D  ^
VOtU^ITEER SHOPPING SERVICE
*Wi0 .andTHURS.»§A.H.to1 pj.
D E L I V E R Y  L I N E S  O N L Y  —
WEDSESOAY ONLY IS  SIDNEy & M ia  B «
FillRFlELD 5 ^ - ^ i  JA^ESSAY  
CHJA0RAST- 4H 4423 SIDNEY 
. H IL i BAY 7434141
S554K1
r „  , ~ ‘  ̂ f ^ ‘ V y'-'*  ‘
,  n n  ISLAND FARMS _  _  « i 1 8  ! PI O H I D A  N O .
if-i
e i r t r a O M ^ j S B . ' A ' B E E F CANADA GR.tA’ i ^ f«K H £B .d  GULF IS L p I
• *
g .0 .  s a i F  i s i ^ o
CHOPS
m k C i H
3 .7 0  k g




M E A T S ^









O ^D A H FR C ^E N
. .̂.125g
Varieties. . . . 250g
.3 .5 0  a .
tRNNlSH
ED A M 3.50 fe.
g  COOKED £
■ H A M g s a d c - ^ c ^ . .2 .S 3 a -
- '
T f i e  Perfect C o m b in a t io n
FLETCHER’S
.SGSgpkg
 3 .33 Ib
1 8.S9lb
.  *  ^  fi = a  S  B  7 ^





















or2®/o . . . 5 0 0 g
S G A IN S B O R O U G H  F ^ Z E N
PIE SHELLSs Pack
I g A IN S B O R O U G H  F R O Z E N
%itxsrh «w.T.>s
j CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
I C H U N K  Oil or Water
lLIGHTTUf .̂,.paci<,,,^^^^^^^
j . „ , ,
IeARLY, lar g e  PITTEDfc HI- LMMWC r M  i t w
CALlFllOLjiS
IF-B.I. FROZEN 
I O R A N G E Of1 2 8 ,  _
i  U p PLE J U I C E . . . . . , , .̂.,v.̂ v.341j !L
a  g g  j s T p U F F E R S  f r o z e n
_  ICORINA “ CALIFORNIA”




»  « a r "  P®acties, Fruit




j s t o u f f e r s  f r o ^
I L l iM I I iM
v  isTOUFFERS f r o z e n  
C f t C H l C K E N  B R E A S T S
..340g
.280g
1^ 0  }  „̂®jLiSlRGE EGGS..,1  ■
# 1 7  O J PARADISE ISLAND ^  H  5/
iCHEDDARr-, JO/5
CALIFORNIA Y B U P
1
B j C 'G R d W N
w
V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D
796mL
- . . 73® k g M ^
i f t 3  l b .  b a g
TWINKLE 
i  C O P P E R  o r
A U  G R A ^ f c u / ” : - ”  —
ISNOCREST FROZEN
I B R U S S E L S  S P R O U T S
S o r - P E T I T E :  P i M . / 1..̂ . ..̂ . , J  kg I
U p t o n ^ ^
D E - B O N E D  F R E S H  ^
TRQUT FILLETS




P H I L A D E L P H I A  















Whole Wheat v  ̂ , 57ug
. . . 1  kg
lO C E A N  S P R A Y  
C R A N A P P L E  o r
| i ; ^ A N M S E a E R S I X . . . . . . . . . Y i l t
WELCH’S
SUNLIGHT
D I S H W A S H E R  
D E T E R G E N T . .
SUNLIGHT LIQUID
5 V arieties   pkg
WELCH’S
W H I T E  o r  C O N C O R D  
G R A P E  J U I C E . . .
m  ^
2 ®̂ Ldetejgehi
* o  o  I SUNLIGHT P O V ^ ^
18®!0ETERGEHT




t f t j i l i i  BROWN BREAD  ............... loaf
icHRISTIE’S







I  BEEF DIP BUNS
I aHU UQDO ITHOMPSON
{SEEDLESS RAISINS
CADBURY’S
C H n C Q L A T E * V a r ie tie s    234-500g
W H IS K A S





iW A ^iS fr e sh
Good at all THRIFTY FOODS sto res  
Offer Expires D ec. 14/87
tS-se*.
B R U N S W IC K
78^ a t
p I ^ f ̂W t ’«£ i  0 Eg e ^
Issl
f  '  .fcsL
S j V $ B  _
■ “ I
A  CHECK 
¥  OUT
1
. . . 400g
248
. . .3 .6  L
8 8
388








HEAD LETTUCE, PANGY L E T p C E ,
OAUUFLO\#ER, SPINACH . ' ......................  ’ 8Y_ “I.''''.■'»*5
SODA o r TONIC WATER 




WHERE IN AIR CANADA’S WORLD 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO FLY?
E n te r  to  win! C o n t e s t  d e t a i l s  a t  S to re .
|Co S p o n s o r e d  by:
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i
S 9 7 .5 0 0
MARVELOUS OFFERING. An a ttra c tiv e  p ro p e rty  
o ffering  a  q u ie t r e tr e a t  w ith  a  w o n o ertu i 
lo ca tio n . T he a d v an tag e  of a p a rk , a  q u ie t 
c re sc e n t, u n d e rg ro u n d  se rv ice s  an d  
co n v en ien c e  to  s h o p s , sch o o ls , w a te r fro n t and  
tra n s p o r ta tio n . G round  level en try  y is t  p e rfe c t 
to  re c e iv e  g u e s ts . 3 b ed ro o m s p lu s  den ,Z  b a th s
S108.25O
NEW GORDON HEAD Act quickly  on  th is  b ran d  
new  listing  in th e  h e a r t  of G ordon H ead. Built 
in  19872  th is  3+ b e d ro o m  hom e fea tu rin g  
d o u b le  w indow s u p , en c lo se d  ba lcon ies, 
firep lace  in liv ingroom , w oodstove  in fam ily 
vaciim - sy stem  th ro u g h o u t. New 
pa in t, 1 y ear o ld  roo f, new  ho t viiater 
and  a h o t tu b  rig h t off th e  back  
■ jts id e  th e re  a re  lo ts  of fr-uit tre e s  and
 n e s  in a  n a tu re  lan d sc a p e d  yard . All th is
m o re  for only 5 1 0 8 ,250 . T o l3  
JEFFREY BRYAN 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -3 7 4 9
$ 9 9 ,0 0 0
LOVELY .85 ACRE LOT on  very q u ie t s t re e t  in 
A rdm ore a re a , p a r t i a l . w a terv iew  availab le . 
H eritag e  Oak tre e s  a n d  level lo t m ake th is  th e  
lo t to  build  y o u r d re a m  hom e.T 620  
RONKUBEK 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 .6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
$ 9 7 ,9 0 0
MARVUND SUBDIVISION, w ell m a in ta in ed  
fam ily hom e in p o p u la r  M ary land  sub c lo se  to  
b eac lian d  handy  to  S idney. P rice  in c lu d e s  
fridge, s tove, rid e  on  m o w er and  po w er 
m ow er. 2  bed ro o m  up , 3 d o w n  could  easily  be 
4 . Nice w orkshop  and  la rg e  sunny su n d eck . 
G enerous lot.T618
JOHN TATE 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 .6 5 6 -6 4 6 6
$ 9 4 ,9 0 0
WELL MAINTAINED 3 BEDROOM. Home w ith  
(am .room  and  rec .ro o m . K itchen fe a tu re s  new  
oak c ab in e try  w ith  b u ilt- in  shelv ing  an d  
s to ra g e . S undeck  off d in in g  room  a n d  la rg e  
fenced  yard . M aster b e d ro o m  has 2  p iece  
en su ite  w ith  a n o th e r  2  p e e . dow n, s in g le  
................... h .T 621g a ra g e  w ith  w ork  b en c ' 
D ouglas C am pbell 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 5 5 6
I pets.T  
MARTEN HOLST 65 6 -5 5 S 4 .6 S 6 -7 8 8 7
ONE
$ 5 9 ,9 0 0  
LOT is
end  o f a  c u l-d e -s a c .  This lo t is o p en  to  th e  
so u th  fo r  m axim um  su n  an d  o v e r looks D eep 
Cove. At th e  re a r  is i 
u ltim a te  in privac; 




o p e rty  fo r jltu j
5 5 8 4 .6 5 6 -0 3 4 9
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,-
$ 4 4 ,5 0 0
BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT {TAPPING 8i WEST 
SAANICH R O AD .jFantastic s ea  v iew s lo t is 
gently  slop ing  w ith  p len ty  of su n , g o o d  acc e ss  
to  a irp o r t a n d  P a t Bay re sea rc h  s ta tio n . 
M unicipal w afe r to  ed g e  of. p ro p e rty , will 
req u ire  se p tic  field . No com m ission  if b o u g h t 
by Rick B arb er by O c to b er 20 th .T 609 
JOHN TATE 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -6 4 6 6
$199,500
ITS VERY SPECIAL Almost like new contemporary with exciting vievv of Sidney 
lights or water and Islands. One of the more exciting and imaginative houses 
built in Dean Park. One of the bigger lot too, over 1 /2  acre overing privacy and 
a beautiful setting. This home is very spacious with large rooms, bright 
windows, unique decor and very special carpeting. A large kitchen ideal for 
preparing gourment meals adjoining is a large "Hg®
livingroom with hcatilator fireplace and windovrs facing north and south. The 
bedrooms and 2 baths are oH in a seperate wing. For your convenience there is 
a laundry on each floor. The basement is fully developed with computer room, 
rec.room. family room, a spare bedroom and as a bonus a special kitchen for 
large parties or just to make a cup of tea while watching T.V. by a w zy  fire or 
playing pool in the games room. The lot is beautifully landscaped and of course 




$ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0  
APPROXIMATELY 1 .5 . .ACRES.
WATERFRONT _ overlook ing  ------
B ren tw ood  Bay. G rea t m o o ra g e , dock , w ell on 
p ro p e rty , a sp h a lt drive . Subdevision  
p o ten tia l.T 6 1 0
GEOFFREY SHEFFIELD 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -5 2 3 7
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR AN EXPERT EVALUATION OF YOUR 
HOME, CONTACT THE MANAGER AT THE 
OFFICE NEAREST YOU.
. w ith  the  
Fou rth  and
$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  
COMBINE THIS COMMERCIAL LOT 
ao d in g  p ro p erty  on  th e , c o rn e r  ol t   
Bevan to  c re a te  a  g o o d  s lw  a re a  for p ro jec t
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,-
rap rily °e% 1 m Jin g 'a rca  of Sidne'y.i 
ARLENE DAVIDSEN __ ;_____
LARGE BACKYARD 
on Ash. U o
$ 8 9 ,9 0 0
; WELL MAINTAINED PERFECT .ttA R T fR  or
1 re tire m e n t liqm c on bus line. W all ing chsf^ytcc
; to  afi. a m e n itie s , b ack  yard  m ostly  fe n c e d . A
) g o o d  hom o at a  g o o d  p rice . 1612
’ fJIARV MCftCER 6 r ,A -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -J5 n
$ 1 1 8 ,5 0 0
Nice 3 bed room  in G ordon 
Read h C lose to  p a rk s  and  th e  w a ter. 
Larpo backyiird  h as  big o a tio , 'H JhV JrM  
hctfnc and  lo ts  of su n sh in e . Home h as  been  
w ell ina in ia in ed  w ith  new  hot wa cr ta n k , ricw 
fu rn ace  in 1984, new  Insulation  and  m ore. 
V endor has p u rc h ased .T 6 1 9  
DEBBIE GRAY 656-55B 4,6 5 6 -0 1 4 9
RONKUBEK 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
A WELL CARED
$ 1 0 4 ,5 0 0
HOME, loca ted  jn a  very
u v , a r e a  of Lidne.y. T his hom e is a  sp lit 
fcvel, only  seven  ycard  o ld , is fully fin ished  and  
o ffers  som e g re a t  fe a tu re s .  Thrc.e b ed ro o m s, 
w p b a th s , p lus a s ing le  g a ra g e  th a t h a s  b een  
in ishcd  and  h e a te d  to  eas.i y a.cco.modalp ex tra  
iving space if required, Tiic backyard is lull " 
- -  - ........—  level o i .T h cfen ced  vyilh an  easy  c a r? l t. e  p rc s e h  
o w n e rs  h ave  ta k e n  p rid e  n their h o m e , an t 
now  they  a rc  ready  to  p a ss  it on  to  youlT622 
MARTEN HOLST ............. .....................
$455,000
CUSTOMIZED LUXURY HOME Structural superior! Every convenience planned 
including privacy and carefree maintenance. Expansive views and sunny decks 
(over 1400 sq.ft. altogether). fiHastcr suite has fireplace, six piece bath and 
dressing room. Generous use ot tile throughout including kitchen and family 
area. Many extras in kitchen including triple jcnna re, twin ovens, fridge and 
freerer combination plus instant hot water. Lower floor is fully developed w th 
games room as well as private suite for the servants. Double garage with 
electric doors, intrusion alarm system, intercom, and unique sound systcrn. The 
price is less than replacement costs at $445,000. For a personal showing to
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -7 0 8 7
reveal lust how exceptional this home really Is. Call. T627 
MARTENH0LS7 656-5564,656-7887
M l
I b M i :i
l i i i iMm'
UliViiiai
i« M i
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$126 ,900
DELECTABLE COMFORT sizable kitchen adds to this winner. Cedar country 
rambler, great family area, electronic door opener, electric heat, paddle fan, 
vaulted ceilings, skylights, study, thermal glass, woodburning stove, wood 
windows, greenhouse window, city water, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Plus family 
room, fruit trees, 2  car garage, garden, RV pad, deck, close to all amenities. 
Located in sunny Deep Cove, its a beautiful buy!T635
HARRY MCCOt/VAN _________     656-5584,-
;■ $219 ,5 0 0 "  :
ANOTHER QUALITY HOME BY ALTA VISTA HOMES LTD. Located on a 
cul-de-sac. with views of Sidney and dames Island as well as adjacent v^aters. 
The yard is nearly level and well treed. Features of this home include full height 
bay windows, custom stucco exterior, gazebo style kitchen nook, fireplace in 
family room, large master suite with walk-in closet. Custom cabinets by Canam, 
marble W indow sills, built-in gutters for clean exterior look, shake roof and 
very spacious foyer. Adjacent to the kitchen is a cozy fimily room with fireplace. 
This house also has a full basement plus 26 x 26 garage with twin doors and 
automatic opener. A future rec room with R.l. fireplace will challenge your 
imagination. An 8  x 12 sundeck gives a nice ocean view from the dining area 
and the kitchen and back deck overlook Sidney Spit. Completion expected 
December 31st.T636
Michael E m e r s o n _________    656-5584,655-1495
K
r ’s I v i i i t ;  nlM e t o  s ii in  y o t i r  
l iv in g  n x i n i  i i n d s l t o p ( u r ; i l i o i n u  
i i l in o s t  a n y w h e r e  i n  i h c  c o u n t r y  
. . , lu » in  V i c t o r i a ,  l Y l ) .  l o  S t .  
J o h n 's ,  N l l i l .  l ( '.s (> c n in ) .; th o  Iv m  
(v 'r ts ih le  p r ic e  ( o r  y o u i ' h d i n e  in  t h e  
la M c s t j v i s s i h l e f i i n e .  I t ' s i o p N l l S  
sjilc 's  p ix ifc 's s in n a ls  w l i o  itr e  fu lly  
t r a i n i ’il a ik i  i ' i ) u ip |v i . i  l o  h a n d l e  
y o u r  r e q u i i c in c n t .s  c 'f f i d c n i ly .  
S i . 'iv ic e ,  I t 's  a  w o n !  o l i e n  q x  ik o n ,  
h i i f  r a r e ly  a c t e d  u ix m ,  W e l l ,  w e  
p i c e  y rv in  m r w n r d .  A n d  w c  f( rlli »w 
ih t r  iii) ;h , O i i r c o n i p i i t c n : e d  liM in fj 
n c i w o i k  ititii < .V iin lo t's  o f  1 lo i i t c s  
i i i c o n l y  i w o o l ’ t h c  n r a n y  way.# w e  
p r a c t i s e  w h tu  w e  p r c a c l t .  S e r v i c e .  
W e  p u t  il f i r s t .  W e  in . td e  It t h e  
f in e s t !
NATIONAL REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE
N O R T H  A M L IllC .A 'S ^ ^ A tf i 'H L A l,  fcSTAI li MAKKIi'l IN O  h V S l I M.
$ 1 3 2 ,C 0 0
BRAND NEW RANCHER w ith  sea  g lim oses of 
B ren tw ood  Bay. Lovely bay  w indow  a n d  french  
d o o rs  in living room . P ad  fo r w oodsfove in 
fam ily room . T h erm o p an e  w indow s six inch 
ex te rio r w alls, five y e a r  w arran ty . 
M easu rem en ts  from  p lans. T629 
CHRISTINE GRUBER 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 7 6 1
S 7 2 ,B 0 0
BUDGET PLEASER 2 b ed ro o m , on e  level hom e 
w ith in  2  b locks of d o w ntow n  Sidney w as 
re n o v a te d  in 1976 w ith e le c tr ic  h e a t , som e 
th e rm o  w indow s an d  new  in su la tio n . P roperty  
is w ell lan d scap ed  w ith th e  backyard  being 
fully fenced . E sta te  sa le  is w ell p riced  a t 
S 72 .000 . Call today  to  view .T 630 
RON KUBEK 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
i|l99 900 '
COZY RETIREMENT RANCHER o r fam ily hom e. 
S u n k en  living room  w ith  w ood  s to v e , family 
ro o m  sep e ra te . F enced  re a r  yard  w ith  w ork  
s h e d , sunny q u ie t lo ca tio n . P a n try  s to rag e , 
s e p e ra te  laundry . All w indow  coverings 
stay .T 624
M ichael E m erson 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 4 9 5
.’S'!
$87,900
IF YOU NEED MORE ROOM th en  th is  family
Plan n e d  b asem en t hom e ju s t fits th e  bilf. e n ce d  backyard  ju s t r ig h t fo r tin y  to ts , a
ga rd e n  and re lax ing . P rac tica l lay o u t w ith 2 ed ro o m s up , living room  w ith firep lac e  and 
la rg e  e a t  in k itc h e n . Rec. room , 3 rd . bedroom  
a n d  2 nd .w ash room  dow n  a s  well as 
w orkshop .T he  p e rfec t lo ca tio n  fo r sch o o ls  or 
Sidney shopp ing  and  lib rary . Asking only 
S 88 .500 . Can OOW.T625
MARTEN HOLST 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -7 8 8 7
$81,400
A FINE RANCHER in A1 co n d itio n , g re a t 
lo ca tio n  a t e n d  of c u l-d e -s a c .  B orders  on 
P a rk lan d  and very c lo se  to  s e a fro n t on  R oberts 
Bay. P e rfec t fo r re tired  co u p le s . S toyc and  
d ra p e s  inc luded . Price  is firm .T 633 
JOHN HONEYMAN 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -3 0 4 4
$964,500
HIGH TRAFFIC CORNER LOCATION QN 
BURNSIDE ROAD, a c ro ss  from  nqw  H onda City 
d e a le rsh ip . All se rv ices  av ailab le . E ntire 
assem bly  of p rp p e rh e s  to ta ls  over 1 ac re . 
B ordering  B urnside, F ran ces  S iS te e  c  S tree ts , 
om m unjty  p lan  is M l/Z  zon ing  (ligh t Ind.)
S u rro u n d in g  a re a  
th is  tho  iasi 
dey e ip p em en l
urhoodlNOTE: T his, assem
cs Is co m p rised  o f ,  9  p a rce ls  
isfcd  , .and to  , be dealt 
Ividuafiy, b u t so ld  us a p a ck ag e  only.T634 
ARLENE DAVIDSEN 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 j
cc .
I m ostly  developed ,, m aking 
high v is ib ijtv  pigco ol 
io p e it ie n lp rg n e r ly _ ,i j iv f l l ia l) ic  iii th is  
neighbqurhoodl , b ly  
p ro p e rtie i ii , ,  
scp e ra tc ly  l te a c h jwitli 
ind l ' ■
S l2 4 ,V U U
    ,
amll
OWNER fVIOV,ING,,SAVS Sr.lU O ulf k p o s ie ts i  
on  Ibis w pnderu ii 3 by d ro o m  split level h 
hom e in the  Itearl of s ig n ev lL o e a te rl on 
c u l-d e -s a c .  only a lijocTi to  (he beittM , y 
id all am en itle i) F e a lu re s  in c lu d e  spacious 
ro o m s, wpod,s((ive in fairuly, room , rock 
firep lace  in living lo tiin , ,3  b a lm , dm i rle 
nnrSiflc, fenced  yard , p lu s lot* rnon>I 
niy $ 1 7 4 ,900 . for qu ick  v«1e.T637
' ijf hi
Asiiing
656-SSB 4,656*3757BOB II.INU 
PAMHINĜ _̂__
NC OF THE FEW BUILDING LOTS
an d  leve l (ot re»i 
JANET ROOKC
, ,  ^ ...... . fell in
,6 5 6«»5B4,&56:S »S 4
$389 ,000
LUXURY! You cant resist. A deluxe home built by the current owners with 
features too many to list. This Irwin Ken design is unique and attractive. From 
the spacious entrance hall to private office onto a luxurious living room with 
vaulted cedar ceilings. The living room and dining room are divided by a 
ssuperious wood sliding door, when open can provide seating for a s many as 
forty people. The kitchen is super deluxe with oak cabinets, an island a 7 x 7 
pantry, plus the following built-ins, double oven, counter jennaire rangefridge 
with ice maker, dishwasher, garburator and a tile floor for your convenience. 
The kitchen is open to the family with a brick feature wall and fireplace, an 
adjoining 7 x 7  atrium to grow your favorite plants. Upstairs are four large 
bedrooms, including two 5 and 6  piece baths, make up room and large walk-in 
closets. All doors are solid core and floors with a special concrete mixture for 
sound proof living. As a special attraction there is a 1700 sq.ft. pool room.T724 
MARTEN HOLST______________   656-5584,656-7387
$262,500
A SUMMERS DREAM. Can com e true in this fabulous NEW rancher with no 
lawns to care for, a breathtaking view and complete privacy for tanning and 
patio living. This unique plan is ideal for a couple as it offers a cheerful open 
plan of 2219 sq.ft. with two bedrooms both have private bath, a studio with 
hcatilator fireplace and french doors to 14 x 9.5 sun room. There are four sets 
of sliding doors to bring the summer air and fresh outdoors in so that you can 
enjoy this perfect setting on an exclusive Dean Park Hillside with sweeping 
views of snow capped mountains, plus waters entertaining sailing yachts or 
sparkling lights at night. The construction is of superior quality and offers Eswa 
radicnt heat, 6 walls, insulation R28 floor, RAO ceiling, R20 walls, thermo break 
windows, no steaming window to spoil the view, waterproof decking, indirect 8  
recessed lighting, greenhouse window, a unique kitchen design you will he 
pleased to show off. Tiled foyer, large windows, 4 sets of plumbing, skylights 8
MARTEN HOLST 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -7 8 8 7
Ki, . >„
£
nOOM TO Sf»AHU $249,000
This m a g n ificen i 5 00 0  iu .tt , TuiJor h om e is situ ated  on 2 acres w ith  room  to  
roam  in sid e and out. Built In 1 9 7 7  by n builder (or hi* (am ily r e s id en ce , he  
iparocl noth ing  to  m ake thl* h it dream  h om e. S tarlin g  vrith a (orm al 
en terta in m en t sty lo  liv in g  room  27  x 2 0  which o p e n s  out to  an e lectro n ica lly  
co n tro lled  Solarium , Tho k ltctien  h as all th e  bu lll-in*  w ith  an enting area  in and  
a (orm al dining room  o ti. T here is a (am ily room  w ilh  w et bar d ow n and a 
rec .ro om  w ith s la te  p oo l ta b le  u p sta irs . Extunilvtt w o o i) panellinu In Iho living  
room , (lining room , o d ic e  ana  (am ily room , b len d  n icely  wilh th e  4 rock  
(iroplace*,T ho m aster lu l lo  is  truly dolux w ith tw o  w a lk -in  c io ta t i , « m ak e-u p  
cen to r , firep lace  and a 5 p e e . c n su llo . An intercom  w ill k eep  ymi in touch  w itli 
th e  lo s t  of tho  (antily w h ile  th e  burglar and  (Ire alarm  ta k e s  care o f tho h ou se  
w h en  you aro o u t, TTiere a re  m any o th er  fea tu res, lo o  m any to  list, C om e and  
se o  (or you rsell. e e iy  to  sh ow  o n  snort n o t ic e . T radoi contlderorl, T405  
(ARIIV Mt;C<jWAN 6 S 6 -S S B 4 ,-
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$154,900
DREAMY CALIFORNIA RANCHER. R e m a rk a b le  e x e c u tiv e  h a v e n , ceda r, s k y lig h ts ,  
3  b e d ro o m , 2 .5  b a th s ,  c u s to m  b lin d s , s h a k e  ro o f .  P lu s  w o o d b u rn in g  s to v e ,  
fam ily  ro o m , o n e  y e a r  o ld . E le c tro n ic  d o o r  o p e n e r ,  n e a r  re c re a t io n ,  g re a t  fa m ily  
a r e a .  E a t- in  k itc h e n , s u n k e n  liv in g  ro o m , 2  c a r  g a r a g e .  L o c a te d  in p re s t ig io u s  
D ean  P a rk . A b e a u t ifu l  buy ! T 5 9 1
HARRY MCCOWAN_____________________________________________________ 6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4 ,-
   —   ...........
PRODUCING ORCHARD $780,000 
P r ic e  d o e s  n o t  in c lu d e  e q u ip m e n t .  C o n ta c t  LS fo r  all s h o w in g s .  P ro d u c in g  a p p le  
o r c h a r d  w ith  n e t  in c o m e  a f t e r  o w n e r s  w a g e  o f  5 6 0 ,0 0 0 -5 7 6 ,0 0 0  p e r  y e a r .  2 
h o m e s  o n  p ro p e r ty ,  m a in  h o u s e  is  w e ll d e s ig n e d  w ith  e n e r g y  effic iency  th a n k s  
to  lo ts  o f in s u la t io n  a n d  th e rm o  w in d o w s , h e a t i la to r  f i r e p la c e  and h e a t  p u m p . 
M ain  o u tb u iS d in g  c o n ta in s  s a le s  a n d  s o r t in g  a r e a  o f a p p ro x . 3800  s q .  f t .  2  
.s to ra g e  c o o le r s  w ith  1 2 0 0  + 5 7 4  s q .  f t .  e a c h  h e lp  to  s to r e  app les fo r  u p  to  1 
y e a r .  T h e  o rc h a rd  is  lo c a te d  o n  4  s e p a r a te  leve l lo ts p lu s  1 1 .2 2  acre  p ie c e  a c r o s s  
f ro m  th e  m a in  h o m e . O v e r 4 0 0 0  f r u i t  t r e e s .  G ood  m a n a g em e n t a n d  g o o d  
p r o d u c t  h a v e  h e lp e d  m a k e  th is  o n e  a  s u c c e s s .  T 3 1 6
RON KUBEK : , 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
S i
$139,000
PART OF A 75  CLUSTER HOME DEVELOPMENT ON 7 5  ACRES. Im m ed iate  
o ccu p a n cy  ava ilab le . This h om e fea tu res sp a c io u s  liv ingroom  with C athedral 
ce ilin g , h eatilator  firep la ce  w ith  fan s, lo ts  o f w in d ow s. Working k itch en  h as  
E uropean ca b in e ts  and 3  brand n ew  a p p lia n ces. O ptional sunroom a v a ila b le  o ff  
k itch en . M aster b ed room  fea tu res vau lted  c e ilin g , slid ing  glass d oo r  to  
su n d eck , 11 x 8  w a lk -in  c lo s e t  and a d e lu xe  e n su ite  w ith  seperate sh ow er  and a  
m arble tub . S eco n d  b ed room  fea tu res sittin g  area  and a 4  piece b a th . T w o  
su n d eck s  a llow  lo ts  of room  to  enjoy su n sh in e . Come, and take a look  ot our  
sh o w  h om e # 1 5  and th en  c h o o s e  your h om e and all its  c.olours.T60O 
RON K U B E K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ^ 5 2 -5 4 5 3
v'-j ' i'-.’ t*. ' V
y r '  ./.'v"
' 0 3  T  :: r ......... - :' "f '“'l ,
$369,000
BEAUTY FROM EVERY WINDOW One o l A rdm oret fin est homos w ith  v ie w s  o l 
thn w ater (rom all w in d ow s and oxq u isllo  p roperly . Eslale sty lo  herltnuu  
p roperty  Is lo ca ted  on 3 su b -d iv id ed  lo ts  on a qu iet street with just s te p s  to  tho  
b ea ch . Homti and property  are very bright w ith  sou th  and west exp osu re. Large 
h om e has b een  updated  and U m im p occab lo  co n d ition , Formal livlnp  and  
din in g  room s are o xq u liite ly  (Inishcd and h ave n ice  v iew s out oyer property  and  
o n to  Saan ich  In let. Tw o sp a c io u s  b od room s w ith load s of closet sp a c e  and  
b u ilt-in  d ressin g  ta b les , Don Is warm  and co sy  w ith  wood, p a n e lin g  and  
tirep ln co , A rare find  In a hom o, FIrtst tim e offorod (or sa le , call n ow  (or first 
appointm ent,T  3 2 ?
.RON Kyili»<....„___    656-!>Sa4,652-S453
',s 'y;
S103,S00
NEW RANCHER in subd iv ision  of new  hom es 
now  ready  fo r v iew ing . Living room  fe a tu re s  
bay  w indow  and  a ttra c tiv e  a rc h ed  b rick  
h e a tila to r f irep lace . B right k itchen  w ith 
E u ropean  s ty le  c a b in e ts  and sp ac io u s  eating  
a re a  p lus se p e ra te  d in in g  room . Two s e ts  or 
s lid ing  g lass  d o o rs  from  living room  and 
k itchen  lead  on to  co v ered  pa tio  a re a . M aster 
bed ro o m  has e n su ite  b a th  and  s lid ing  g la s s  
d o o rs  on to  its ow n  p riva te  p a tio . H ouse 
ro u g h ed  in for v a cu -f lo , th e re  is a se p e ra te  
laund ry  room  and  ce ram ic  tiled  en try .T 595 
J u a n ita  H u tto n -P o tts  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -4 0 8 2  
BOB HAY 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -9 3 3 1
NEW RANCHERONE ACRE $109,000 
B rand new  with lo ts  of room , c lo se  to  schoo ls  
and  re c re a tio n . G rea t fo r a  fam ily. Lots of 
su n sh in e  w ith sky ligh ts  and  a  la rg e  so u th  
fac ing  deck . T h e re ’s  3  b ed ro o m s, 2 o a th s  and
d o u b le  g a rag e . A rea of o th e r  la rg e  p ro p e rtie s  
p len ty  o f  p rivacy . A nice  p lus is th a t  th e  
k itchen  and  b re a k fa s t a re a  face  c a s t .  Com e and
view  th is  soon . T521 
JANET ROOKE 
MARTEN HOLST
6 5 5 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -5 1 5 4  .
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -7 8 8 7
C o m e  lio m e  to  C lo a k c  Hill and  dc liyh l m  flic finest \ ie\v pro |X ’i1y availab le  today, 
I jie a te d  near Sidnex on  N 'aneonver Is lan d ’s Saanieli IV n in su la . C lo ak e  H ill lias 
vistas llial p rovide a tranc|iiil selling for th e  lio n ie  you 'v e  d re a m e d  of.
I '.vep’ acre  p ro ix i ty  en joys piivaey an d  sim sliine  and  a n  o p ix ir tu n ity  lo  c rea te  a 
(X'tsonal s la tem en t. X 'ieloria, a eosm o|'K ili!an yet eo n v en ien i e ity  is o n ly  20 m in u te s  
away. Tlie N 'ietoria In le rn a tio n a l A irport is at y ou r feel, just a S m in u te  d rive  from  
th e  estates a n d  d irec t feriy  transix irta tion  to  \ 'a n e o u v e i.  B .C . ; S ea ttle , A naco rtes  or 
Port A ngeles. W asliin g to n , is c lose  by.
I b is offering o i p ie m ie i estate lots will never be d u p lic a ted  so p lease  act now , 'H ie  
prices Ilf 544,9011 to  5104.90(1 reflect a s itteere  desire to allow  o th e rs  to p u rsu e  a life 
o f tptality . (co n tiim e d .)
’■ o e
E S T .A T E S
□  B LOCK BROS. N A TIO N A L REAL ESTATE SERVICE
DOUG CAMPBEIX.
(6(H) 656-55S4 bt.tsnress 
(604) 655-1556  re.sideuce
MAR n iN  HOLST
(6(M) 656-5584  busine.ss 
(604) 656-7887  residence
$109,000
WONDERFULL YARD FOR G A RO N ERJarge back  
yard  full ot fru it t r e e s  and  flo w ers . S itu a ted  on 
q u ie t no  th ru  ro a d . Im m acu la te  on e  ow n er 
hom e. T h e rm p p an e  w indow s su n ro o m  8 x 9  
o n to  sundeck .T 579
CHRISTINE GRUBER 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 7 6 1
$119,900
ROOM TO ROAM. This lovely 3 bed ro o m  in 
Sidney o ffers  you lo ts  o t  living sp ace  on  th e  
inside  and  ou ts ide  you  a re  ju s t  s tep s  aw ay (rom  
m ajestic  Reay C reek  P ark . C om fortab le  living 
room  has a  h e a tila to r firep lac e  and  c asab lan ca  
tan  to  m ove all th a t  en e rg y  a ro u n d . K itchen is 
brigtrt w ith  e a tin g  a re a  an d  acce ss  ou t o n to  
la rg e  su n d eck . M aste r bed ro o m  fe a tu re s  
walK-in c lo se t an d  lax u rio u s  en su ite  w ith 
sunken  tu b  and  sky ligh t. G arage  Is big e n o u g h  
to r 1 c a r  and a la rg e  w ork  arca .T 489  
RON KUBEK 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
$109,800
BRENTWOOD BAY RETIREMENT. This new  
p a tio  hom e is idea lly  lo ca ted  in  B ren tw ood  B ay ' 
w ithin w alk ing  d is ta n ce  to  all facilities 
including  P o s f  O ffice, sh o p p in g  M edical, 
liberary , e tc .  T his h o m e  fe a tu re s  2  b ed ro o m s, 2 
full ba fhs , d en , p riv a te  p a tio  and  double  
g a rag e . L oca ted  in  S um m erw ood  V illage w ith • 
security  g a te  a c c e ss  and  year ro u n d  g a rd e n er , 
this d ev e lo p em en t is p e rfec t to r  re tirm en t 
living a t its  b e s t. L .P .S109,800. -
M ichael E m erson  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 4 9 5
RON KUBEK 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
ON THE BEST SELLERS LIST $129,900
Im m aculate  sp lit level fa m ily ,h o m e  in qu ie t 
a re a  ol new er h o m es. T here  is a go o d  sized 
family room  off th e  ^ k itch en  w ith an  
O sburnew ood  s to v e , 4 b ed ro o m s, 2 1 /2  b a th s  
and  la rg e  s e p a ra te  laund ry  a re a . S lid ing  gla*s 
d o o rs  off fam ily ro o m  lead  o n to  ccm finl patio  
a re a  and  la rg e  fe n c ed  b ack - y a rd  w ith  ros.es 
and  veg ic  g a rd e n . Front yard  is fully 
la n d scap ed  w ith  a  fron t p o rc h  overlook ing  
p a s to ra l valley v iew s. T562 
J u a n ita  H u lto n -P o tts    6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -4 0 8 2
$129,000
NEW RANCHER on bus ro u te  w ilh  si 
p r  B ren tw ood  Bay. T h erm o p an c  w indow s 
fnch w alls. M easu rem en ts  from  p lan s .T 4 8 /
e a  g lim pses 
/t , six
A VISUAL FEAST $279,000 
D ean P a rk  w a terv iew , u n o b s tru c te d  and ' 
se ren e . This ex ecu tiv e  hom e is b e in g  n ffcred  at 
a  red u ced  p ric e  of S279.B00. T here  is over 
3 700  sq . ft. o l c o n tem p o ra ry  living sp ac e  with 
every am cn itic . M aste r su ite  h a s  lacuzzl bath  
and  expansive w a te r  view . T h e re  is lo ts  of 
room  for your fam ily and  . sq m cleft to . be 
developed  on  th e  low er level. P len ty  of deck  
a re a  fo r e n te r ta in in g  w ith  very  conven ien t 
kitchen and  q u a lity  m a tch ing  a p p lian ce s . The 
un ique  o p en  b eam  c o n stru c tio n  a n d  stone  
firep lace  tru ly  re f le c ts  W est C oast S tyle. Call 
so o n .T 7 7 1
CHRISTINE GRUBER 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 7 6 1  MARTEN HOLST 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -7 8 8 7
Reaching out around the world!
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b ed ro o tn .you will be enjoy ing  th is  ch arm in g  L _________.
2 1 /2  b a th s , 2 le v d  h o m e  ioctecT in  a  friend ly  
fam ily n e ighbourhood .T h is  1981 b u ilt hom e is 
still fresfi. W ith en c lo se d  an d  in su la ted  
su n ro o m , b u ilt- in  vac. flo o r to  c e ilin g  pan try  in 
k itchen . R ock h e a tila to r  firep lac e  w ith  fresh  a ir 
fan  feed  from  ou ts id e , p lu s m uch , m uch  m o re . 
Im m aculately  c lean ,you  c an  m ove rig h t in an d  
tak e  ad v an tag e  of th e  full lan scap in g  w ith  
m any spec ia l an d  ra re  sh ru b s . T 586  
RONKUBEK _____________ 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
$134,900
ARLENE DAVIDSEN 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,-
$145,900
SONNY SECLUDED ACRE IN ARDMORE. Large 
w orkshop  w ired  220. Yard will b e  lan d sca p ed , 
2 skylights, h o oked  up  fo r w o o d sto v e  in fam ily 
room . A g re a t  b uy  in a  s u p e r  a rea .T 4 9 2  
JEFFREY BRYAN 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -3 7 4 9
$77,000
TIDY THREE BEDROOM STARTER hom e on 
q u ie t s tre e t ,  fenced  b ack  y a rd  h a s  a  su n d ec k  
off k itchen , p a tio  an d  g a rd e n . W orkshop 
a tta ch e d  to  hom e, p h o n e  f irs t b e fo re  using 
lockbox.T S96
CHRISTINE GRUBER 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 7 6 1
STARTER SPECIAL $51,080 
Roomy 1 b ed ro o m  h o m e lo c a ted  on  a  q u ie t 
s t re e t  w ith  qu ick  a c c e s s  to  sh o p p in g  an d  
sch o o ls . S p ac io u s  Living Room  h a s  a  b rick  
f irep lac e  to  h e lp  keep  trea tin g  co s ts  dow n. 
K itchen h a s  lo ts  o f cupboardT an d  c o u n te r  
s p a c e  and  a  la rg e  e a tin g  a re a . B ath room  h a s  
b e en  pa rtly  rem o d e le d . P a v e d  d rivew ay  leads
up  to  a  full s ized  w o rk sh o p . N ew  ro o f w as  p u t 
o n  in April 19 8 6  w ith  a  1 5  y e a r  g u a ra n te e . This 
ideal, s ta r te r  hom e is now  o ffered  fo r  sa le  a t
$53 ,900 . P h o n e  to d ay . T849 
RON KUBEK 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
-eg
5UMMERGATE VILLAGE $82,500
Single w ide w ith  c x p an d o . O ne of th e  n ice s t 
a re a s  m  parkV ery p riv a te , no  o n e  b eh ind  you. 
Price  inc ludes  five a p p lia n ce s  an d  full u se  of 
th e  Rec C en tre . A ssessm ent fee  only $43 .00 . 
Sunny patio  11 x 11. V acan t. T548 
JANET ROOKE _ _ _ _ _  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -5 1 5 4
M S i l i
$99,000
randsr.Bpcri y a rd  w it), ( c n te d  a re a  and 
w o ik fh o p . Rec. com plex  fias p o o l, library  
m e ftin g  ro o m s ,a n d  m dr.o-.T  'l e o q i . .   ..................
und a p a rk  , riohf b eh  nd   ̂ lo r  w m i  qu ie  
n joym ent. Call m e to d a y  lo  yicw ,T5»5e j
RON KUBEK
T m
S E R \ T O  ' '
SIDNEY OFFICE 
2449 Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, B.C. VOl 1)£7 
L‘i;»itone:£6.^j6".55B4:
THE RE  VIEW 9781-2nd St., S ^ n ey  B.C.
> $67,900 
FANTASTIC OCEAN VIEW from  th is  tw o 
b edroom  C ondo. .C o rn e r  u n it, lo ts of sun
 ______ ng a i  , ______ ,  _ _
Only e igh t u n its  in  th e  build ing  and  th is  is by 
fa r th e  b e st un it, a s u p e r  b uy ."  '
Douglas C am pbell
Idi  
T 6 ll  
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 5 5 6
$104,500
ACCOMODATION PLUS
CONVENIENCE.Immaculate 2  level to w n h o m e 
over 2000 sq .fL  s u p e r  end  un it with la rg e  patio  
and  balcony  a re a .  P resen tly  2 b ed ro o m s but 
ex tra  room  dow n  co u ld  be 3 rd . C edar fe a tu re  
w all in living ro o m  a n d  din ing  room , firep lace  
w ith  bu ilt- in  w o o d  s to ra g e  and  ceiling  fan. 
S e p e ra te  d in ing  ro o m  plus b rig h t sunny  eating  
a re a  in k itch en , k itch en  fe a tu re s  b u ilt- in  d ish ­
w ash e r, oak  c a b in e ts  an d  g a rb a ra to r . Down 
s ta irs  h a s  la rg e  s e p e ra te  laundry  2  pee. 
b a th ,d en  a n d  fam ily room .T 615 
Ju an ita  H u tto n -P o tts  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -4 0 8 2
$122,500
WATERS EDGE VILLAGE. G reat ad u lt o rien ted  
to w n h o u se  com plex  co m p le te , w ith exce llen t 
re c re a t io n  c en tre , w ith  sw im m ing poo l, sau n a  
and  sw irl poo l. This unit w as one  of th e  
o rig in a l d isp lay  su ite s  la s t year and  h a s  th o se  
ex tra  little  to u c h e s , w allpaper th ro u g h o u t, 
b u ilt- in  vanity  in fhe  tw o b ed ro o m s and  
h a rd w o o d  floo rs  in e n tra n c e  hall and  k itchen . 
V endor leaving  V ictoria and  o pen  to  
offers.T 594
D ouglas C am pbell_________6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 5 5 6
$154,900
WATER EDGE V/ATERFRONT. C hoice loca tion  
fo r th is  2  b ed ro o m  w a te rfro n t p a tio  hom e in 
th e  p o p u la r  W /aters E dge Village on  S aan ich to n  
Bay w ith  view  of o cean  and  Islands. This is th e  
idea l h o m e  fo r re laxed  living. This h o m e is fully 
ap p lia n ce d  and  co n ta in s  sp ac io u s  m aste r 
e n su ite  p lu s g u e s t  bed room  and  s e p e ra te  
g a ra g e  fo r w orkshop  and  park ing . T614 
M ichael E m erson  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 4 9 5
8149,000
PART OF A 75 CLUSTER HOME DEVELOPMENT ON 75 ACRES. This home 
features spacious livingroom with Cathedral ceiling, heatilator fireplace with 
fans, lots of windows. Working kitchen has European cabinets and 3 brand new 
appliances. Optional sunroom available off kitchen, master bedroom features 
vaulted ceiling sliding glass door to sundeck,11 x 8 walk-in closet and a deluxe 
ensuite with seperate shower and a marble tub. Second bedroom features 
sitting area and a 4 piece bath. Two sundecks allow lots of room to enjoy 
sunshine. Come and take a look at our show home # 1 5  and then choose your 
home and all its colours. T604
RONKUBEK 656-5584,652-5453
'$44,500 ■
BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT (TAPPING & WES.T 
SAANICH R O A O .iFantastic sea  view s lo t is 
gently  slop ing  w ith  p len ty  of sun , go o d  acc e ss  
to  a irp o rt a n d  P a t Bay re sea rch  statio.n. 
M unicipal w a te r  to  ed g e  of. p ro p e rty , will 
requ ire  sep tic  fie ld . No com m ission  if b o u g h t 
by Rick B arb er by  O c to b er 20 th .T 609 
JOHN TATE 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -6 4 6 6
$99,000
LOVELY .85 ACRE LOT on very .quiet str.eet in 
A rdm ore a re a ,  p a r t i a l , w aterv iew  avaijab le . 
H eritage Oak t r e e s  and  level lot m ake  th is  th e  
lo t to  build  y o u r d re a m  hom c.T 620 
RON KUBEK __________  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
f t
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$39,900
 _________  BUILDING LOT just .m in u tes  from
dow ntow n S idnqy, bus  serv ices, a irp p it,  
u n d erg ro u n d  sc rv ic c f . Onc of th e  very few  lo ts  
in Sidney new  subd iv iiion .T 587  
DOB HAY 656-55B4,652-93_31
e n su ite , fully 
cl
. , 
ra ils  th ro iig h o u j
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 .6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
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SAANICH RLNINSULA WHAY A VIEIV. Confo v iew  BRANDON HIRHIS 
d cv e lo n m e n t (if 1 ncm  lo ls  w ith  tp c c ta c u la r  v iew s ot C ow ichan Day w ith  
co lo u rfu l su n se ts  and e x c itin g  v ie w i o f sa te lite  ch a n n el as you  w atch  b o a ts  and  
w h a le s  g o  by. T h ese  o n e  a cre  lo ts  are briglit witti lu n sh in u  all day. Very easy  
S id n ey  sh op jiln g , ferr ie s , a iip o r t, m a iin a t , or V ictoria City C entre. Toa c c e s s  to  , n i , i v v , w n u i i , M,n,piipf « u
vinw  or lo r  m npi and intorm ntlun c a ll u t nnylim n,T Sv9  
MARTEN HOLST 6.56- 5 51 )4 ,65 6-7 08 7
Wednesday, December 9, 1987

















Estates Is the most 
desirable location on 
the Saanich 
Peninsula.
Just 1 km  to the  B .C . F erries . 
Q ueen M ary B ay, beach  o r  y o u r 
boat m oorage. A  short d riv e  to 
S idney shopp ing , all sch o o ls , the 
a irport, and  only h a lf  an  h o u r to 
V icforia Inner H arbour.
All lots are one acre  w ith  m u n i­
cipal w ater, paved  roads , 
breathtaking v iew  o f  m oun ta in s, 
w ater, harbours an d  spark ling  
ligh ts— bright sunsh ine  a ll day .
If  y o u 're  considering  bu ild ing  a 
new  h om e, ensure y o u r invest­






















FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT;
MARTEN HOLST 656-7887 or DOUG CAMPBELL 655-1556
f t ”’'!  I
BREATHTAKING WATER VIEW $99,000 
From  th is  p ro p e rty  on  a  qu ie t c re sc e n t in D ean 
P ark . Look a t  th is  naif a c re  lo t w ith  easy  a c c e ss  
a  lovely p riv a te  build ing  s ite s , M atu re  fre e s  fo r 
ad d ed  seren ity . U nderg round  s e rv ic c x . 8  
com m unity  c o n tro ls  a ssu re s  th a t  a  s ta n d a rd  .of 
h igh  qua lity  vAlf be  m a in ta ined . As a  b o n u s  th e  
vicw is te rrif ic  8  low er h eating  co s ts , Invest in 
land  ft p ro te c t y ou r m oney a g a in s t inflatiori. 
B efore  you d ec id e  to  buy a lo t co m e  ft see  th is  
one.T 645
MARTEN HOLST ___  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -7 8 8 7
$125,000 "
BEAUTIFUL 10 ACRE PARCEL on so u th  s lo p e  ol 
M t.N ew ton w ith  lo ts of su n sh in e  and  som e 
w a tcrv icw s  availab le . M any good  bu ild ing  sites  
av ailab le  w ith approxmwlcTy S a c re s  fiaving 
b een  selec tive ly  c le a red . P ossib le  fc lu rc  
p o te n tia l fo r subd iv ision  w ith th e  M unicipality 
of C en tra l Saan ich  p re sen tly  u n d e rtak in g  l ie 
2 n tf  p h ase  of th e ir  feasibility  study  on  the  
subd iv ision  of th e  S ou th  slope, Ir rc g a rd le s s  ol 
th is  th e  p ro p erty  is ex trem ely  w ell p riced , To31 
RONKUBEK 6 5 6 -S S 8 4 .6 5 2 -5 4 5 3
$79,900
ISLAND VIEW SPECTACULAR. Perched, atop  
D ean P a rk  E s ta te s  w ith  a  com m anding  view of 
S idney , N orth  S aan ich , S an  J u a n  and  Gulf 
Is land , an d  th e  H aro S tra it. T his cho ice  lo t is 
o n e  of th e  la s t availab le  In  th is  pa rticu la r 
lo ca tio n  su rro u n d e d  by qua lity  com tcm porary  
h o m es, your inv estem en i in th is  hom esitc  is 
w ell s e c u re d . Build you r d re a m  hom e h e re  and 
en joy  w h a t o th e rs  only d rea m  a bou t. Vendor 
will co n sid e r tak in g  tra d e  on  lot o r hom e in 
V ancouver.T 312
M ichael E m erson  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 4 9 5
f l  T ry . ,,7
$55,500
LIFE WILL BE BEAUTIFUL On th is  nearly  half 
a c re  lo t lo c a ted  on  C urte is  Point su rro u n d e d  by 
n ice  ho m es in a  fine  ne ig h b o u rh o o d . T his 
s o u th  s lop ing  lo t is ju s t a cc ro ss  th e  ro a d  from  
th e  w a te r fro n t an  o ffers  a  m ost exciting  view  
of T sehum  H arb o u r. Build your d ream  hom e 
am o n g  ta ll e v e rg re en s  th e n  s it in fro u n t of your 
w indow  an d  w a tch  b g a ts  sail by. Should  you 
h ave  fu r th e r  q u e s tio n s  p lease  call m e 
today .T 877
MARTEN HOLST 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4 ,6 5 6 -7 8 8 7
CHOICE LOCATION -  TOP QUALITY 
$61,900
Excglicnt Ipca tion  (o r th e  avid sk ier and  his 
fam ily. This 3 bed room  c o n d o  is tastefully  
d e c q ra te d  yvith c e d a r  fe a tu re  w alls,m odern  
fu rn ilu rc , km gsm aq  wpoil stove  ,ind ceram ic 
tile , h e a r th . The un it also  in tlude.s app liances 
and  d ra p e s . 2 b ed room s h ave  sundecks  with 
s lid in g  d o o rs  w ith  so u th w es t exposu re , This 
bu ild ing  .is quality  built by ICC, Johnsori 
^ o n s lru c lio n , M m uhly m ain ten an ce  $i()3,7,5,
M ichael E m erson  6 5 6 -5 S R 4 ,6 S 5 -1 4 9 5 ,
MT. WASHINGTON RETREAT $99,500
Room g a lo c  in th is  la rg e  4 bedroom  ch ale t w ith  
' su n k en  living room  an d  family size  kitchcii 
w ith all ap p lian ces , A b o n u s  Is a self co n ta in ed  
b a ch e lo r  pad  on .the  u p p e r  floor, D esigned by 
Alan C rippcn , This is o n e  of the  b e st built and  
m ust, func tional c h a le ts  p resen tly  for sa le . 
Looking lo r value and  quality  to o ?  T538 
M ichael Erticrsori__________
v , r  m  s*
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE $49,900
And (ully so l ,i|p (o r  y p q  and yoiy^ famil.iiioy nuny skiscasons to com e, This uq  o/n iod . (Ipso to  ton sto rf and far
y lo
e l gii parking Munthly m*mlenanr.S udai all commpn area, fh a r g e i. in sutante taxes and cunjiiYBtmcy 
fund, lo tk e d  skl.slcirayert also praykird; Tliie has all appliances, ulonsKi and (urnlture.
c(l
ONE OF THE FEW 121,900
Yes, there are vnry (evr yiiicani lots lelt to build on at Ivil, W ashlnotpn. Thla i« ihe only mx nr ski developm ent on yfincouvcr isianA olfeHng  n m eib  downfill ,s(<ltnn..** wtill as ew eQ ent cross'country  skiing with track*-'^^-f p i ' l Ti ked" (rajis, lot is  zoned (o accom odfite a duplex biiili » (hough l l  can be chalet. At c t s i  (rzwu>a use. (ho
M ichael I m e r to n .:6 5 6 ;5 ji8 4 ,6 5 5 -1 4 W ' , M ichat;! ICmerMmc’r
Ki h,  ,  etrt i . This a . m dlng  (id for * jing le lamlly main road and parking fjd deal tDnsider tfiis
656-Siift4 .655-149 5
